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SECTION 1 

PB.oDLJCTION Of sap jFUELjGLUCOSE FROM UNCONVENTIONAL SOURCES 

About two decades ago, at one of the annual American 

nicrobiologists' meetings, a challenge was poseo to produce 

food from unconventional, i.e. non-agricultural, sources. 

The terrn "Single-Cell Protein" (SCP) was coined by Professor 

Carrol Wilson at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 

USA in 1966 (1). SCPs has become, by defination, a generic 

term for a crude or refined source of protein who~e origin 

is unice~lular or siMple multicellular organisms, i.e. 

bacteria, yeast,fungi ano algae. The use of single cells 

in food and ani~al feed is a common practice of long 

stan~1ng. Any fermentec food will contain significant 

quantities of cellular mass of organisms as diverse as 

bacteria, yeast and fungi. Cheese, beer and even leavened 

bread production is pure microbiology. A type of alga, 

Spirulina maxit!la, forI!ls a part of the diet of the natives 

of the Lake Chad region of Africa (2). Thus, there is 

nothing fundamentally repugnant in any of these species 

and SCP is a mere extention of the tradition that may be 

thousand of years old. 

Microorganisms are capable of converting inexpensive 

non-proteinous materials (such as carbohydrates) and simple 

inorganic nitrogen compounds (such as nitrate and ammonium) 

into protein. Because the generation time of bacteria, 

yeast, fungi and algae is much shorter than that of animal 

and plant cells (3), this process can be incredibly fast 



and appears to be the method of choice. This has excited 

Qn extraordinary amount of inoustrial interest as a possible 

source of protein an~ M~jor efforts have been directed during 

the past tW0 oeca~es towards pr~ducing SCP fro~ hydrocarbons 

(4), methanol (4,5), ethanol (6) an~ 0thfr cheap and waste 

carbohydrate s ources (4,7). '[1he su1~strate USErl as a raw 

material depends on the l8c~tion, possibilities of application 

and cost factors. Conversion of su~ar to protein by food 
• yeast is about 1300 times as efficient as the conversion by 

be~f cattle and the production of Escherichia coli twice as 

effEctive as the food yeast process as a protein source. 

It has been esti~ated that a plant hanoling 1000 tonnes per 

day of sulphite procEssed pulp could produce 21,000 tonnes 

of fermentable sugars annually (8) which could proGuce 

56,000 tannes of SCP (9). Humphrey (10) has calculated that 

a 10% supplement to the prEsent world's supply could be 

provided by a fermentor of an area equivalent to 1/2 square 

Plile of the earth's surface. However, technologies still 

remain to be developed to make thE pr00uction of SCP 

competitive. Sioilarly, developMent problems seem 

restrictive in the case of algae, ~.maxiI'1a and Spirulina 

platensis, though they are known to be free from toxic 

effects. Attempts to cultivate ~.platensis, though ~ost 

prolific, in ferMentors with artificial light or in open 

lagoons have not been successfUl economically (11). However, 

there is a general air of confidence that within the next 

5-10 years several techniques for growing various micro-

organisms on a wide variety of solid ano liquid substrates 



for incorporation into animal feedstuffs will be ready to 

go commercial (4,12,13). A?cording to Imperial Chemical 

Inoustries, on cost basis, SCP cannot hope to match the 

conventional feed protein sourcEs, say soybean, until 1985 

(4). The crude protein content (nitrogen content x 6.25) 

of SCP varies between 30 and 70% with oifferent microorganiB~s. 

The TIa.ximur-I proportion of true protein in yeast cells is 50% 

and that of bacterial cells 70%. Fungi produce biomass with 

lower protein content than bacteria or yeast. Yeast and 

fungi in general lack sulphur-containing amino acids, cystine 

and methionine (14), whEreas thE bacterial species, in 

general, do not lack Methionine, but are deficient in 

tryptophan. It is important that SCP contains numerous 

other nutrients in a~rition to protein. 

Because of the vestE0 interests of oil companies and 

chemical industry, thE major effort in industrial SCP 

production has been in the proouction of ~icroorganisms, 

usually yeast, from a hY0rocarcon source. Originally it 

was planned to use gas oil (a crude oil fraction) for SCP 

production. The eTIphasi~~\~'lS ' then; shifted to ~-paraffins. 

Plants are already in operation with prorluction capacities 

upto 200,000 tonnes per year. The cOrITIercial projects that 

are in operation are of British Petroleum pro0ucing yeast 

on heavy gas oil containing 15% E-paraffins (20,000 tonnes/ 

annum in Lavera, France) (4,14) and on pure ~-paraffins 

(4,000 tonnes/annum in Grangenouth in Scotland (11,14) and 

100,000 tonnes/annuLI in Sarroch in Sardinia (15)), and 

Liquichimica Biosintesi on pure ,!!-paraffins (200,000 tonnes/ 



annum in Saline di Montebello, Italy) (6). The Russians 

have also openen a protein plant which utilizes liquin 

paraffins (4). The final pro0uct is intGnded initially as 

a feee supplement for poultry and pigs. Claims have heen 

made that extensive feccUnp- experirnE:nts show freedoP1 from 

toxic and carcinogEnic effects (11). 
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The presence of toxic resirlues in SCP grown on 

hydrocarbons is also a major problen, though clairns have been 

made that p€troleu~ yeast proteins have been passed for 

animal consumption in ~any European countries. and the levels 

of carcinogenic substances in them are lower than those in 

some normal foodstuffs (4,16). To ensure that the pro0uct 

is non-toxic, high demands are made. The proouction of high 

purity £-paraffin which is suitable as a substrate is very 

important for the overall efficiency of the SCP process. 

The BP product Toprina is currently being soln for breeding 

stock and veal proouction (6). However, 200 ppT!l of mineral 

oil in the c1iEt is objectionatle ann refining costs are high 

( 17) • 3,4 -Ben2'.a-pyrenc which is a trace contaminant frOrl 

hydrocarbons is a carcinogen (4). There are r8ports that 

hydrocarbon-grown yeast proteins even when fed to chickens 

have the peculiar property of their feces sticking to cages 

ana litters (18). 

The yeast proteins are unlikely to be useo for human 

niets until the concentration of nucleic aci0s can be reduced. 

Hi~h nucleic acid content of SCP leads to high rates of 

uricogenesis (19). Maximum nucleic acid allowen in humans 

is 2 g per day (4,15)~ However, it should be possible to 



remove most of the RNA by activating ribonuclease by heat 

shocking (4,20,21). Further, yea.st contains high levels 

of C15 and C17 fatty aCins, wher~as mamm~lian metabolism 

6 

is based on even-numbered chains. The enr'l product of odd

numbere '~ fatty acids is propionic acic1 and that of €ven

numberen fatty acins acetic acid. Prottin conccntrates have 

been proouced from mechanically degrader. yeast which has 

less than 2% riconucleic Gcin ano contains 70-75% of the 

amino acids present in the starting material (22). Direct 

human food production by ferrnentation of most waste materials 

is unlikely at present due to the problem of meeting safety 

requirements (23). Esso-Nestle is working to produce SCP in 

a form suitable for human consumption (4) and is utilizing 

bacteria in place of yeast (11). Bacteria, in general, have 

higher protein content an0 divide more rapidly than other 

types of microorganis~s, but their size is considerably 

smaller than that of yeast and fungi. Therefore, potential 

cost savings based on a more rapir growth rate c')uld be 

offset by the hifhEr centrifug'3,t i oL c')st. Many bacteria also 

synthes ize large amounts 0 f poly-h:: t:-t-hy"'r')xy-hutyrFtte when 

grown in a mediun having hifh c~r~on to nitro~(n ratio 

(20:1 or greater) which makes the pro0uct unsuitatle for 

both huma~an0 aninals (24). Ethanol is particularly 

suitable, if SCP producen is intenneCl to be useel for human 

consumption, because it is virtually non-toxic ano there 

are no special requirements to be Plet regarding the final 

purification of the cell biomass proGuced. A number of ~CE 

processes have been developed on the basis of the substrates, 
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~-paraffins, methanol and ethanol (25,26). Norprotein has 

develnped a process for SCP prnouction frOM ~ethanol (27) 

using Methylor:J.vn::l.s P1ethanolica, a b9ct(rium capable of 

growing only on c'1rcrn c.JTl1pr)unrls containin,q no carbon-carbon 

oonrls (28,29), Carbnn if' inc')rpora tu' as f G rmaldehYc1e via 

the riculos€ r:J.nnophnsph3.tE cycle, an~ cle~vAge of the 

resulting fructose-6-phosph8tc: is 3.cC0J:1plishu1 via. the 

Entner-Doucnroff p'1thway. Cell yields exceeding 0.5 g cell 

mass/g methanol are obtainen. The process h~s been run on 

a pilot plant scale. The economic aspects of large scale 

pronuction are discussed (27). 

The Pekilo process is the first commercial continuously 

operating process in which filamentous fungi PaeciloPlyces 

varioti is used for SCP production (30). The suitable raw 

materials are various acid waste liquors~ Molasses and 

hyQrolyzed organic w3.stes. ICI's SCP Pruteen plant from 

Pl€thanol utilizing bacteria, ~ethylophilus Methylotrophus, 

is due to come in stream in 1980 (31,32). Both 'Pruteen' 

and 'Toprina' have been cle8.red fr)r animal nutrition by the 

Prote in A ~vi s'Jry Group r)f the Uni tee Nat i0ns (31,32). 

leI in U.K. renains the only company with a process 

anywhere ncar co~mercialis8tion (31). Several SCP units 

including British PetroleuPl bave been withdrawn recently 

after heavy expenditure. There is lot more work required 

to be done than is likely to be in the foreseeable future 

(33). FurthErmore, advances in agriculture have resulted 

in spectacular yield increases in basic crops (31). 
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Profluction of SCP/Fuel/Glucose frOM cellulose 

There is no ~ou~t that in the lon~ run one has to turn 

to cfllul~s(, th€ ~ost important reservJir of energy, as 

a source of foof, energy, 0rf~nic chc~icals, synthetic 

polymers etc. (31). rfhc potent.ial of biotechnical processes 

bascn on cellulose is enornnus. Even if it ~ay ce cheaper 

to produce eth~nol fro~ hydrocarbons tod~y, suc~ economics 

will not be realistic in the future. The cherical inoustry 

depends largely on n~phth~ as a feedstock which CO~€s fron 

the crude oil. The nepenornce of the chemical industry on 

oil or gas is solely for economic reasons. The price of 

hydrocarbons is soaring high every day. Hydr 'Jcarbons are 

also a diminishing reserve an~ the phenomenal growth in 

energy demand will be difficult if not impossible to b€ ~et 

with the current fuEl rEserves, but cellulose will always 

be available in large quantities. About "100-150 billion 

tonnes of organic subst~nces are photosynthesized annually 

ano 33-50% of the orr-anic Material is cellulose (34,35). 

In addition, enormous quantities of waste ~apcr products are 

generated every day all OVFr the world. However, vast 

amounts of cellulose are not us en because only ruminants 

can digest cellulose for conversion tn food and an 

insignificant portion is exploited for commercial purposes. 

Callihan et ale (36) presenteci data to show that in grEat 

many areas cellulose can easily substitute hydrocarbons. 

SCP from Cellulose: 

Cellu10sic materials, in p:cmeral, contain 40-50% 



cellulose and aeout 50% lignin, hemicelluloses, etc. Calvin 

(37) believes that ultiMately mankind oust seek an 

al ternc'l ti ve cron t o trE es anr'l cane t o pr0-'\uce digestible 

cellulose. Consi~Era~le 8ff1rts h2ve g~nE into studies on 

the practic8.1i ty of the }'rN'ucti0n of SCP / fuel/glucosE from 

cellulose ~uring the 13st fEW years (4,37-47) an~ its 

practicality appears to be a ~Qttcr of time. The economy 

of processes basco on enz~~tic hydrolysis of cellulose makes 

it necessary th::lt all cOr:lponE"nts be utilized. Xylan-type 

henicellulnse typical of harn wood can be used for 

manufacture of furfur~l or xylitQl; glucor:lannan-type heni

cellulose co~~on in soft woon can be hydrolyzEd to hexoses; 

lignin can be used for manufacture of certain cheDicals or 

it can be simply burnt. The cultivati0n of certain 

varietiEs of mushro0lTls on wood, sawdust anC' straw constitutes 

the only major direct utilization of fibrnus plants for fooo 

production. The higher fungi no not offer great pro~ise as 

sourCES of low cost human or aninal protein because of their 

long incub9tion tine and their being labJur inttnsive. The 

largest though not the r.:lost efficient met han for the 

conversion of cellulose into hu~qn foon stil] re~ains the 

anaerobic fermentation carrico out by CEllulolytic organisns 

- the alimentary tract of herbivorous. Ruminants such as 

cattle are norE effective because of their long fer~entation 

tank preceding the intestinRl tract. Microorg~nisMs can he 

grnwn oirectly on cellulose or CEllulOSE can be converted 

into glucose Which can bE clJnverter'l into SCI' as yeast tJr 

used as a raw material for fermentation ta s')l vents like 
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ethanol an~ acetone, amino aCins, drugs or othFr useful 

organic substances. For ~bioconversion of celluloSE into 

animal fEen, Peitersen (48) reporteo that under continuous 

cultivation conditions 50-75% available cellulose was 

consumed by Tricho r1 erma r E:.E s e i QM 9414 over dilution rates 

ranp-ing from 0.03 7 -0.08 h-1• Miller anf Srinivasan (49) 

reported that continuous cultivation of Aspergillus terreus 

(ATCC 20514) on pretr € ate~ cellulose gave decomposition 

values of 80-85% over dilution rates of 0.10 - 0.14 h-1• The 

protEin content of the dried pro~uct was 30-35%. These studies 

suggest thE possibility of degrading cellulosic wastes into 

highly proteinaceous proructs with potentiality for use as 

animal feed. With the us e of 'waste' matErials for SCP 

proouction, problems have been encountererl arising most 

frequently from inconsistency in quality and availability. 

Starch is bEcomi ng an incrEaSingly attractivE substrate 

in that it is a r enewable r e source in a~~ition to its 

propErty of rarirl microbiolo{!ical degra J2.bili ty. Several 

starch based SCF processes are now un~fr oEvelopment (50). 

The cost Estimates for obtaining SCF from different 

materials are given in Table 1. The approximate price per Kg 

protein from bagasse, hyc'lrocarbons an~ mEthanol is ~ 0.5-0.8 

as compared to ~ 0.4-0.5 for soybean meal and fish meal. The 

cost estimates of the various microbial products are what the 

prospective producers of these products hope they will sell 

in the market, but the ultimate price of thEse pro~ucts to 

the consumers accorring to Litchfield may be 2-3 times higher 

(51). The cost estimates for SCP production from bagasse 
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TABLE 1. COMPlIRISON OF ESTIMATED PRICES OF SELECTED 
UNCONV1NTIONilL JlND CONVbNTIONAL PROTEIN SOUB.C1!;S (51) 

Protein source 

Unconventional 

Chlorella sp. 
Sceneaesmus obliquus 

Approx. protein 
content 

45 

Micrococcus certificans 72 
( ,g-paraffins ) 

Cellulomonas 
(bagasse) 

50 

Pseudomonas sp. 80 
(methanol) 

Candida utilis, feed 50 
graae (sulphite waste 
liquor) 

Candi~a lipolytica 60 
(gas oil or Q-paraffins) 

Fungi (myce] iun) 50 

Fish protein 75-80 
concentrate 

Leaf protein 
concentrate (food 

50 

graCie) 

Conventional 

Fish meal 60 

Soybean meal 44 

Cotton seed meal 41 

Approx. price 
per kg. 

0.45 

0.35 - 0.40 

0.25 - 0.35 

0.30 - 0.45 

0.20 - 0.26 

0.30 - 0.45 

0.65 

1.00 

0.75 

0.29 

0.18 

0.15 

Approx.price 
per kg 
protein 

$ 

1.00 

0.50 - 0.80 

0.50 - 0.70 

0.38 - 0.56 

0.40 - 0.50 

0.50 - 0.75 

1.30 

1.25 - 1.33 

1.50 

0.48 

0.41 

0.37 



anQ hydrocarbons are about the same. 

Glucose/Fuel from Cellulose: 

12 

Energy problems haVE become global . These have forcec1 

equally both developing and developen countries to make long 

range pro£rammes . Cellulose can be convErtor to glucose by 

acic1 hy~rolysis and has be ED use~ un~Er con~itions of war 

time shortages to pror'luc6 alcohol or food yeast from wood 

wastes, but has bern founr uneconomical clue to problems of 

corrosion an~ the for~ation of undesirable reversion 

compounds in the riaest (52,S?). The first commercial 

application of acid hydrolysis of cellulose was mace in 1913 

at George town, U.S.A., Where a plant was built to hydrolyze 

Southern Pine mill waste by 2% H2S04 at 175°C in rotary 

stea.m-heated r1 igesters. The dilute sllgar solutions proouced 

(25% yielc'!) we -e fermented to ethyl alcohol. This plant 

anr a secon(1 onc at Fullerton, La., operated until 1923 but 

was not profitable (54). The aci~ hydrolysis method was 

industrialized by Scholl(r in Germany irl 1926, but was 

replacec. in 1935 by the "Schube" process. The German 

Scholler process user nuring the 3econr'l Worle War in Germany 

pretre~tE(l the wood IN i th 1% HCI followei! by digest ion with 

0.05% H2S04 at 130-190°C for 18-24 h in stationary digestors 

for a sugar yielr'l of 40 - 50%. The Bergius process, also 

used in Germany during Seconn Worlr'l War, employed 

concentrated HCl in special-acid resista.nt equipment but 

was expensive . The sugars from these processes were used 

to proruce alcohol, and to grow Canr'lida and Oidium yeasts 

for human food (39,55). The acid hynrolysis method was 



improved by the Forest Proc1uct LaboratoriEs at MacHson, 

Wisconsin ~uring Worlf War II. Several hundred tonnes of wood 

sugar molasses were macie in a small pilot plant at Madison, 

Wisconsin by percolatin~ 0.4 to 0.6% H2S0
4 

through chopped 

wood wastes at 150-185°C. This gaVE 4-5% sugar syrup in 

40-55% yiEl~ (39,56). The aci~ hydrolysis metho~ has had 

sevEral operating disanvantagc9, the formost being thf low 

recovery usually less t :l9..D 60%, anrl the unr1esireo 

decomposition of the cellulosic and hemicellulosic fractions 

into products other than rE:(~ucing sugars. The Estimated 

selling price of alcohol by the acid hydrolysis process 

cieriverl from the Madison prOCESS is in thE range of ~ 1.50 -

1.80/gallon base~ on a rroctuction level of 25 x 106 gallon/ 

year. The corresponning estimaten capital investment is 

about ~ 90 x 606 (57). NonE: of the above processes has 

succeec'leo as a commercial operation sinCE Worlc'l War II (58). 

Grcthlein (50) has recently reportea the process 

economics of making ~lucose from cellulose using acid 

hydrolysis. With an input capacity of 885 tonne/day 

newsprint the cost of making glucose is rcportec'l to be in 

the range of 1.75 - 2.45 cents/lb, depending on the slurry 

conc(ntration fen to the reactor for thE acio hydrolysis. 

The cost rangE is less than the published estimate of 

5.2 cents/Ib for enzymatic hydrolysis (60). The process 

designs and cost analyses had been donE on untcste0 

extrapolation of laboratory work on both the acici and the 

enzymatic hydrolysis. GrethlEin (59) consiners that the . 
acio hyClrolysis of cellulose is a viable and potentially 



economic process. Rogers (61) userl a twin-screw extruder 

device in hi~h temperaturE acid hynrolysis process for 

conversion of news~apEr 2n~ woo~ pulp to glucose. The author 

feEls that this t echnolo~y may improve pro~uction economics 

of ethanol from woon, pulr an~ ~ap<:.r, agricll1 tural and 

municipal wastes. Reaction tim e with 0.5~ H2~04 at 450°F 

is only 20 secoD~s. 

It is believEr1 by many scientists that enzymatic 

hydrolysis of cellulose will be simpler and may become 

economical if further improvEments in technology are made. 

The enzyme is specific for cellulose and rElate0 poly

saccharides ano does not react with impurities that may be 

present in the CEllulosic material. Known cellulolytic 

enzymes split only beta,1,4-glucosidic link8ges (62), whereas 

hydrochloric acid attacks 1 ~ 2; 1 ~ 3; 1 ~ 4 

anc1 1 ---; 6 linkages. .At the molecula.r level, approximately 
8 

10 Hel molecules are required to 80 the work of a single 

enzyme molecule (mol. wt. 63,000) (63). Further, the 

reaction takes place unner mill1 conrlitions of temperature 

anC! p1{ a00 hig-h enzYD1::-'t ic conversion of cel.lulosic materials 

incluring wood powner to glucose has been rcporten (64-69). 

Glucos e yields of 105-111% of thl Weight of cellulOSE usee 

have been obtaine0 (58,70) . .A pilot plant for the production 

of SCP <ErEctly from alkali-tr€ate~ bagasse using Cellulomonas 

ucla or flavigEna ano Alcaligenes faecalis or yeast 

(Candida gllillermondii or Trichosporon cutanEum)(36,71), 

and a pilot "plant for the saccharification of 1000 Ib 

cellulose per month for the pr00uction of glucose/ethanol 
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using !.reesei are alrea~y in operation in U.S.A. (35). The 

Bechtel Corporation, U.S.A. ann the Louisiana State University , 
Founclation, U.S.A. h9ve cntere r into a joint venture for 

commercial proouction of SCP from ba~asse (36,71), but 

apparently it has not ~)rovE:"'l Successful (31). 

1~o full scale CO ITlll1€l'cial plant has reen built based on 

enzymatic hydrolysis. Tiovvevc r, a one tonne/Clay pilot unit 

has been opErater by Gulf Oil for almost a year. They are 

planning currently a 50 tonrJF per day facility prior to 

building a large scalE plant (72). The key to the Gulf 

process is reported to be the simultaneous conversion of 

cellulose to glucose to ethanol by combiner cellulase/yeast 

system. 

Cellulose in its na tive form is qUitE rEsistant to 

enzymatic hydrolysis. This is probably rue to factors such 

as: (a) moistur E' cont ent of the fibre; (b) size and oiffusion 

constants of enzyme molecules involvc0 in the hY0rolysis 

process; ( c) regree 0 f c.ryst'3.1J ini ty 0 f the cellulose; 

Cd) its unit cell c1imlnsions; (E) the confor!7J.ation and 

steric ri~ i rity of the anhycro glucose units; (f) degree 

of polymerization of cell1.llose; and (g) the nature of the 

substqnCES with w~ich the cellulose is associated. A lignin 

seal surrounoing cellulo2E fibre acts as a physical barrier. 

Cowling (77) has discussen thf se physical and chemical 

constraints on the susceptibility of cellulOSE to hyorolysis. 

Most CEllulosic materials contain three components: 

cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin in ratios of roughly 

4:3:3 (74-76). For rapid enzymatic degradation of cellulose 
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it has bEen found necessary to treat it either mechanically 

ann/or physically/che~ically to loos en the lignin-cellulose 

structure. The nee~ for prEtreatment increases with the 

increase in lifnin content. Lignin is highly resistant to 

bio logical oegr8 (lat ion, a r f s1)1 t 0 fits unusual structure. 

In lignin th E monomer, E-hyfroxycinnamvl alchols, are joineo 

in such a way as to provi de a co~nlEY thrEE-nimensional 

structure which is intcrconnccter with the cellulose and 

hemicellulose components. Thus, the nifficulty in obtaining 

fast and complete hydrolysis of cellulose is not due to the 

primary linkages of cellulose polymeric chain but rather 

than thE seconnary an0 tertiary structures of cellulose 

and the linkages and cross linkages with other materials. 

There is actually no spac E for the enzym6 between the cell 

wall structures (78). 

Many chemica l . physical, an~ mechanical pretreatment 

havE be en rlevElope~ but none has been cost effectivE (68,79). 

The various pretreatments, suggeste0 include treatment with 

sodium hypochlorit e in ac e tic acif1 and chlorinE: dioxide 

gas (79), trca tment with sulfur(l ioxid (' which breaks the 

binQin~ of the li~nin (80), biological (lclignification 

(81-83), inorganic acifs (68), heat treatment combined with 

some mechanical or chemical treatment (66,68,84), sodium 

hydroxide alonc or followed by peracetic acir (85-87). 

Successful chemical pretreatme nts include dissolving and 

r€preci~itatine cellulose (88), pulping and lignin removal, 

removal of hemicellulose with dilut~ acid, an(l acir or 

alkali swelling. Th e rhysical treatment methods include 
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ball milling to a fine powder (66,68), raoiation (79), 

steaming or steam explosion (93), anrl compression (two rol.l) 

milling (94,95). Radiat_on breaks polysa.charide molecules 

(66,84,89-92) . 

Alkali (39,89,:6- /0 1) (or alkali anr1 heat treatment" 

grinding followcn by ba ll-mj.llini-::- to a 200-400 mesh particle 

material (66,67,84,90,100-102) ano compression (two roll) 

miJling (94,95) are the important pretreatments that have been 

found useful for the rapid growth of fungi and bacteria on 

cellulose and for the rapid hydrolysis of cellulose. Alkali

treatment loosens the lignin-cellulose complex by hydrolyzing 

the ester bonds between the uronic aci~ of hemicellulose and 

lignin (103). The effect of the degree of crystallinity of 

cellulose on its hydrolysis by cellulase has been revieweo 

(104). Ball milling reduces the size (thus increasing the 

surface area) ann also breaks the crystallinity of the material. 

Grinding by ball milling may be better than alkali ~eligni

fication as it increases both the surface area and bulk 

density, so that 20-30% celll]lose suspensions can be hanr'lled 

to obtain high concentrations of glucose in the diE-est. Alkali 

ano chemical treatments may pose serious disposal problems. 

Alkali delignification reduces the bul~ nensity, so that 

cellulose suspensions above 4-5% are too thick to stir or 

pump (90). More concentrated cellulose suspensions are 

desirable for fermentation, so that sugar solutions of 

reasonable concentration can be obtained . But ball milling 

is expensive and energy inteneive as compareo to alkali 
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nEli~nTfication treat~ent (103,105,106). For pure cellulose, 

heatinf at 200°C durine or b(fore milling has been found to 

increase the efficiency of ~illinf (SA,107) ~ hut this is 

not recommen(e n for co~~lcx ctllulosic m~t(rials, since 

cross-reaction with irrtpuri tics 1TIir+)t occur (68). Sh'3.rkov 

and L~vanova (108) Ob2(rV(~ tlat two roll milling increased 

the rate of ethanolysis of c(.1l1..1l08(:. Tassinqri and Hecy 

(94) reporte~ that niffer€ntial sp€e~ two roll milling is an 

effective pretreatment for incr€8sing the susceptibility of 

cellulose to enzymatic hy0rolysis. The processing tim6 is 

of the orner of 10 minutes or less as comparE0 to 24 hours 

used for ball milling. The treatment has been found 

effective for cotton, maple chips, white pine chips. The 

two roll millen maple yielded 17 times more reducing supar 

than the untreated control after a 24 h hy~rolysis. A 

further advantage of the roll mill is the increased wet 

acnsity of thE product thEreby permittinc saccharification 

of more concentr8ten slurries rcsultinf- in sUfar syrups 

of higher concentration. ThE tearinp effects nuring two 

roll millin? on crystallinity, and on the scpprqtion of 

chains probably account for the incrcasen acc~ssibility of 

enzyne to substr~te (9~). 

Econo~ic consioerations are central to the economic 

exploitation of the process. straw, bran, groundnut shells, 

bagasse, wooe and othEr cellulosic materials arE the main 

sourCES of cEllulose which are availablE in arundance. 

Most of these are collecteo dLl:L"ing the course of agricultural 

an0 other operations at central SitES. In spite of the 



abundance of c~llulose, it is not very t~sy to find suitable 

cellulosic material that couln be collecten fro~ a limited 

area and would be cheap enough, taking into account the cost 

of collection, transport an~ hqn0ling costs . Suuarcanc 

bagasse, cellulosic materials collectEc at tht SEwage 

disposStI, papE:r mill wastes, & rapi n growinf. trees couln be 

ideal cellul~s( sources. 

The minimum cost of plucosc prorlucEd ~y hydrolysis of 

waste cellulose is alrlOst <If' O.S/kg (1C8l.). In this, the two 

other main components of cellulosic materials, hemicellul~se 

an~ lignin, have not usually been inclu~ed in the total cost 

analysis (110). SeelEY (111) has calculated that the 

estimaten cost of glucose from starch woule ~e 11 cents/lb 

and that from cellulosE 9-1~ cents/l~, but the concentration 

of glucose in the glucose syrup from starch is approxi~~tely 

30% aDO that from cellulose only 5-10% (Table 2). From one 

tonn~ of cellulosic ~aterial , O.S tonne of glucose (assuming 

50% cellulose) can be obtainE~, which, in turn, can pro~uce 

79 gal ethanol (13.8 lb of glucose to Plake 1 gal ethanol) . 

With a procpssing conversion cost of 15-30 cents/gal ethanol 

(35,106), it has been estimate~ that glucose in the glucose 

syrup must be produced at 2-4 cents/lb in order to be 

competitive for ethanol production (35,106,112-114). MandEls 

(115) considers that for the process to be economically 

viable we must be arle to profuce glucose for 15 cents per 

kg in crude 10% syrup. Cysewski and ~ilke (113) carried 

out preliminary process and cost design stunies for 

industrial scale fErmentations to produce ethanol and 
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TABLE 2. COMPARISON OF ESTIMl~TLD COST OF GLUCOE>E AND 01'HER 

PARAMI:;'rMS FROM CORN STARCH AND CELLULOSE (111) 

SupplYJ tonnes/acre ' 

Quali ty 

Solubility, % 

Sugar stream 

Quality 

Cost, cents/lb 
(June 1975) 

(a) Substrate 

(b) Enzyme processing 

Total cost, cents/lb 

Glucose syrup 
concentration, % 

Starch 

2 

Amylopectin, 
amylose, 
protein 

35-40 (max. 
that can be 
obtainerl) 

Glucose 95% 

Isomaltose, 
maltose (30-35%) 
trimers 5% 

9 
(Corn starch) 

2 

1 1 

30 

Cellulose 

10-15 

Cellulose, 
hemicellulose 
lignin 

5-7.5 

Glucose 95% 
(in the presence 
of cellobiase) 

5% others 

2-5 

7-10 

9-15 

5-10 
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torula yeast (on left over fE;rmtnter sugars likE xylose) on 

sugars obtained by 1Enzymatic hydrolysis of newsprint. With 

a total estjmate~ capital cost of $ 5.37 x 106 to produce 

24,000 gal/day of 95% ethanol frO!!l thE: hydrolYLl8.te sugars, 

th e cost of ethanol is (sti~ated to be ~ 1.05/gal and sugar 

cost, 5.2 €~nts/lb. 8Ecaue~ of the hirh cost of ball milling, 

which OOGS not appear practical for 1 ~.1.rge scale processing) 

~ilke ~nd Yang (116) studie~ tht possibility of using less 

stringently millcri substrate. With T.reesci culture broth 

and with the moclifier'l process, r Eviseo preliminary cost 

analysis in0icated th a t it may be possible to produc~ 

glUCOSE at 4.2 cEntE /1b . with an approximate capital 

6 investment of ~ 19 x 10. Esti8atec costs of an enzymatic 

hydrolysis process baSEd on the gulf process and using a 

fEed stock consisting of a mixture of saw dust, l1ulp mill 

wastes, and municipal soli~ w~ste in~icatc that a plant 

constructed for 2r, x 106 gal/year of ethanol would requirE a 

6 capital of about ~ 64 x 10 . The estimated SElling price of 

ethanol for this proc Gss woul r be about ~ 1.75/gal. 9y-

product cre0 its would rEduce the operating cost by about 

35 cent/gal (57). The price of ethylene-derivE~ ethanol was 

about ~ 1.0/gal in 1975 (35). With the escalting prices 

of petroleum hydrocarbons, alcohol dErive0 from ethylene -

a petroleum by-product now costs ~ 1.80 a gallon and alcohol 

derived from corn is ~ 1.65 a gallon (117). The b~ca.k-up 

of cost Estim3tes of thE major items for producing glucose/ 

alcohol from cellulose is givGn in Table 3 (106). Both the 

cost of the enzyme (and enzyme make-up) ano the pretrEatment 
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TABLE 3. IVL4JOR ESTIt.l1~TED ITLMS OF COST FOR GLUCOSE 

Pt10DUCTI011T (99,106) 

Raw material 

5-10 

Price Rs./100 kg glucose 

Enzyme Pretreatment 

60-70 20-60 

Enzyme hy~rolysis 
anr filtration 

40-60 

I 



cost constitute a major portion of thE total cost. About 

60% of thE total m8nufacturing cost of proouction of glucose 

from cellulose has been attributEd to enzymE pro~uction 

when the enzyme yiel~s arc of thE orOE..r 0 f 3-4 FIll In ./ml 

(118). A rEcent economic an?lysis of thE Natick process for 

production of (·thanol from urban wastes, exclu~ing substrate 

costs an0 crc 0its, attributes 50% of thE cost of the sugar 

or 40% of the cost of the Ethnnol to EnZ~t pro~uction (119). 

Thus, any improveme nt in thE' enzymE yield and reduction in 

pretrEatment cost will improve the economic outlook and are 

the keys to the success of the process. It may also be 

possible to obtain regulatory mutants which are resistant 

to catabolite (glucose or cellobiose) repression, or by 

genEtic manipulation to obtain microorganisms with multiple 

copies of cellulase structural genes and thereby produce high 

levels of cellulaSe enzymes. Mutants which pror1uce 25% of 

the prot(:in a.s c8.talesE are known (120). Increase in gEne 

copiE;s by genetic rnoriplJlation which aivG highly elevated 

yieltls of cnzyrJ.E.s are :llso known (121-126). 

It may also be possi~lG to obtain ~icroorganisms or 

a mixe~ culture which can brcok up or lOOSEn lignin-cellulose 

complex or which can utilize lignin, thus eliminating 

or r€~ucing the pretreatment cost. Such a culture has been 

described by Eriksson (82). Enzymes involveo in lignin 

degradation have been investigateCl and a new Enzyme, 

cellobiose: quinone oxido-reductase, of importance in both 

cellulose and lignin degradation has been reported (127,128). 

The enzyme reduces quinones or phenoxy radicals in the 



presence of cellobiose. In a~rition, a lactonasc which 

transforms cellobiono-'''-lactone (former by quinonE:' oxiClo

reductase ) to cello1'ionic QCi0 was als o foun~ (82). 

21 

Cellula.se-lc:ss fTmtante h8v€ teen obtainerl which 0Egr'JnE both 

kraft lignin an~ lignin in woorl, but 00 not attack cellulose 
vast 

(82), thus "deshielcliml lf c-.:llulosE.. Thesc mutants Jr1?y hav~ "'L 
potential. Ne\~ procE:ss (;S using enzymLs wh ich (1E:stroy the 

croes-linkin? of cell walls arc bEing ~evclop~~, which may 

finally change the econoft1ics of exploiting plant materials 

for celluloSE. 

Lignin is the secona most renewable orgpnic material 

(129). Lignin is highly resistant to ~iological degracation 

as a result of its unusual anCl disor~erliness in chemical 

structures with various stable C-C ann other linkages 

between the phenyl propane huilCling units. This results 

in 01ffic111 ties in its conversion to use ful substrates 

and degradation to homogeneous compounds by che~ical treatment. 

If one could rEcover and utilize Jignin as a source of 

chel'T'licals, such as furfl..lral, etc., tY1is 'Noulr1 also aill the 

economics of celluloS E utilizRtion. Thus, there is lot of 

SCOp E:' for rE.c1ucing thl cost of pro(luction of glucose from 

cellulose ann further basic r esearch ano process nevE::}opment 

could pronuc E:' a practical technology. The Natick scientists 

who arE involved in th e cellulose project dEeply believe 

that the conversion of celluloSE to glucose will be 

technically feasible ano practically achicv8blC' on a large 

scale (130). 

The oVErall economic feasibility is very rnuch dependent 



on efficient use of 2.11 main components of lignocellulosics 

viz. cellulope, hemicellulose an~ lignin. Tsao ano his group 

at PurduE University, U.S.A. have indicated the possibility 

of solvent extraction of cellulose anr its subsequent 

hydrolysis by enzyme/acin to pror.ucc glucose (131-133). 

Tsao has recommen~e~ obtaining the three major components, 

cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin in niffereht streams 

anCl their seperate utilization (133). They have reported 

that the nevelopments in the use of the solvent extraction 

couple0 with enzyme/acid hydrolysis and the utilization of 

hemicellulose and lignin could yielo ferMentable sugars 

at less than 9 cents/kg (132,133). 

It is believed that isomerized glucose-fructose syrups 

would replace invert cane sugar in the worlCl food market (35). 

The estimaten glucose-fructose Syr1Jp production cost is 

16-13 cEnts/lb, ann the sellinf- price 25-30 cents/lb (106). 

Based on the value of the products, calcul~tions by Hu~phrey 

suggest that glucose froT'1 hYlrolyzErl ct:.lluloE'e for isomerized 

glucose-fructose syrup ma y prEst-nt a viable alternative, 

and one could afforC1 to usc woo r cellulose pulp or cotton 

(106). Since the proruct v~luc is 30 cents/lb and assuming 

only 50% of pro~uct price allowed for substrate, the maximum 

affordable price would be 10-15 cent/lb as compared to 2-3 

cent/lb for alcohol. 
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SECTION 2 

PrtODUCTION 01 CELLULl-ISBS AND .11~ZY1V1JjTIC SACCHARLlnCllTION OF 

CLLLULOS Ie MAT:L'i.IALS 

Energy problems are becoming global. These have forced 

equally both developing and developeo countries to make long 

ra.nge programmes. Bioconversion technology could become the 

most viable answer to the problems of fuel and organiC 

chemical feedstock crisis precipitaten by the escalating 

prices of petroleum crude. Already alcohol derived from corn 

is proving cheaper at ~ 1.65 a gallon compared to alcohol 

derived from ethylene a petroleum by··product which costs 

$ 1.80 a gallon (57). Ethanol could replace the petroleum 

crude as the basic raw material for organic chemical industry. 

A 10% ethanol: petrol mixture is already being used as 

car fuel without requiring any modification in the engine. 

Its consumption in U.S.A. is expectec to reach nearly 1800 

million litres in 1980 (57). Brazil's experiment with 

gasohol using 20% alcohol are reported to have proved 

success ful. It has now plans to grarlually increase the 

alcohol content in cars to about 50%. These cars would 

have modified engines. 

Enzymatic conversion of cellulose to glucose followed 

by fermentation to alcohol with yeast holos promise of a 

solution to the impending fuel crisis. Cellulose is not 

a diminishing reserve material and mild conditions under 

which enzym~tic hydrolysis can be carrie0 out has led to 

intensive study of the microbiological utilization of 

cellulose for the production of glucose. Until recently 
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enzymatic hY0rolysis of cellulose was too slow ann too 

inefficient to compete with the successful conversion of 

starch to gluc;ose by a fungal enz'nne. Current developments 

have changed the outlook. Tt is eeneral1y agreed that cheap 

glucose is the key intel~e ci8 te for subsequent chemical and 

energy production. CuI tl.lre broths from fungi capable of 

completely hydrolysing cellulose to glucose are now known. 
1/ 

Trichoderma species (reesei, lignoru'n , koningii)( 134-139), ,.. 

Sporotrichum pulverulentum (82,140), Penicillium funiculosum 

(141), Fusarium solani(~3&), and Botrydiplodia theobromae 

(142) are good sources of active cellulases. Tentative cost 

estimates for producing glucose via enzymatic hydrolysis 

(10 to 40 cents per kg glucose) reporte0 by different 

investigators suggest that the cost of production of ethanol 

from cellulose is not economical at present (111,113,143) 

ano further basic and technological developments are required 

for a viable process. In industrial saccharification of 

cellulose to glucose, enzyme cost ann pretreatment cost of 

cellulosic materials are the two major cost centres in the 

econo~ics of the process; about 60% of the manufacturing 

cost can be attributed to enzyme production when the enzyme 

yields are of the order of 3-4 PEA units/ml of culture 

filtrate (118). Any improvEment in the cellulase yields 

would thus significantly help in making the process 

economically viable. 

T.reesei, particularly its mutants, are the favoured 

sources of cellulase and also the most intensively studied 

organisms. It has taken about 20 years to increase the FPA 



(Which gives a rough measure of the saccharifying ability 
( 

of the cultures) from 0 .23 JU.ml- 1 (T.~esei Qlll 6a) to 4.8 

IU.ml-1 (1.reesei NG-14) in shake flask experiments (144,145) 

(Table 4). Bowever, dur in R" the la st 4-5 years, F.t'A act ivi ty 

-1 of the order of 12-15 IU.rll have been obtaineCi through 

strain improve~ent and with sophisticated processing in 

instrumenten fer~entors und er controlled conditions of pH, 

aer ation etc. with hi~h proouctivities of 56 YEA/litre/hour 

(115,146). All these developments would reduce the cost 

of alcohol production from cellulose. 

Though Trichoderm~ species are favoured sources of 

cellulases and also the most intensively studied organisms 

for cellulose saccharification, suggestions have, however, 

been made that other sources of cellulases shoulc. also be 

examined. Trichoderma and its mutant produce relatively 

low amounts of cellobiase with the result that their culture 

filtrates produce mainly cellobiose from cellvlose with 

small amounts of glucose . A Sclerotium culture has been 

develope~ which gives hiFh cellulase (including cellobiase) 

activities with properties suitacle for saccharification 

of cellulosic materials . Cellobiase plays an important 

role in maximizing th E r ate of celluloEe hycrolysis. The 

development of the Sclerotium rolfsii parent culture for 
glucosidase 

production of cellvlase ane' "b(ta- oJ/ is described in Chapter 1 

(~art III) of the thesis. Detailed saccharification studies 

of different cellulosic materials by ~.rolfsii parent strain 

culture filtrate and some of its characteristics are 

described in Chapter 2 (~art III) of the thesis. 



TABLE 4. PRODUCTION O}' C:SLLUL i,SE rlY TRIC~IODBl{MA R113BI -

C€llul.g,se Cellobiase Reference 

Organism ----------------------
CMCasr FP.A C a 

IU. ml-1 -1 1 
lU.ml-1 lU.ml 

T.reesei 

QM 6a 18 0.23 2.8 J\Ab 144 

QM 9123 59 1.30 6.4 NA 144 

QM 9414 152 1.48 2.5-7.6 0.5 68,144 

NG 14 15 4.65 Nil 1.35 145 

aAmount of glucos( (mg/ml) formed from 5% absorbent cotton 

in 24 h, 50°C. 

bNA - Not availabl€ 



SECTION 3 

CELLULOSE - COlvl1'OSITION AND STRUCTURE 

CelJ.ulose Exists in varjous states of purity in plant 

cell walls. It ranpee from 2W, in some grasses to an 

average of 45% of dry we i~ht L1 tv-pical wood and to over 

90% in cotton fibre (147). The seerl hairs of cotton is the 

most pure form of cellulOSE available in nature and contains 

about 6% by weight of non-cellulosic polysaccharides, 

proteins and mineral elements. Most of the cellulose in 

nature is heavily li~nified. Wood cellulose occurs in the 

presence of hemicelluloses and with lignin, a non

polysaccharide polyphenolic polymer (74-76). While cellulose 

is a homogeneous polymer of glucose, hemicellulose molecules 

are often polymers of pentoses (xylose and arabinose), hexoses 

(mannose) and a number of sugar acids. The most important 

commercial sources of cellulOSE: are thE' natural fibers of 

cotton and wood. 

Cellulose fjbres are of similer structurE irrespective 

of th(ir function in plant. For example, the cellulose 

molecular structure of wood fibrE is essentially the same as 

that of cotton seen hair. The main differencEs between 

various types of fibres from different sources arise from the 

differences in the nature of other substances present, their 

location in the fibre an0 from the different dimensions of 

the fibres. Though cellulose contains only one monomer and 

only one type of linkagE, beta-1, 4-linkage, differences in 

the physical relationships bEtween the chains and their 



degrees of interaction makes it a multiple substrate, Both 

cotton and woo~ fibres have a thin primary wall, formed during 

c€ll division, which surrounQs the relatively thick secondary 

wall. The outermost layer of cotton is called the cuticle. 

The equivalent layer in the mul ticellul2.r structure of wood 

is the middle lamella (Fj g . 1). In both wood and cotton 

the secondary wall, forme d during the growth ann maturation 

of the cell, is usually subdivided into the transition lamella 

(S1)' the main secondary wall (S2) anr the inner secondary 

wall (S3) (77,133,148). The middle lamella is amorphous, 

generally porous and about 1 to 2 n thick. The primary wall 
o 

is usually very thin, of only 300 A. The secondary wall 

(S1' S2 and S3) which thickens during growth is of variable 

thickness but forms the bulk of the cell wall substances and 

it is any where from 1 to 10 ~ thick (133,149). The cellulose 

molecules in the S1 ano 83 layers are deposited in a flat 

helix with respect to the fihre axis whereas those in the S2 

layer are deposited in a series of concentric zones the 

number of which has been correlated to the growth of the 

fibre. The seconda.ry wall of cotton fibres consists almost 

entirely of highly crystalline cellulose. Almost all the 

extraneous matE-rials are prEsent on the surfacE of the 

primary wall. In wood, on the other hand, the non-cellulosic 

materials are deposi ten in all regions of the cell walls from 

lumen through the compound middle lamella. Cellulose is in 

the highest concentration in the secon0ary wall and 

diminishes toward the middle lamella (150). The minimum 

concentration of hemicelluloses and maximum concentration 
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of cellulose occurs in the 33 layer of an angiosperm and 

in the 3 2 laYer of a gymnosperm (150). The 3 3 layer of 

gymnosperms contains appreciable lignin and hemicelluloses. 

CEllulose is insoluble an(l struct1Jrally a complEx 

substrate. ThF suscfntibility of cellulosE to hydrolysis 

will dEpend upon its accessibility to cellulolytic enzymes . 

Many recent advances have provided ereat insight into the 

influence of structure on thE susceptibility of celluJose to 

enzymatic hydrolysis . 1.[ost of the structural stunies of 

cellulose have been made on materials derived from cotton 

since cellulose occurs in relatively pure form in cotton, 

and furthEr purification requires only mild manipulations . 

ThE chemical structure of cellulose chains was established 

by Haworth and Hibbert more than 60 years ago (151). The 

structural £ormula is shown in Fig . 2. Cellulose is a 

linear hydrophilic ~ol~ner, a polyalcohol, more or less 

uniformly composed of anhvrlro glucose units linked together 

through beta-1, 4-glucosinic bonds. In the cellulose chain 

molecule the anbydroglucose units ado~t thc chair 

configuration with the hydroxyl groups in the equitorial, and 

the hydrogen atoms in the axial positions (Fig. 2). The 

hydroxyl in the third position is bound by an intramolecular 

hydrogen bond to the ring oxygen 05 atom of the next chain 

unit (152) and the incidence of hydrogen bonding is very 

high (153,154) . Every other chain unit is rotated at 180 0 

around the main axis Which rEsults in a strain-free linear 

configuration with practically no steric hinderances (152). 

The three hydroxyl groups in each unit, at C-2 and C-3 
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(secondary hydroxyl groups) and C-6 (primary hydroxyl group) 

and the glycosidic link~ge act as the fUnctional groups. 

All significant chemical reactions occur at thrse locations 

and thus may det€r~ine t hE chEmical properties of cellulosE. 

ThE: indiviClual 1incar polymeric cellulose moleculEs are 

linked togEther to form cl em( ntary fibrils (77,155). The 

chains are orientec1 in pGTallel ano st3hiliz€c1 latera1ly 

by hydrogen bonding bEtween hydroxyl groups of adjac(nt 

molecules. All the hy~roxyl ~roups are apparEntly hY0rOgen 

bonded in different but rather s~Ecific ways. The elEmentary 

fibrils are the smallest structural units of microfibrils and 

fibres. Each microfibril is formed by coalescence of few 

(156,157) or several (155) elementary fibrils. A cellulose 

fibre is composed of many microfibrils. The number of chains 

of cellulose in a microfibril may be a few hundred. There 

are diffErences of opinion in regard to the number of 

cellulose chains in elementa.ry fibrils and microfibrils 

and the specific dimensions of the cross section of these 

structures. The microfibril according to Preston And 
o 

Cranshaw (158) is about 50 x 100 A in cross section. The 
o 

elementary fibril is about 35 A wide (104,156,157) and the 

microficri18 - 20 nm wide (152). Manley (159) has reported 

that the microfibrils have an a.veragE width of about 
o 0 

35 A (30-40 11). 

ThE qUEstion whethEr the cellulose chain is uniformly 

composed or nat has been debated for 50 to 60 years and its 

microfibril ultrastructure is still a SUbjEct of consi0er~ble 

controversy. The chain l ength distribution curVES of 



partially degraded samples of cellulose and cellulose 

derivatives do not assume the shape of a normal Gaussian 

curve, but exhibit separate ~istinct maxima within the 

degree of polymerization (DP) range of 400-500 (152). Two 

different mechanisT'1s have beEn put forward. It was 

consi0Eren by cnc group that in cellulosE molecules not all 

linkages are equally resistant to hydrolysis, and that at 

fairly regUlar intfrvals, "weak spots" Exist wh ere hydrolysis 

takes place far T'1ore rapir'lly than in thE. case of the usual 

glycosidic links in the chain. Accoroing to other school 

of scientists, the "anomal" plymoleculari ty of degracled 

samples would mainly be attributable to the alternation of 

crystalline and amorphous sequences in the elementary 

fibrils, giving rise on hYclrolysis to separate superimposed 

distribution curVES (152). Any irregularity in the substrate 

may t€rmin3tc thE action of enzyme, depencHng on the 

specificity of the ~nzyme. 

~.~odels 0 f ce llulos e fibrils invo 13ing fold eo cbains have 

been sugg~stpd. StructurE models based on extended 

celluloses are also found in the literaturE. If cellulose 

molecules are fUlly extended, the length of elementary fibril 
o 

is expected to be much longer than 1000 A (133). Consequently, 

cellulose molecules arE believed to be more likely folded 

in some fasbion. Some of the concepts of microfibrillar 

structurE proposen are the following: In fringen micellar 

theory the microfibril is rega.rded as an assembly of 

crystalline and amorphous regions (152,160). According to 

Preston and Cronshaw (158) the microfibril consists of a 
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rectangular crystalline core, about 50 x 100 A in cross 

section, surrounde~ by a paracrystallinr sheath. The solid 

lines represent the planes of glucose resi~ues; the broken 

lines repr€sent th~ orientation of hemicelluloEe molecules 

( Fig. 3a). Bess ct a1. ( 155) sUf-gested that thE micro fibril 

contains several elementary fibrils which contain 15 to 40 

cellulose molecules ano are segmented into crystalline and 

paracrystalline regions, i.e., the cellulose molecules are 

less well orctered at certain points along the length of the 

microfibrils (Fig. 3b). Manley (15e) reporter that the 
o 

individual filaments are 35 A in diameter and appear to have 

a periodic variation in structure alon~ their length. It was 

suggested from X-ray diffraction studies that the cellulosE 

molecules exist in a folded chain lattice formed as a ribbon 

which intern is wound as a tip-ht helix (Fi.q. 3c) (from 

lVIulethaler (161)). In the Meyer and Misch model unit cell 
') 

0, 0 0 

d imens ions arc: a = 8.35 A; b = 10.3 11 i and c = 7.9 A; 

beta =- 84 0 (162). Each uni t cell contains four glucose 

residues. The length of the unit cell equals that of the 

repeatinF anhyrrocellobiosc unit. The shortest distance 

between atoms of n~ighbourlnf chains of natiVe cellulose is 

no more than 0.25 run in the direction of the a-axis, which 

makes possitle the formation of hydrogen bonds between 

adjacE:nt chains. In the cirection of c-axis, the distance 

is much greater, and molecular chains arc attacheCl to each 

other by van der '7aals' forces only (152,162). X-r3.y 

diffra.ction stu<'1ies showed that molecular arrangement in the 

cellulose fibrillar bundles is regular (but not perfect) 
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EIG.3. Concepts of the structurt' of microflbrils: 

(a) Prt'stcn and Crenshaw (158) 
(b) Hess !.!~. (155) 
(c) Manley (1~9)-
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that it has a crystalline X-ray diffraction pattern. Within 

each microfibril, the linEar molecules of cellulose are 

associated in various dEgrees of parallelism containing 

r~gions of highly orientco molecules (crystalline) and 

regions of les:2 orn er (paracrystalline or amorphous). On an 

average the length of the crystallites in thE n9tive cellulose 
o 0 

is 1000 + 200 A and amorphous areas 300 to 400 A (152). The 

concept seems generally accepted that the adjoining beta-1,4-

linked D-glucopyranosyl chains run antiparrellel, forming 

crystalline rEgions in some parts of the microfibril and 

amorphous or paracrystalline regions in others (77,104 9 162). 

The easily hydrolysable portion of cellulose is often 

referred to as the "amorphous", also tErmeo accessible, 

regions of cellulose ano the resistant residues, the 

crystalline cellulose. It has beEn proposeo that most of 

the bonds in cellulose exist in a configuration known as 

Hermans form. ThroulZh repEatEd f{erm:3ns beta-linkages linear 

polymeric'c ellulose molecules are linkEd together through 

1,4- thE existEnce of a nother beta-hand which involvES a 

deflection of approxima t ely 60 0 from the normal Hermans form. 

(,Vi th three such successive deflectE.d bEta bon(!s a loop can 

be formed in cellulose polymer to produce 180 0 U-turn Which 

is essential for chain foloing (133). It is further 

postul~ted that these exposed, deflected beta-linkages 

are more susceptible to hydrolytic cleavage. Therefore, the 

socalled "amorphous" regions in a cellulose fibril could be 
I 

zones rich in loop bends containing many deflected beta

glucosidic linkages (133). In Manley's model, the 



microfibrils do not contain a~orphous regions, at least as 

a sCPJr~t€ phase (159). Both chemical and physical data 

indicate that there are amorp~ous regions in the cellulose 

fibrils and microfibrils. 

Hydrogen bonding and the arrangement of cellulose 

molecules in native cellulose is describe~ by Liany and 

Marcbess9.ult (163). An excellent discussion on the subject 

is given by warn (164). He points out that the consequence 

of the high degrEe of orner in native cellulose is that not 

even water molecule can enter the structure. The accessibility 

and reactivity of cellulose are closely related to 

itsswelling behaviour. In native cellulose tbe swelling 

is limited to the amorphous regions of the fibre, as it is 

counteracted by the strong hydrogen bonded network of 

crystallitEs. strong swelling agents such as mineral aci~s, 

alkalies, quaternary ammonium ba.ses are necessary which are 

able to break tbe hydrogen bonde~ network and penetrate 

into the crystalline areas an~ thus in~uce swelling in the 

Whole fibre. This results in increase~ accessihility and 

reactivity. 

The number of glucose units in a nolecule gives the 

degree of polymerization. The number of glucose residues 

renges from 500-2000 in wood pulps to 10,000 in cotton (58). 

The degree of polymerization of typical mate~ials is given 

in Table 5 (165). Evidence obtained by diffErent means 

indicates that native cellulose is composed of mor~ than 

10,000 beta-anhydro glucose residues (there may ~e as many 

as 15,000 residues (153))linked to form a linear chain 

II:.JII~ 



TABLE 5. CELLaLO~E CHAnACT:ERISTIC~ (165) 

Source 

Nati ve Ce1_ lulose 

Chemical cottons 

V/oor'l pulps 

Eo l eclJlar 'Veigh t 

600,000 - 1500,000 

80,000 - 500,000 

80,000 - 340,000 

Degree of 
po lylllE-ri za t ion 

3,500 - 10,000 

500 - 3,000 

500 - 2,100 



molEcule giving a molecular weight of 1.5 million. The 

total length of cellulose woul~ be ab0ut 5 microns as the 
o ~ 

length of an anhy~roglucose unit is 5.15 A, ,hile the 

alpha-cell1Jlosc (insoluble in 17.5% NaOH) contains as 

many as 10 to15 x 103 glUCOSE units per molEculE, gamma-

cellulose contains (15 units of glucose. Plant and 

wood celluloses genErally contain beta-cellulose as well, 

a material soluble in 17.5% NaOH. 



SECTION 4 

BIOCH£MISTBY OF C1LLLJLOSL DL,GRhDA1'ION 

Nature of cellulase: 

The International Commission on Enzyme Nomenclature 

lists 'cellulase' as the trivial name for beta-1,4-gJucan-

4-glucanohydrolase (EC 3.2.1.4),i.e.for enzymes which 

hydrolyze beta-1,4-~lucans at linkages which are not 

restricted to terminal link8ges. The term 'cellulase' has 

been used in the literature for both pure well-characterized 

enzymes and mixtures of enzymes produce0 by organisms which 

degrade cellulose. These enzymes have sometimes been designated 

as cellulase complexes or systems. Even the nomenclature 

like Avicelase, gauze-solubilizing activity, hydrocellulase, 

Cellulase I, Cellulase II, etc. used to describe cellulase 

enzymes is confusing. This is because a variety of assay 

procedures and substrates have been used in the measurement 

of cellulase activitie s . The substrates used differ in the 

degree of crystallinity, lattice structure, degree of 

polymerization and solubility of the cellulose molecules. 

It is, therefore, questionable whether all assay procedures 

measure exactly the same thing. The utility of standard 

cellulase assay to monitor the purification of a single 

enzyme is limited severely bv the insolubility of the 

substrates, by the requirement for several enzymes in or0er 

to ensure a rapid hydrolytic rate, and by the similarity of 

the degradation products. 



The cellulase of the digestive juice of the edible 

snail, Helix Eomatia, is prominent in the early literature, 

but its origin has been a matter of some controversy. 

Bacteria and fungi are the two main groups of microorganisms 

respensible for the microbial degradation of cellulose, even 

thougl1 species of algae, yeast and myxob3.cter .~Cl are sometimes 

encountered. For a lODf time it was believe~ that utilization 

of cellulose is the property of living viable cells, 

because many bacteria and fungi could grow and utilize 

cellulose rapidly, but the culture filtrates showed very 

limited or no hydrolysis of cellulose. During the last 

20 years or so, it has been found that certain fungi, 

Trichoderma reesei (115,139,144), Trichoderma koningii (166), 

Fusarium solani (138), Sporotrichum Eulverulentum (82,140), 

Penicillium funiculosum (141) an~ Sclerotium rolfsii (167-

173) can provic1e culture filtrates which are hi,qhly effective 

in producing extensive de,g-ra Clation and complete solubilization 

of both native and degrpJ ed for ns of cellulose. 

The conversion of crystalline cellulose to glucose seems 

to require three types of enzymes designated as °1 , Ox 

and beta-glucosidase (cellobiase) (174,175). Neither 01 

nor ° is able to solubilize a cry~talline cellulose, such as 
x 

cotton, fibre to a significant extent, but when acting 

synergistically they permit solubilization of cotton (176-

185) (Fig. 4). The synergism between 01 and Ox types of 

enzymes for crystalline cellulose degradation is not yet 

fUlly understood, but it is conceivable that their 

alternative action mi.{lht open up the fibre structure in a 



manner not possible for either enzyme alone to act. 

The C1 component has little or no effect on soluble 

derivatives of cellulose such as carboxymeth,lcellulose 

(CMC) . Enzymes classified as Cx can hydrolyze amorphous 

cellulose or soluble or partially degraded celluloses 

producing high~r cellooligosacchari~es, glucose or cell§biose. 

These were postulatec earlier to consist of exo- ann endo-

beta-1,4-glucanases (176,186,187). These are hydrolytic 

in nature and their action results in the appearance of 

reducing sugars in the hynrolysate. The former acts from 

the non-reducing end of the cellulose and successively 

removes cellobiose (and in some cases glucose) units, while 

the latter attacks randomly the internal beta-1,4-linka~es 

(188-190). The random~cting enzymes cause a rapid increase , 

in fluidity with a relative slow increase in reducing ~nd 

groups, but their action is not entirely random. Both the 

end linkages appear to be somewhat less affected than the 

internal linka.ges . The ra.te of hydrolysis increases with 

the degree of polymerization (TIP) within the limits of 

substrate solubility. The binding of endo (1 ~ 4) beta-

glucanase requires a minimum of two adjacent unsubstituted 

glucosyl units (G) linked by (1 ~ 4)-beta-linkages 

(linkage b). 

a b c 
G--- G G --- G , , 

.,--£--, 

"I 



However, the linkage broken is the adjacent linkage c (191). 

Substitution on every other glucose unit of ~1C would make 

it completely resistant to hydrolysis by endo-glucanases 

(192). The endo-glucanases act with the retention of 

configuration, whereas the exo-glucanases act by inversion. 

C1 was postulated to be an enzyme required along witb 

C for the hydrolysis of crystalline cellulose. The precise x 
function of C1 was, however, not specified and this has 

evoked many speculations. The C1 component was postulated 

to carry out preliminary modification of crystalline 

cellulose which renders it susceptible to hydrolysis by 

Cx enzymes (174,175) (Fig. 4). It was believed to be non

hydrolytiC in nature and was thought to be attacking 

anomalous or atypical linkages (174,175) or the hydrogen 

bonds (193). Its function was thought to be that of swelling 

or disrupting the hydrogen bonds that hold the molecules 

together, thereby disaggregating the chains and converting 

the crystalline to amorphous regions. A single enzyme may 

be responsible for both C1 and Cx activities (194-196). 

Sudo et ale (196) observer. tha.t the C1 activity in the ClIIC_ 

grown culture filtrate cou~d be rendered demonstrahle by 

alcohol precipitation or D~AE-Sephadex A-50 treatment. They 

suggested that a single enzyme may be responsible for both 

C1 and Cx activities. Leatherwood (197) proposed that just 

as in antigen-antibody protein interaction, the complete 

cellulase is composed of an "affinity factor" and a 

"hydrolytic factor" which together act as a single entity 

to hydroly~e native cellulose. The major role of the 
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"affini ty factor" was sUfgested to be that of binding the 

"hydrolytic factor" to cellulose to permit multiple attacks 

(197). Yet another concept envisages C1 to be an enzyme 

capable on its own of solubilizing crystalline hydrocellulose 

(176,198,199), altho ugh acting synergistically with the Cx 
compJnents it brings about an increase in the rate of hydrolysis, 

The C1 component is viewed by some investifators to be an 

exo-glucanase and in the case of T.reesei and !.koningii, 

it is a cellobiohydrolase (138,200-206). The C1 component 

purified by Wood and coworkers from !.koningii was always 

associated with trace amounts of CMCase (137,138,202) (as 

measured by the reducing sugars produced, but there was no 

viscosity lowering activity). The authors suggested that 

this activity did not arise from a contaminating Cx (CMCase), 

but was an inherent part of the enzyme (137). The enzyme 

removed cellobiose units from CMC or H
3

P04 - swollen 

cellulose. The action of C1 was halted as soon as 

unsubstituted cellobiose units on the chain enns were 

removed; one substitu Ent on every other glucose residue was 

sufficient to render CMC resistant to hydrolysis (137). 

From the synergism displayed by reconstituted mixtures of 

C1 and Cx enzymes in solubilizing native cotton, it was 

postulated that it is the Cx component which initiates the 

attack on cotton fibre, thereby creating more chain ends 

for C1 for attack (137), and not the C1 component, as 

originally postulated by Reese et ' al. (174) • However, this 

mechanism, as Wood (138) and Wood and McCrae (137) themselves 

pointed out, would not explain as to why C1 and ex enzymes 



are both individually capable of hydrolysing swollen 

cellulose and not highly ordered cellulose, such as cotton, 

yet wben acting in solution simultaneously can hydrolyze 

crystalline cellulose with comparative eaSE . Eriksson (207), 

Eriksson and Pettersson (1~0), an~ Bergbem and Pettersson 

(203) also suggesteo th at C1 ie an exo-beta-1,4-g1ucana.sE 

and C~Case , an endo-beta-1,4- g1ucanQse , which attacks 

ranctomly on the cellulose chain first an~ opens up the chain 

ends where C1 , the exo-enzyme , can act • Tomita et ale (201 ) 

reported that Avicelase (Cx ) and CMCase (C1) are 

immunologically different proteins and that Avice18se attacks 

A.vicel readily and C~C with a low activity (Avicelase/CMCase 

ratio = 18.1). Avicelase's action is random type and is 

considered to be an endo-glucanase of less-ranrom type (208). 

The resistance of CMC hydrolysis by Avicelase as compared 

to eMCase was attributed to Avicelase being more sensitive 

to substitution at C6 atom of the pyranose ring of glucose, 

because the substitution frequency is highest at the primary 

alcohol group of the glucose residue. Cl·;1C8.se seems to be 

less sensitive to chanpes around the C6 atom of the pyranose 

ring of beta-1,4-g1ucans. Nisizawa and his collaborators 

(184,20S) observed a very high synergism between CMCase and 

Avicelase. A mixture of these two components was reported 

to degrade cotton/Avicel almost at the same rate as the 

culture filtrate. It was suggest~d that no cellulase 

component other than Avicelase and CMCase may be necessary 

for effective degradation of cotton and similar substrates 

(209). It was assumed that CMCase first attacks cellulose 
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chains, mainly at amorphous regions, to produce cellulof?€ 

fragments which then serve as substrates for Avicelase (184). 

Pett(rsson (206) has also sug~ested that regions of low 

crystallinity in the cellulose fibre are attacked by endo-

glucanases a.nd free cha.in enr'ls are crEated. 

Falliwell and Griffin (205) separatea the !.koningii 

cellulase system into four apparently pure fractions, C
1

, C2 
CMCase and cellobiase. Both C1'IICase and cellobiase synergize 

with C2 , but on1y cellobiase synergizes with thG C1 component. 

The C2 protein promotes the formation of short fibres from 

native cellulose, thereby creating additional chain ends 

for C1 and CMCase to act . The enzyme c1isagg:::oel!ates filter 

paper into separate fibres a.nd is different from C1 and 

CMCase. The fragmentation of ce11ulose to give short 

fibres was earlier reported by Ogawq and Toyama (210) and 

later stuoiE'o by Halliwell (211), Marsh (212) and Zhukov 

et al.(213). The C2 enzyme has been crystallized (183). 

King (214) ha.(l also reported the formation of smaller 

fragments, 300-400 TIm long and 50-60 run wide, as a stage in 

the degradation of Avicel, but they assigned this function 

to C1• Halliwell and Griffin (205) consider that C1 and 

cellobiase are the only two components required to effect 

extensive hydrolysis of native ·cotton (70% solubilization), 

whereas Wood and McCrae (137), Eriksson (188,207), Eriksson 

and Pettersson (182), Berghem and Pettersson (203), Tomita 

et al.(201) and Emert et ale (215) consider that the enzymes 

required for attacking and solubilizing highly ordered 

cellulose (cotton) are C1 , CWCase and cellobiase. 



Halliwell (216) has subsequently reported that the multi-

enzyme cellulase systems of !.koningii ano Myrotheciu!"1 

verrucaria consist s of two cellulases: exo- and endo-glucanases, 

and two oextrinases : CMCase and c€llobiasE, ano the four 

components can effectively c8.rry out saccharific3tion (short 

fibre formation and saccharification) of cEllu1osics. ThE 

low molecular weight cellulase and endo-ccllulase in 

combination promote an initial stage in the degraoation of 

native cellulose, its conversion to short fibres as a 

preliminary to saccharification (217). 

RecEnt investigations on the activities of enzymes 

(previously de noted II C1" compone nts) on unsubsti tuted but 

amorphous substrates such as phosphoric acid-swollen 

cellulose or on cellod€xtrins have demonstrated the r€le8se 

of cellobiosE (137,140,201-205,218). All such components 

thus fulfil the roles of both hypothetical "Cx" and "C1" 

enzymes. The consensus for quite sometime was that C1 is 

an exo-glucanase, an~ in some cases it is a cellobiohydrolase 

(137,202,203,205) actin~ via an endwise mechanism. It is 

hydrolytic and not non-hydrolytic in nature as was originally 

postulated by REese et al.(174). The term C1 camE to be 

used to denote a cellulolytic enzyme which either alone or 

together with C or cellobiase enzyme is active towards x 

highly ordered cellulose. 

More recently, the concept of C1 being a specific 

enzyme for the initial attack on cellulose was revived. It 

was suggested that the missing unidentified component is 

of oxidative nature. Eriksson and his colleagues have 



reported the isolation of two new enzymes, cellulose oxidase 

(which they obtained free from enoo- ano eyo-glucanases) 

and cellobiose: quinone oxidn-re~uctase (82,127,128,219). 

Cellulose oxidase, a hemoprotein , which oxi~izes cellobiose 

to cellobionic acid (1A8), is important for cellulose 

degradation, since the degrar~tion is approximately doubled 

when it is present in andition to 01 g.nd Ox enzymes (However, 

no reduction in the cotton-solubilizing capacities by 

F.solani and P.funiculosum cellulases was observe~ When 

incubation was carried out under nitrogEn (189)). The 

enzyme was shown to be oxidative in character and seemed to 

oxidize the hydroxyl groups in the sixth position in thE 

glucose unit to a carboxyl group. It was suggested that the 

oxidation of glucose units of cellulose to uronic acid 

moieties by the Enzyme causes swelling of the cellulose 

chains, which, in turn, causes disor0er in crystalline 

cellulose, thereby making the crystalline parts more 

accessible to enzymes (188). This is fully in accord with 

the old hypothesis of Reese et al.(174) that cellulose is 

first activated, so that its accessibility to hydrolytic 

enzymes is increased and is non-hydrolytic in character. 

Marsh (212), while studying short fibre formation from 

cotton, had suggested th~t peroxidation at some pOints on 

cellulose potentiates the enzymic process. Halliwell (220) 

and Koenigs (221) had also pOinted out that depolymerization 

of cellulose need not be an enzymatic process and that a 

combination of H202 (0.4%) and FeS0
4 (0.2 mMole at pH 

4.2) depolymerizes cellulose, Which becomes fragmented to 



very short fibres. Koenigs (221) has proposed that these 

playa role in wood-rottin~ organisms. Halliwell suggested 

that H202-FES04 reaction is an alternative mEchanism to the 

hydro1ytic action of ce11ulase in nature, possibly comparable 

to photolytic degradation of textiles (220). 

ThE C1-Ox concept is valid only for certain groups of 

microorganisms, and other groups may have differEnt mechanisms 

of attack on native ccllulos€. SynErgistic experiments 

with purified ox-type enzymEf' from Coniophora cerebella 

and C1 from !.koningii with or without thE addition of 

cellobiase, gaVE no significant enhancement of activity on 

native cellulose (222). Ox from onE fungal spec ies can 

opErate with 01 from another when both have the C170
X 

system. 

To achiEve synerfistic effect, the two enzymEs haVE: to work 

together in the form of a loose complEx. A slight shift in 

chargE: or tertiary structure could prevent the formation of 

a cooperative systEm (222). Thus, thEre are probably a 

number of alternativE mechanisms by which cellulose is 

degraded. HoweVEr, thE common denornin?tor in all cellulolytic 

organis~s is a cx-type enzymE and the mechanism by which 

this enzyme is aided in thE attack on crystalline cellulose 

may bE different in different organisms. 

Eriksson (188) has more recently postulated that 

cellobiose oxidase oxidizes the reducin~ end groups for~ed 

when a beta-glucoside bond is split through the action of 

endo-glucanases and thus effectively prevents a brO~En 

beta-1,4-g1ucosidic bond from reforming in the crystalline 

part of cellulose. 



A model for the enzymatic hydrolysis of cEllu10st for 

the enzJ~e systems of Ther~oactinomyces (223) and !.~ESEi 

(215,224) h3.s been sugp'ester'l. In this model, one or several 

endo-glucanases act randomly to produce oligosacch-ri~8s 

while onE: OT sE:veral exo -glucang.sEs , inc1_uoinf! cellobio

hydrol2se producE cellobiose (OT p-lucose) from the non

reducing ends of theSE oligosacch~ridEs (190,202,225). The 

end products of sevEr91 en0o-glucanases are cellobiose and 

small amount of glucose (208,226,227). Finally onE or 

sevE.ral cellobiase( bEta-glucos idc.ses) produce glucose from 

cellobiose. 
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Summary 

The conversion of cellulose to glucosE SEems to require 

3 to 4 different type of enzymes. These are classifie~ as: 

endo-bcta-1,4-glucana ses, exo-b€ta-1,4-g1uc8.nase, cello

biohydrolaS8 (which is also an exoglucanase) and beta

glucosidase (228). There may be an exo-gluc'-l.nase ','vhich is 

not a c~llobiohydrol~SE. There are some Exo-gluc8.nases 

which will not att9ck insolublE substrates or hydrolyze it 

to any signific8nt extent wbEn actjng in isol3tion. Fxo

~lucanases hydrolyze Walsetb, i.e. H
3
P0

4
-swollen cellulose 

but endo-glucan8.ses can also hydrolyze Walsetb cellulose 

(202,225). The final proBucts of action of en~0-gluc8nases 

and exo-glucanases are cellobiose and glucose (225,226). 

The cellobiobydrolase splits cellobiose from the non-reducing 

ends of the cellulose cbain (226). Tbe endo-glucanase, 

synonymous with carboxymethylcellulase and Cx enzymes, 

bydrolyze cellulose derivatives such as CivIC or amorphous 

cellulose i.e. H3P04 - trEate~ cellulose qno act by 

randomnly splitting the cellulose into smaller cbains 

eventually producing cellobiose: And glucose. Beta

glucosidases, i.e. cellobiases hydrolyze cellobiose and 

other cellodextrins to glucose (217,229). Some of the bcta-

glucosidases can also be termed as exo-glucanases as they are 

not specific for cellobiose and remove glucose from the 

non-reducing enos of higher cellodextrins (217). 

The hydrolysis of native cellulose is thought to result 

from the synergistic action of endo-glucanases and exo

glucanases. The present thinking of the mechanism of native 



cellulose hydrolysis involves a sequential action by an 

endo-glucanasE' wl1ich attacks at r8.ndom thE 1,4-beta-link3ges 

along the cellulose chain at the lees crystalline or amorphlJus 

regions thus opening up thE structurt where eXQ-bet~

glucanase act[-: anel spli ts up cellobiose uni t.s from the non

rEducin~ end of th( ccllulo EE chain ends (Fig. 5,6) (137, 

140,184,205,215,230). This assumes th~t less ordereo i.e~ 

amorphous or suscEptible regions Exist in the chains of the 

cellulose microfibrils. The so-called amorphous regions 

in a cellulose fibril could be zones rich in loop bends 

containing many deflected blta-glucosidic linkages. The 

continued coopErative action of the endo-glucan3ses an~ 

exo-glucanases results in the conversion of cellulose to 

cellobiose and small ~ligosaccharides, and small amount.s, 

1 to 3%, of glucose, Beta-glucosi~ase hydrolyzes CEllobiose 

and other cellooligosaccharides to glucose (Fig ... 5,6). But 

this view has not met wi±h untversal acceptance. One has 

thereforE to be on the look out for discovering new type 

of enzymes that might be involved in the hydrolysis of 

cellulose, E.g. Eriksson anG his group haVE: re-porteo that 

cellobiOSE oxioasE, which they isolg.tcQ and purifiEd from 

.§.. pul verulentum and obtainEd it free from CEllulase 

activitiES, is important in cellulose hydrolysis (188). 

They suggested that cellobiose oxidasE. oxidizes the 

reducing end groups formE.d when a beta-glucosioe bond is 

split through the action of endo-glucanAse and thus 

effectively prEvents a broken bEta-1,4-glucosidic bond frQ~ 

reforming in the crystalline pRrt of the cellulose. However, 
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no oxidative enzyme has been founo to be involvec in 

extracellular cellulose regradat ion in the C!?se of !.reesei, 

F.sol g,ni and ;E.funiculosur.1 (189). rr000 '].no McCrae (189,225) 

consider that endo-glucen8ses and exo-~luc8n3ses ~ay form 

a 100Ee complex on the outer surface of the cellulose cbains 

and there is sequential action of endo- an0 exo-~lucanase. 

The adsorption of a charged molecule such as endo-glucanase9~ 

exo-glucanase or the endo-exo-glucanase complex on the surface 

of the cellulose fibre might result in localized disruption 

of hydrogen bonds (189,225). If that is so, then the 

concept is similar to the one put forward by Reese (174) in 

1950 that the cellulose has to be activated so~ehow before 

cellulase enzymes can act. 

Conclusions 

It is difficult to obtain unequivocal proof as to 

whether enoo-glucanase or exo-glucanase initiates the 

attack on crystalline cellulose substrates because of the 

nature of the SUbstrate and as techniques are not available 

to detect the very s~all am ount of change that WQulCl result 

from this type of attack. The question whether less orc'lered 

regions in cellulose chains exist in the microtibrils has 

not yet been answered, The cotton fibre cannot also be 

regarded as a homogeneous substrate. Periodic alterations 

in density haVE been reported to occur along the micro

fibrils (231) and apparent preferential dissolution of 

certain areas of the cotton fibre by a mixture of enoo- and 

exo-glucanases has been noted (189), suggesting that there 



are more accessible regions in the cellulose fibre. It is 

thus difficult to interpret the significance of the early 

manifestation of attack. 

The present thinking of the mechanism of native cellulose 

hydrolysis involves the concerted (sequential) action of 

endo-glucanases which a.ttack at random the 1,4-beta-linkages 

along the cellulose chain at the less crystalline or 

amorphous regions, thus opening up the structure, and exo-

1,4-beta-glucanase splits off cellobiose (or glucose) units 

from the non-re~ucing ends of the cellulose chain ends 

(Fig. 5,6) (137,140,184,205,215,230). This assumes that 

regions of less oroereo cellulose (amorphous, susceptible ?) 

chains exist in the microfibril. Formulations of this mocel 

has resulted through the contributions of a number of 

workers (140,184,188,201,205,206,225,230,232,233) but it 

has not met with univErsal acceptance (234). The continued 

cooperative action 0 f the en('1o-g1 ucan8 ses anc exo-glucanase 

(cellobiohydrolase) resl)l t.s in the conversion of the 

cellulose to cellobio se a nd small oli~osaccharides. Beta

glucosidase (cellobiase) hydrolyzes cellobiose and other 

cellooligosacchari nes to glucose . Only crystallites on the 

outermost surfaces of the cotton fibre (or edges, 

projections, etc.) are accessible to the large endo- and 

exo-glucanases (235,236). Small differences in IR 

spectra of endo- and exo-glucanase-treated and untreated 

Avicel have been found indicating a slight increase in 

the crystallinity of the enzyme-treated materials (166,189). 

This supports preferential hydrolysis of the more accessihlc 
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areas of the substrate. The question relating to the 

synergistic action betwe en C
1 

and Cx components at the site 

of attack has not been answered. Wood an~ McCrae (189) 

considEr that endo- and e Yo - glucanasEs may form a loose 

comp12x or multiple enzyme complexes on thE; surface of the 

cellulose chains ann there is a sequential action of endo

glucanases and exo-glucanases. They consider this to be 

compatible with the Reese's original hypothEsis, if one 

assumes that the adsorption of a charged molecule, such as 

endo-glucanase, exo-glucanase or the enoo-exo-glucanase 

complex, on the surface of cellulose fibre, might result in 

localized disruption of hydrogen bonds (189). A loose 

complex hypothEsis would also explain why thE endo-glucanase 

from one organism can act synergistically to a greater 

extent with exo-glucanases from certain fungi as compared 

to those from other fungi (189). 
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Future scope 

Endo-glucanases, exo-glucanases and cellobi~ses have 

been obtained in a fairly pure state which individually do 

not hydrolyze native cellulose to any significant extent 

but solubilize highly or0Ere~ cellulose when acting in 

concert. The rno~e of act jon of individual components of 

cellulase complex as well as the composition of the system 

are still a subject of debate. The initiation mechanism of 

the degradation of cellulose has yet not been completely 

clarified. It is possible that there is an additional 

factor/enzyme, as yet unidentified, which may be required 

for solubilization of highly ordered cellulose substrates. 

The important question relating to the synergistic action 

between endo-glucanase and exo-glucanase components at the 

site of attack has not been answered. For clarifying the 

biochemical mechanisms of celluloee breakdown it is 

necessary to have access to the ciffercnt enzymes purified 

to aQsolutr specificity ann functionally characterize them. 

With the pure cellulase enzymes it should be possible to 

study the features that dEtermine the susceptibility and 

resistance of celluloSE fibr~s to enzymatic hydrolysis. 

With the current rapid advances in the techniques for 

purification of enzymes and more sensitive methods for 

detection of initial changes in cellulose, it should be 

possible to work out a detailed mechanism of enzymatic 

hydrolysis of cellulose in not too distant a future. 



S.1C1'ION 5 

PR£S1NT INVESTIGATIONS 

It is evicent from the liter3ture reviewen that 

cellulases have mostlv been studied in three aspects; 

(a) enzyme production, (b) enzymF.ltic saccharification 

~nd (c) enzymes involved in cellulose degrad~tion . The 

major problems encountered for economical pro~uction of 

glucose from cellulose are obtaining sufficiently active 

enzyme preparations anC1 reactive substrate so tha.t high 

concentrations of glucoSE can be obtained in a reasonable 

time. 

The work presented in this thesis includes thc 

following investigations: 

1. Optimization of cellulase and beta-glucosidase 

production by Sclerotium rolfsii CPC 142 parent 

strain . 

2. Saccharification of a number of pure celluloses and 

of cellulose in lignocellulosics with S.rolfsii 

culture filtrat8. 

3. Purification of four bpta-glucoSidasc enzymes , a 

component of cellulase complex, to homogEneous 

state and study of thEir phYSico-chemical properties. 



PART II 

MAT1RIALS AND METHODS 



Materials 

The following materials were purchaser'! from the 

suppliers indicatec1 ~ HCHox" glucr)se rE.8g0!nt (AB Kabi 

Diagnost ica, Stockholm , Swer1 E.n), j~vicc; l P . H. 101 (38 ~m 

aV6rap( particle sizt, Amcri~.qn ViSCOSE Co., U.S.A.), 

Avicel T' . H. 102 (gG ~m p8.rtjclc: size, ArnE'rican Viscose Co. 

U.S. A.), CellulosG-123 pow:'l('r (Carl SchlE:icher anr Schull 

Co., 'lest Germany) , Solka Floc S'N40 ann BIl 200 (pure fibrous 

spruce woor cellulo se pulp, Brown Co., Berlin, New HFlmpsh ire) , 

absorbent cottom (3enRal Chemicals an~ Pharmaceutical ~crks 

Ltd ., In~ia), protE0se peptone ann Bacto yeast extract 

(Difco Laboratories, U.S.A.), Tween 80 (Atlas Chemical 

Industries, U.S.A.), Tween 20 (Biochemical Unit, New Delhi), 

Bio-Gel P-150 (Bio-Ran Laboratories, California), SephaOEx 

G-75, Sephacex G-200, DEfu:.-Sephadex A-50 ano Conconavalin-A 

Sepharose 4B (Pharma.ciB Fine Chemicals, Uppsala) , acrylamirJe, 

and r,N,lT' ,N'-tetr8.rlE'th:vl(~thylenerliamine (Eastman Kanak 

Co., U.S.A.), l\\N' - '11ethy:"'enooisacrylarni'E (Eastman Organic 

Chemj_cals , U. 5 . A. ), bl ta-alc !line (Lo ba c l--Jemie Innoaustranal 

Co., Pombay) , amiflo bl:3.ck (Ge0rvc, T. Gurr Ltf1., Englan~), 

Ampholine carrier or:1pholytcs (LYB- Proc1ukter, 'Sromma , Swenen)'. 

Schiff 's rca~ent (Fluka ~G , SWitze~lan~) , qexokinase (type 

II), adenosine-5'-triphosphate, bovine serum albumin, 

transferrin , gamma-globulin, ovalbumin, alcohol 

dehydrogenase , deoxyribonuclease I, beta-D(+)cellobiose, 

L-D( +) mellibiose, D(+) trehalose dihyoratc, salicin, esculin 

hydrate , arbutin, phlorinzin, alpha-~ethYl-D-~annosi~e, 



Rlph'l.-rnc thyl-D-glueosiclc, phenyl-alphFt-D-glucosidc, 

p-nitrophEnyl-alpha-D-glue~siac, p-nitrophenyl-beta-D-
~ -
:<~8lac tos id €, Ii ell E nan, c ·~.rboxymE::thylc E lllJlos€ -..f\.fa s3.1 t , 

~ . .. 

xylan (Larch Yoof), flucono-4LltR-lactonc. and Coomassie 

~;rillj£1:nt blue (Sif.1'lt3 Cher!'ic31 Company, U. S . li.), p-nitrophenyl 

. -bEta--D·-:::ylopyranos idL, laminar-in and 3, 5-clini tros'3li cylic 

acid (Koch-Light, U.K.). 

Paper mill wastes (bleach hOUSE, machin€ hOUSE and 

ledimentcc sludge effluents) were obtainEd from Balarpvr 

Industries Lto., Pap~r Division, BalRrpur, which utilizes 

mainly bamboo (about 70%) :=t.nd a mixture of 10 to 15 har(lwood 

')pccies from Bastar forEst (about 30'-j,) for paper manufacture. 

rhf- lignocellulosics, rice straw, sugarcane bagasse and 

conifarous wood were purchasE~ locally. Mesta wood sticks 

(!libis_cus cann9binu~) WEre kinrlly suppliec1 by the ForEst 

DevE lopment Corporat ion of "1ahar.gs htr9. StatE Ltfl., Nagpur . 

Cotton sliver (a cryst?lline fibrous celluloSE), 

cellGdextrins (G3 , G
4 

an ,' G
5
\, sophorosl':, larninaribiose 

3'1.d fllstulan Viere kindly supplied bv Dr. L . T.ReesE:' (U.S. 

A-nmy l~\ '-'-j ck T .-,llOY'aJ'oY'l· t:s TT (:< A \ ' l..L l-t. lJ. _ -LJc....... ....... l. "'- ~ , ~ ... J . u. . ), flJ sid i c a c i d 0 Y Dr. D • W • 

o. Goc.~ti'redsen (Leo Ph3.r11Recut ieal Products, Delllnark), 

nojirimycin by Dr. S.Inouye (MEiji Seika Ltd., Japan) and 

c ellotc-trai to 1 by Dr . K. '}aka.bayashi (Shirishu Uni v€'rsi ty, 

Japan) . G6 W8S prEpared according to Miller's (237) 

prOCEDure. 

All other chemicals used were from commErcial sourceS 

c,no werE:. of analytical grade. Sodium d00Ecyl sulfate 

(HICO, India) was crystaLUzed twiee from ethanol. 
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Collodion bags were purchpsed from Sartorius-Membranfilter 

GmbH, Gottingen, Germany. 

Organism: 

The fungus used in tl: is stu(Jy was isola.ted from rotting 

groundnut h"sk ane h"1s bE-en tcnt'1tiv E. ly ic1 En+ifie n as the 

sclerotial state of Corticium rolfsii, (i.e. Sclerotium 

rolfsii) d~signated Sclerotium rolfsii C}C 142. Sclerotium 

rolfsii was described in our first paper (167) as a 

basidiomycete species. 

Cultivation and preparation Qf the crude extract: 

The S.rolfsii culture was grown on T.reesei medium 

developed by Reese and MandEls (238) supplemented with trace 

metals (239), for purification and for initial media 

variation studiES. For saccharification experiments the 

Enzyme was collected by p:rowing the culture on NNI-3 medium 

(optimized medium). The COJ'Y1.positions of T.reesei NM:-2 and 
---4 

NM-3 me(Ha are summarizec; in TF3.l;l( 6. ThE.' cultures were 

incubated at 29-30°C for 12-14 days on a rotary shaker 

(150 rpm) in 500 or 10no ml Erlenmeyer fl8.sks with 100 or 

250 ml IDu1ium in E"ach fl' '\21.:: . rrior to autoclaving at 

121°C for 20 min the pl{ was ad justeQ to 6.5 with phosphoric 

acid, unless othErwise statEd. Stock cultures were stored 

at 28°C to 30°C on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) slants and 

subcultured once every 4 weeks. The media were inocul~ted 

with mycelia directly from 7-8 days old FDA slants or from 

cultures grown on cellulose. Enzyme yields in 14 days were, 

equal to that of either inoculum but the mYCElium grown nn 

cellulose medium usually gave more rapid growth ano earlier 



TABLE 6. COIVIPOS ITIOH OJ!' T. R:b.BSBI MbDIUM. NlVI-2 AND Nl\1-3 tVi1DIA 

Constituent T.rccsei 
mec'iuma 

Nl'.1-2 NM-3 

gil gil gil 

KH2P0
4 

2.0 2.0 2.0 

om4 )2S04 1.4 

(NH4 ) 2HP04 7.0 7.0 

Urea 0.3 0.3 0.3 

MgS04·7H2O 0.3 0.3 0.3 

CaC12 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Porteose peptone 0.25 0.25 0.25 
( Difco) 

Yeast Extract 0.1 0.1 0.1 
(DLfco) 

Trace metal 1.0 1.0 1.0 
solution b 

Cellulose-123 5.0 30.0 30.0 

Rice bran 30.0 

aMedium developed by REESE' :=tno Man-1
( Is (238). 

bTrace metal solution containe~ in mg/l: FeS0
4 .7H20 5.0, 

MnS0
4 .7H201.56, ZnS0

4 .7H20 3.34,00012 2.0 (239).1 ml of 

this solution was used per litre of me~ium. 



enzyme development and was therefore a moTe suitable inoculum. 

The cuI ture was harvesterl at 12-14 days by fi 1 tration through 

glass wool. The cl~ar culture filtrate was used for 

cstimatin/r enzymE. activitif's 'itLr 3.djustmtnt of the pH to 

~o5 with soeium citr~tc (about 2 ~l 0 .5 M so~ium citrate 

lor 100 ml culture filtr~tc) . The culturf filtrate could be 

store" for lonr' pcrj,ons ':It 2 to 4°C, or frozen, in thE' 

presence of 0 .001% mcrt~iol~t€ or 0.01% sodium azioE; without 

any loss of activity . The S.rolfsii C~C 142 r~tained its 

enzyme activities for over 4 years with frequent subculturing 

on ~DA or when stored in lyophilized state. 

~etho~s of Analysis: 

Reducing sugars were me':lsured in aliquots of reaction 

mixtures as glucose either by thE dinitrosnlicylic acid 

(DNS) method (240) or by the Somogyi-NElson methoo (241). 

Onc - millilitre samples werE treated with 1 'TIl DNE> solution 

and then heated for 5 min in a boiling WqtEr bath. The tubes 

were c00len for 5 min un ' ~r running tap ~ater, 10 ml water 

vvas added and the 0pticA.l dEnsity measured 2t 540 nm . The 

sugar valuEs were rE'Cld fro"a a glucose calibr3ti'Jn curve . 

GlUCOSE: (0.1 mg) was 8.rlded routinely in standard and test 

solutions (242). On an equal weight basis the abs0rbancy 

values for cellobiose are ab0ut 16% lower and for xylose 

30% higher by this procedure, with glucose as the stanrard. 

Glucose in the solutions was determined using glucose 

oxidase-peroxidase test using "Glox" glucose reagent (202, 

243) . Cellobiose was estimated enzymically as glucose 

after hydrolysis with purified cellobiase. Since some of 
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the hyclrolysates container1 high amounts of glucose, glucose 

in the hydrolysates was first convertEd into glucose-6-

collobjose 8stim:? .. ticn. 

r~n~~ was a!1~lyzc;j ~y th€ anthr0ne mEthoG with Avicel 

P ,II. 101 as 3. standarii (2~,4). 

De~erm~nation of Erotein: 

The following methods were adopted for rJetermin·:;tion 

0:;:' protE:. in in enzymE' samples: 

~ ;-:) 1Jethod 0 f Lowry et a~.: 

Protein determinations in the later purification steps 

were carried out with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent as 

dE:scribed by Lowry et al.(245). Crystalline bovine serWTI 

albumin was used as the stannard. Sal!lples, free of ammonium 

sulfate and Tris ane cont3.ining only low concentrations of 

phosp'lates ,were usen to avoid interferenC'e from thEse 

substances . 

(t) ~-J.!,Lc.al_~(tE.29..: 

1'1 column effll1cr.ts, pretE: in was estimaten by measuring 

the absOJ:bancy __ 1 280 ~rn by thE; Tllethod of Warburg and 

Christian (246). The following empirical equation (247) 

W3.S used to correct for light absorption due to nucleic 

acids . 

1/7 (2.3(0.D. 280 TIm - O.D. 340 nm) -(O.D. 260 nm - O.D. 340 nm) 

= ~g protein per mI. 
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The concentra.tion of serum albumin in the solutions was 

calculated from its extinction coefficient at 280 ~ (248). 

raper chrom8.togrTphy ~ 

l~il trr P?PET cl-]rom at v:-rnphy ( '~'hq tm'1n fil ter p~pcr No.1) 

was use(l for qualit8tive E'xaminabon of the sUfdr C01TIposition. 

The solvEnt systcm~.; us(d were n-but '~lnol:pyric1inc:,:wnter 

(6:4 : 3 v/v) (41), or n-prop~nol:cthyl acetate:watcr (6:1:3) 

(249) . Re~ucing sugars w~re 10cqtLo by spr~yin~ with a 

solution of 0.1 M E-anisjdine an~ 0.1 M phthalic acid in 96% 

ethanol. HexosEs and their soluble oligomers gave olive 

green spots while pentosEs and their soluble oligorners gave 

brownish spots after heating et 105°C for 5 min. Prior 

to examination of thE: SW!8rS, the samples werE heated to 

prE-cipitate solublE. proteins ano centrifuged to remove 

suspended solios. 

Enzyme Assays and Determin~ti0n of Sqccharifyin~ Ability 

of Culture Filtrates: 

A variety of assay ) roccdurcs and substrates hqve been 

used in the measurement of c ~ ~lulas€ activities and for 

overall sacch"lrifying 8.bili ty of the cuI ture filtrates for 

cellulose. The s( include illCElSUrGrnent of loss in weight of 

insoluble substrat e (250), decrease in the tenstilc strength 

of the yarn, thread or itJre, microfrap.mentation of cf-llulose 

micelles (135), increaSE in uptake of alkali (S-f~ctor, 

swelling factor activity), change in turbid i ty of a 

cellulOSE suspension (1871 release of reducing en~ groups 

and of glucose (referred to as saccharifying activity) 

from soluble ano insoluble m:)teriRls, releaS E: rd dYE: frIJTJ1 
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a dyer substrate (251-253) ano decrease in viscosity (referred 

to as CMC liquifying activity) of solutions of cellulose 

deri vativi's such as carboxymethyl cellulose, l1y(Jroxyethylcellu

lose etc. The later metho~ is a sensitive test for en~o 

glucanase action since a few ran~om breaks in a chain will 

causE' a m2rked decrease jn viscosity . Nonionic substituted 

cellulose, bydroxyethylc€llulose, is preferrer over ionic

substituted carboxymethylcellulose as the viscosity of 

ionic substrates is oepennent on pH, ionjc stren~th an~ 

polyvalent cations. 

Co tton fibre is one of the most resistant to enz)~e 

hydrolysis. Avicel, a microcrystalline cellulose, is also 

difficult to hydrolyze. Sulphite pulps such as Solka Floc 

and filter paper have also been used with a measurement of 

the formation of reducing sugars (135). These five a rough 

measure of the overall sacchC:1rifyinf ability of the culture 

filtrates. The acti vjty rle termined is the sum of ('Ii fferent 

cellt: 101ytic acti vi tiE. s ,'3..nn the 1'('s111 t lepenas on the 

relative proportions of -the r1 ifferent enzymes . Ileter'Tlination 

of the non-soJubilize~ substrate after enzymic riigestion 

gives a reliable result, but the methor is laborious and 

unsuitable for a long series of reter~inations. 

The meth00 of Mandcls and 'Veber (135) has gainecl general 

acceptancE. The increase in glucose formation, however, 

is not linear because the most reactive portions of the 

substrate are hynrolyzeci away first a.nel the rates are high 

at the beginning of thE' reaction (144) giving erratic 

activity values. Thus, the method tEnc'is to become less 



meaningful with highly active preparations. Linearity can 

be obtainec by diluting the enzyme, or decreasing the 

reaction time (254). Hanrels sugf!ested that the most reliable 

quantitative activity determinatione aug-ht to involve enzyme 

unit based on the sane c'1egree of hycrolysis of the filter 

paper (68,135,144) an:'! is the procenure that has been follower 

by us. 

Montenecourt ~ al.(228) describec'1 a modification of the 

filter paper assay-an antibiotic nisks assay-wbich allowec1 

direct interconversion of units obtained employing either 

method. The antibiotic assay disks (740E) are made up of 

specially purified cellulose (95% alpha-cellulose) anc are 

available commercially from Schleicher ann Schuell, Keene, 

N.H. The method eliminates some of the problems such as 

the initial rapi0 degradation of small amounts of amorphous 

cellulose in the pap er in the filter paper assay. There is 

no curling of the fil t€r paper require (~ . A linear cort'e13,tion 

exists between the filter -paper units anJ the c'1isk units 

and a conversion fact or of 2.8 is employecl to interconvert 

thE units for compar8t~VE.' purposes. 

For our work, we llavE; follower I',1an c'! els and T,Ve ber I s 

mEthod (68,135,144) for following thE cellulase activities 

with slight mocifications. 

Carboxymethylcellulase (CMCase) activity (Saccharifying 

Activity) : 

An aliquot of 0.5 ml of appropriately diluten enzyme 

solution was mixe~ with 0.5 ml of 1% carboxymethylcellulo~e 

(CMC) in 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 3.7, incubated for 30 min 
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at 55°C. Re~ucing sugars were measured as glucose 

equivalents by the DNS method. Reducing su~ar production 

was linear to about 0.2 mg. Enzyme solutions were niluted 

to give a value of 0.15 to 0.2 IDf of rc~ucing sugars. No 

difference in C1vICase values was observeC1 when 0.5% CMC type 

50 T (Hercules Powe: er Co., Delaware) I the type· us en by 

Man~els an-:'l Weber (135) and ManGEls et 0.1.(63), was used in 

the; assay. 

Filter paper activity (FPA): 

To 50 mg (rolle0 1 x 6 cm strip) of Whatman No.1 filter 

papEr was added 1 rnl of 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 4.8, and 

1 ml of the appropriately diluted enzyme solution. The 

mixture was incubated for 1 h at 55°C and the ]ibero.ted 

reducing sugars were measured as glucose equivalents by the 

DNS method. Enzyme solutions were diluted to give 0.5 mF! 

reducing sugars. Reducing sugar proruction was linear to 

about 0.3 mg glucose. Higher EPA activity was obtained if 

the quantity of filter p2)er was increasrd. 

Cotton-degra~ing activity (CA~: 

To 50 mg of absorbent cotton was aHoer 1 ml of 0.05 M 

citrate buffer, pH 4.8, an~ 1 ml of the appropriately 

dilute 0 enzyme solution. After incubation for 24 h at 50°C. 

1 ml DNS was aoded anc1 the reducing sup-ars were oetermined 

as glucose. Reducing sugar production was linear to about 

0.5 mg. 

Cotton activity (C1-activity): 

Culture filtrate (5 rol) was incubated with 250 mg 

absorbent cotton, pH 4.8, at 50°C for 24 h. The liberated 
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reducing sugars were determined as glucose by the DNS method. 

Beta-glucosioase activity: 

Beta-glucosidasE activity was determined by a modified 

metho~ of Eberhart (255) using E-nitrophcDyl bEta-D-glucoside 

(?NPG) as substrate. Th e assay mixture container 0.9 ml of 

pNPG (1 rug/Illl) in 0.05 "1 citra te buffer, pH 4.5 (or pH 4.2 

for pure enzyme solutions), and 0.1 ml of suitably diluted 

enzyme solution. A fter incubation at 70°C (or 68°C for 

pure enzyme solutions) for 30 min, 1 ml of 2% Na2
C0

3 
was 

added and the amount of J2-ni trophenol released was calculated 

from the absorbancy index of 18.5 cm2 /)JlTIol for ni trophenol 

at 410 nm (256). 

Cellobiase activitX: 

Cellobiase activity was determine~ by measuring release 

of glucose from a sohltion of beta-TIC +) -cellobiose by a 

modified metbo~ of Umezurike (257). An aliquot of 0.1 ml 

of suitably nilut€o enzyme solution was acde0 to 1 ml (2 or 

16 mg/ml) of cellobiose iD. 0.05 M citrat", buffer, pH 4.5, and 

the mixture was incubated at 65°C for 30 ~in. The reaction 

was stopped by heating in a boiling water bath for 5 min. 

The glucose produced was de term.ined by the glucose oxidase

peroxidase (GO~) tEst (243). Glucose production was linear 

to about 0.1 mg glucose. 

Alcohol dehydrogenase activity: 

Alcohol dehydrogenase was assayed by measuring the 

formation of NADH according to the procedure of Vallee ann 

Hoch (258). The assay was performed in 3 ml silica cuvettcs. 

ThE assay system consisten of 2.5 ml phosphate (pH 8.8), 
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0.1 ml of NAD+ (10 mp-'/ml in 0.02 I\~ phosphate, pH 6.5) and 

0.2 ml of 95% ethanol. The reaction was started by ad r1 ing 

0.2 ml of thE:. enzyme sample and the incrEase in optical 

density against the rc :tgent blank "'as rccor .-len at 340 nm. 

Definition of unit of activity: 
~~~------------------------~ 

The 1:'I'.fl, C A ,::j C +.. t f th h an~1 1-ac ulvl y assays arE a mC8sure 0 e 

C1-enzyme anG includes thE.: effect of other enzymes in the 

cellulase complGx. Enzyme activities are expressed as 

micromoles of glucose equivalents pro0uced or E-nitrophenol 

from Pi~PG for beta-glucosiClase. per minute per mill iIi tre 

enzymE solution. C1-activity is expressed as milligrp~s 

reducing sugar (as glucose) per millilitre culture filtrate 

in 24 h. The spec ific act i vi ty 0 f the enzyme is dE. fined 

~~ the activity per m? of protEin. 

Percentage of sacchaxification: 

Percentage of saccharification was determined un~E'r 

conditions similar to tl10se r1escribeo by 'Vrandels et ale (68). 
, --

a~ount. of reducing sugars 162 
% t-. "f" t . X o saccllaY'~ "-lC8 ion = X 100 

a~ount of substrate 180 

The substrate depletion was also follower'l in some cases 

by weight loss and by (1ct..:-.rmining the undigested cellulose 

by the anthrone method (244). At the end of saccharification, 

the degree of solubilization was determinen by centrifugiDg 

the hydrolyzed solution. The rEsi(lue was washed twicE with 

distilled water, an~ dried in an oven at 75-80°C until 

constant weight. The percentage difference between this 
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value and the initial solins content represent the degree 

of solubilization. 

Chemical prEtreatment of cellulosic materials,: 

The cellulosic ~atE;ri8Is were mille~ in the ~i l ~y Mill 

and the ground material W3s siever throufh a U.S. sta noard 

50-mesh sieve. The pr etreatments trier! were: incubation 

with 4 I: l'JaOH at 30°C f')r 24 h, stfa];ling with 4 N NaOH for 

1 h, F\.utocl8.ving at 121°C with 0.25 N NaOH for 1 h, heating 

with 20% peracetic acid in a steamEr for 1 h (Peracetic acic 

= acetic anhydrio€ plus 25% hydrog€n peroxide (1:1 by vol)). 

Mesta wood and coniferous wood powrers were also delignificn 

by first treating with 4 N NaOH at 30°C for 24 hand 

subsequent boiling with 20% peracetic acid or vice versa. 

The lignocellulosics were treate~ with delignifying agents 

at a ratio of 1:10. In a ll cases samples were thoroughly 

washed with water and orien at 45°C. 

Ammonium sulphate prccipit~tion: 

rhe culture filtratl WctS concentrat~d by precipitation 

with ammonium sulph3.te at 90;0 sa.turR,tion. After stirring 

for at least 1 h in cold (4 CC) the prEcipitate was collected 

by centrifugation at 3000 x g for 30 min. The precipitate 

was su~pended in a small volume of 0.05 ~ citrate buffer, 

pH 4.8 an0 stored at -15°C. 

Gel-filtration stucies: 

A column (1.5 x 90 cm) of Bio-Gel P-150 or Sephad ex 

G-200 for molecular weight c1ftermination or (1.8 x 90 CIT[) 

of Sephadex G-75 for purification was equilibrater1 at 4°C 

with 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 4.5 (molecular weight 
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determination) or pH 4.8 (puriftcation). Hyc1rate r gel and 

buffer were routinely equilibrate~ vn~er vacuum prior to use. 

The eluate was collecte 4 iYl 1 or 5 rnl fractions at a flow 

rate of 10-12 ml/h, an ~ . SSo.,YE.l f0r pratE in and/or enzymic 

activity. 

19~~hange chromatopTaphy: 

DbAb-S ephaC1ex l -50 anion exchanger was useG for 

purification. The ion-exchanger was equili brateCl in 0.05 :\[ 

phosphate buffer, pH 7.3 ann a column (1.8 x 100 cm) was 

packe~ • • Prior to loaning, pH of the enzyme solution was 

a~juste0 to 7.3 and ~ialyzec in collooion bags for 3-4 h 

against 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3. The column was 

washe~ with the same buffer. The column was elute~ with 

0.1 il1 anr 0.2 M citrate buffer, pH 4.5 in a stepwise manner. 

Fra.ctions (2 ml) were collecte" at a flow rate of 10 - 12 ml/h 

an~ the pH was adjusted to 4.5 with 0.1 M citric acid 

immec'liately. 

~olya~rylami~e gel electrJphoresis metho~s: 

llnalytical disc g'el el€ct -:ophoresis was performer'l at 

pH 8.9 accor.4inp. to Davis (250) ano at pH 4.3 accoriling to 

Maurer (260) using 7.5;7'0 acrylamicle gE 1. Sample gel and 

stacking gel were omitteo. A current of 3 rnA per gel tube 

was applied for 3-4 h until the oye , bromophenol blue or 

fuchsin red, reacher the bottom of thE gel. Protein was 

visualizer'! with 1% Amtrlo black (in 7% acetic acid) for 

20 min or with O. W~ CoomaslSi~ brilliant blue for 60 min, an(l 

carbohydrate in 0uplicate gels with periona.te-fuchsin 

(261). The destaining of the gel was performen by diffusion 



in 7% acetic acid. 

The molecular weight of native beta-glucosirlase using 

the gel electrophoresis was netermine~ accorring to the 

f.letho::1 c1escriben by He(1r;.~k anrl Smith (262). Separation 

c:els wi tl.1 various concentrations of acrylal"li r1 e (6-127-,) were 

prepa.re r ) accorrling to Or ·~c:tf' in an";; ')avis (263) except that 

·uhe ratio of acrylaiJline to bis (N,N'-methylenebisacrylami0e) 

~as 30:1 which was Maintaine~ constant in all the gels. 

The use of spacer gel was found unnecessary. Electrophoresis 

was carried out at 2 rnA for 30 min anc 4 rnA for 2 h. At 

tbe cnd of the run the nyc front was markec'1. Migration 

of dye and protein banns was measuren on an illuminated 

box using a magnifying glass mounted on the top of the box. 

Measuremcnts were accurate to + 0.5 mm. 

SDS -gel electrophoresis containing 7.5% acrylamine 

ano 0.1% bill was carriec'l out as (1escribeo by 'Jeber anr1 

Osborn (264) ann Shapiro ~t al.(265) except that samples 

after treatment wi th 1~"; SDS, 1% 2-mercartoethanol and 0.5% 

Lodoacetamidc at pH 7.0 were incubated at 37°C for 4 hand 

were not dialyze<l prior ~o electrophores is. The electrophoresis 

was carrier] out at 8 rnA pe.c tube for 6 h. 

~l£ctric focu~np~n __ ~QJyacrylamife ~El: 

The proceoure nescribeo by 0' Farrell (266) was a00pted 

for isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamine gel using 0.1 ml 

of pH 3.5 - 10.0 anr 0.4 ml of pH 4-6 Ampholine carrier 

p,mpholytes (40%) per 10 ml of gel. Gel solutions, anane and 

catbo~ solutions WEr E thoroughly negasse~ prior to USE. Gels 

were run at 200 volts for 1/4 h, 300 volts for 1/2 h ann 



400 volts for 1/2 h before loa~ing the sample. Samples were 

dialyzec before loaring to remove salts. Electrofocusing was 

carrier out at 400 volts for 12 h an~ at 800 volts for 1 h. 

Gels were st2.inecl wi th O. 1?0. Coomassie brilliant blue in 50% 

TeA for 1 h anr1 'ltstainer1 in 7% acetic aci (lor ethanol: 

acetic aci4: w~ter (25;10:65) (267). A blank gel was run 

anr'l slice(~ to r1etErmine thE: pJ:-I ~rac ient. 

Preparative isoelectric focusinv: 

The separations were carrien out using 110 ml capacity 

electro·focllS ing column (LKB-Pro dukter llB, Bromma, Sweden) 

accorring to the methoc first described by Vesterb~rg an~ 

Sevensson (268). The density gradient was made with sucrose 

with an automatic granient mixer. Dense solution, light 

solution and electr00E solutions were prep8Ted as given in 

l~~ instruction mannual. The sample s~lutions were oialyzed 

over-night to rE~uce the salt concentration. Ampholine 

carrier ampholytes an ri 89T'lple solutions were mixEc in light 

ann ftonse solution in cque!.l amounts before graf1ient generation. 

11 prerun was run with Wide rang-e Ampholine carrier al'3pholytes 

in pH range 3.5-10.0. Ampholine carrier ampholytes with 

pH range 4-6 at 1% ('I.'/v) was used for preparative run. 

Electrod8s were place~ so that ano~e was at the bottom of 

the column. ElectrofocDsing was carriec out at SoC for 

60-72 h. At the end of electro focusing the voltage was stea~y 

at 500 V and the current at 2 rnA. 

After cOr.:J.pletion of focusing the column was empticn at 

a rate of 30-40 rol/h, and fractions of approximately 1 ml 

werE collectec. Fractions were processeo for determination 



of pH (5-7°C), activity an~ protein. Fractions WEre 

maoe frEe of sucrose with dialysis in collonion sacs. 
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CllAPTBR 1 

CELLULRS~ AND BETA_GLUCOSIDASE PRODUCTION BY SCLEROTIUM ROLFSI! 



The opt irnisat ion 0 f cellulase and beta-glucos j dase 

production by §,.rolfsii was studied and cellulase and 

cellobiase product jon by this and Tr1.ChOderma reesei (and 

its mutants) in shake f1 aSKS were compared. The former 

produced an active cellulase when tested on filter paper, 

carboxymethylcellulose, and cotton; however, it produced 

20 to 26 times larger amounts of cellobiase. 

Both cellulase and beta-glucosidase were obtained in 

good yield only when cellulose was the carbon source. The 

production of these enzymes was not repressed by readily 

assimilated carbon sources in the presence of cellulose. 

Only traces of cellulase and beta-glucosidase were formed 

on glucose, fructose, maltose, and cellobiose although 

good growth was obtained on these substrates. These enzymes 

were not induced on sophorose, lactose, mannitol, or 

glycerol and growth wa.s poor on these slJbstrates. 

Cellobiose octaaceta.te was a less effective inducer of 

cellulase and beta-glucosidase than was cellulose. 



IrlTKODUCTION 

Cellulose occurs in abundance in nature and constitutes 

one-third to one-half of the approximately 150 billion tons 

of organic mat~rials that are photosynthesized annually (34). 

The commercial possibility of using cellulase preparations 

to produce glucose, alcohol and protein from cellulose is 

under intensive stUQy (66,68,269-2~2). Data for the 

commercial feasibility of the enzymatic hydrolysis of 

cellulose are based on laboratory or pilot plant studies 

(116,273). The major problems encountered are obtaining 

sufficiently active cellulase enzymes and suitable substrates 

so that high concentrations of glucose can be obtained in 

a reasonable period of time. 

Three different kinds of enzymes are believed to be 

involved in crystalline cellulose decomposition; endo-beta-

1,4-glucangse, exo-beta-1,4-glucanase and beta-glucoSidase 

(137,140,141,202,206,215,216,230). A strong synergistic 

effect has been observed between endo- an~ exo-glucan~es 

in the hydrolysis of crystalline cellulose (Avicel), with 

cellobiose as the major product released, but this is. not 

the case with acid-swollen cellulose (226). Beta-glucosidase 

hydrolyzes cellobiose and short chain cellulooligosaccharides 

to glucose but does not degrade cellulose (206). Other 

enzymes may be involved in this process but definitive 

evidence is lacking. Recent studies indicate that the fir~t 

step in the initiation of hydrolysis of fibrous cellulose may 

be oxidative (82,188,219,274). For commercial enzymatic 



saccharification, the production of both C1- and cx-type 

cellulases and beta-glucosidase in high yields, are essential. 

Organisms that h~v€ been reported to elaborate high cellulase 

activities (C 1- and cx-type) capable of solubilizing 

crystalline cellulose are: TricllonErma reese i, Tric'10derma 

lignorum, Trichoderma koningii (68,85,135-138,216,275), 

Sporotrichum pulverulentum (82,226), ~lsarium solani (138), 

Penicillium iriensis (276), and Penicillium funiculosum 

(141). Mutants of !.reesei, GM 9123, QM 9414~NG-14 anrj 

MCG-77 (68,90,135,144,145,277,278), are currently the best 

sources for the production of active cellulase, and also 

the most intensively studied organisms for saccharifying 

cellulose. This study examines cellulase production by 

Sclerotium rolfsii cre 142. From a comparison made with 

other fungi (68,142,144 ) it is apparent that this culture 

produces large amounts of cellulase enzymes. In addition, 

the S .rolfsii culture secretes hj_gh amounts of cellobiase 

in contrast to T.reesei. This enzyme plays an important 

part in maximizin~ the rate of cellulose hydrolysis (138,279). 

The rEsults presented in this Chapter have been 

published (167). 
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R1SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Optimum pH and temperature for cellulase an~ beta-glucosidase 

activities: 

The effects of pH anrl temperature on cellulase and 

beta-glucosidase activitie s were determined over the pB 

rangc of 2.5 to 8.0, and tcmp€rature range of 30 to 75°C. 

Table 7 shows the Arrhenius activation en€rgies at the pH 

and temperature optima for thesE' enz:vrnes. ThE plots WEre 

linear up to the optimum temperature. The avera~e activation 

energies, calculated by the method of Arrhenius, were 13.07 

for CMCase, 5.81 for EPA, 3.84 for CA, 3.27 for cellobiase, 

and 2.89 kcal mol- 1 for beta-glucosidase, rEspectively. 

All experiments were performed at their respective pH of 

maximum activity. It is understood that in a kinetically 

complex system like the cellulasE system, the activation 

energy of the whole system will be determined by the rate-

limitin~ step. In the ~.!olfsil system, the rate-limiting 

step is not the releaec of cellobiose from the enzyme as 

has been reported for Chaetomium (274) and T.reesei (139) 

systems. 'Vi th the cuI tur f' filtrate from Chaetomium 

thermophile var. dissitum the activation energies were 

reported to be 6.53 and 5.33 kcal mol-1 with CdC and cotton, 

respectively, as substrates (274) and 5.92-8.02 kcal mol-1 

for different crystalline cellulose preparations for the 

T.reesei system (280). 

Cultural conditions for the maximization of cellulase and 

beta-glucosidase production: 

Increase in cellulase and bEta-glucosidase yields have 



TABLE 7. T l<.J.fl> ERA TURE , ~H OI'fIIVIA .AND ACTIV~,TION EN11{GIE.'S FOR 

CELLULJ1E:LS AHD BET~~ -GLUCOSIDASL FI'LOl~ S. ROLFSII 

Activity Temperature pH Activation 
optima optima ener?,y 

°C kcal mole 

CII/iCase 55 3.7 13.07 

FP1I 55 4.8 5.81 

C1I 50 4.8 3.84 

Cellobiase 65 4.3 - 4.5 3.27 

Beta-glucosioase 70 4.5 2.89 



been obtained by optimizing cultural conditions. All 

expEri'TIents have been repeated at least onCE with similar 

rEsults. 

Influence of inorganic.nitrogen sources: 

The effect of replacing (mf
4

)2S04 with alternatE 

sources of inorganic nitrogEn in !.reesei, mcr1ium, at 

equivalent or two to five times higher concentrations, on 

the production of extracellular .cellulase and beta-glucosidase 

is shown in Table 8. Js can 'be seen from Table 8 addition 

of (NH4)2J.1P04 at three to five times highEr nitrogEn levels, 

in place of (NH4 )2b04' to !.reesei medium showed significant 

enhancement in the yields of cellulase and beta-glucosidase. 

Increasing (1\'11.4 ) 2S0 4 level had no effect on the production 

of these enzymes. Maximum yields were obtained with 0.421 

and 0.7% (NH4)2HP04' In subsequent stUdies 0.7% (NH4)2HI04 

was used as the inorganic nitrogen source. This medium is 

designated as rm-1. Increasing thp urea or peptone level 

in tbe T.reesei medium oT' lvllJT-1 mcdilm dj -] not increase the 

cellulase or beta-glucosidase lEvel. 

Influence of cellulosic substratE on the production of 

cellulasE and beta-glucosidase: 

ThE production of cellul?se and beta-glucosidase was 

compared when ~.rolfsii CPC 142 was grown on various 

cellulosic substrates (Table 9). The highest amount of 

cellulase and beta-glucosidase activities were induced on 

Cellulose-123, Solka Floc SW40 and Avicel P.H. 101 which 

produced comparative amounts. These substrates were 

superior to cotton for the production of cellulasE and 



1'ABLE 8: PRODUCTION OF CELLULM)E AND Bl!,2'A _GLUCOSIDASE BY 

S. ROLFSII GROdl'J IN MEDIA CONTAINING DIF}'ERl,l'JT 

Inorpanic nitrogen 
source 

aVl\TO 
•. \..1\ 3 

aNH4N03 

a rm4CI 

a(NH4 )2HP04 

om4 )2HP0 4 

( ) EPO NH4 2 4 

(NH4 ) 2HPO 4 

(0. 14%) 

(0.28 or 
0.7%,) 

(0.23%) 

( 0.18%) 

( 0.12%) 

(0.14%) 

(0. 42%) 

2.6 

2.6 

2.6 

2.6 

2.3 

2.5 

2.5 

2.9 

2 . 9 

-1 Ce111llase IU.ml 

CMOase 

26 

27 

10.1 

26 

14 

37 

50 

100 

FFA 

0.18 

0.25 

0.14 

0.17 

0.14 

0.32 

0.60 

0.60 

0.60 

CA 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 

0.03 

0.034 

0.04 

0.04 

Beta-
gliJ cos i nase 

-1 
IU .ml 

3.0 

4.0 

1.7 

2.1 

1 .8 

6.2 

8.0 

14.0 

14.0 

Grown on (lm
4

) 2S0 4 -free 1:.:;!} I.if e mE r ium plus inorg';:, nic nitrogen 
source ineicate~, with 2% cEllulose. 

ND = Not QetermineG . 

aNitro~en sourCE a~~ed at equivalent nitrogen levels. 

bpH of culture filtrate on 14th day. 
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TABLE 9. EF}i'E;(;~r OF' Cl.,LLULOi:.,b SUB3TR1ITE 011J ENZy,':IE l'RODLJCTION 

BY S. ROL}'S II 

Cellulose source 

Cellulose-123 

Avicel P.R . 101 

Cotton absorbent 

Cotton sU ver 

Solka Floc SW 40 

Coniferous woon 

Mesta wood 
(Bi biscus 
cannabinus) 

Bagasse 

Rice straw 

bConiferous woon 

b1'vlesta wood 
(Hibiscus 
cannabinus) 

cRice straw 

CfiIC 

a 
pH 

2.7 

2.8 

3.1 

3.2 

3.1 

3.4 

3.3 

3.2 

2.8 

3.4 

3.1 

3 .2 

3 . 0 

4.0 

-1 Cellulase IU.ml 

100 

100 

60 

60 

95 

2 

3 

5 

36 

40 

55 

64 

55 

1 1 

FPA CA 

0.60 0.040 

0 .60 0.041 

0.36 0.026 

0.36 0.026 

0.60 0.034 

0.04 0.004 

0.04 0.004 

0.12 0.009 

0.23 0.013 

0.18 0.012 

0.36 0.013 

0.41 0.025 

0.38 0.030 

n.20 0.016 

Beta
glucosidase 

-1 IU.ml 

14.0 

14.0 

B.O 

8.0 

11 .0 

0.5 

0.5 

1.2 

4.0 

1.4 

2.8 

4.0 

10.0 

1.2 

Grown on Iin\~-1 menium with 2% cel1ulose source inrlicater. Woor. 
powders, rice straw and bagasse were passed through 50 mesh 
standar<'l sieve after grindinf! in 'Jiley mill. The alkali
treated cellulosics were made free of alkali by washing with 
water and dried at 45°C. 
a pB of culture filtrate on 14th nay. 

bSteame~ for 1 h with 4 N NaOH. 

CAutoclaver with 0 .25 N NaOH at 121°C for 1 h. 
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beta-glucosidaSE. Fenicksova et al. (281) (Trichooerma sp.) 

and Mano€ls (144) (!.rEEsei QM 6a and QM 9123) reported that 

cotton was a poor substrate for cellulape production eXcEpt 

for !.~sej: Q,JI 9414 (1 L1 4). In contrAst, Borton and Keen 

(282) rFported th:Jt cotton, whjch resists enzyl!latic hydrolysis 

to a great~r extent than chemically-treated celluloses, 

resulted in hifhEr cellulase yields . ~ood has a much more 

complex structure and both coniferous wood and mesta wood 

( Hi biscus ~nabinus) powders as well as sugarcane bagasse 

supported little growth and consequently enzyme production 

was very low. The highly lignifie~ cellulosics produced 

the enzymes only after they had been pretreated with alkali. 

Cellulase production was moderate with alkali treated (AT) 

bagasse and AT wood powders, bein!" about 40-60% of that 

obtained with Cellulose-123. Of the lignocellulosics, ricF 

straw offers a striking contrast. The cellulose production 

wi th untrcateCl rice stra",' was about 3010 of that obtained 

on Cc.:llulose-123 whereas AT rice straw produced thE. enzymes 

in yields comparable to that obtained with .AT bagasse and 

AT wood powders. With CIVIC , thE' formation of both cellulase 

and beta-glucosidase lwas low. 

Effect of cellulose concentration on cellulase and beta-

glucosidase production: 
I 

The influence of different levels of cellulose in the 

m~-1 medium on the production of cellulaSE and beta-glucosidase 

is shown in Table 10. There was a four-fold increase in 

cellulase and beta-glucosidase production when the cellulose 

concentration in the medium was increased from 0.5 to 3%. 



Tl-lBLE 10. EFFECT OF DIFFERLNT CONCEWLRNeION8 OF CbLLULO~E-123 

ON CELLULASE AND BETA_GLUCOSIDbSE PRODUCTION 

Cellulof.:'e-123 Ha 
p. Cellulase IU.ml-1 Beta-glucosidase 

-----------------------
% CMCase FFA C.B IU.ml -1 

0.5 2.8 30 0.20 0.015 5 

1 .0 2.7 46 0.40 0.02 8 

2.0 2.7 100 0.60 0.04 12 

3.0 2.8 120 0.70 0.06 20 

4.0 2.8 120 0.70 0.06 20 

Grown on ~~-1 meoium with Cellulose-123 indicater.. 

a pH of culture filtrate on 14th 0ay. 



No further increase in the yi€ln of the enzyme was observed 

when the cellulose concentration was further increased. The 

two forms of cellulosE used in thEse stu(lies, Solka Floc 

;3 vv40 and Cellulose-123, gave similrrr results. Increasing 

peptone or ure~ at 3% CElluloSE concentration in the ~edium 

did not increase the cellul~8(, or bcta-rlucosidase levels. 

In all subsEquent stu~ies, a cellulose concentration of 3~ 

was used (NM-2 med ium) • 

Effect of carbon source on cellulase and beta-glucosidase 

production: 

Cellulases in fUngi are produced on cellulose or on 

related glucans, containing beta-1,4-1inkages, on soluble 

cellodextrins including cellobiose (68,239,274,275,282-284), 

and on certain glUCOSE trimers (239). It has been suggested 

that cellobiose at low concentrations is the true inducer 

for cellulase (135,284,285) but at high concentr8tions it 

represses cellulaoE formation (239,284,286). The precise 

role of cellobiose in in4uction, however, has not been 

clarified. With 1:.r6(8ci cultllT<:::s, it has been reported 

that f.ood yields of cellulasE' were obtained only at high 
or 

cellobiose concE'ntr·Jtions (1%L:norc), by growing under 

subontimal conditions such as rEstricted aeration, 

suboptimal temperature, or a marginal nutrient dE'ficiency 

(284). Stornberg (28 7 ) suggested that induction of 

cellulase may not be affectEd by cellobiose directly but 

rather by its products. A soluble inoucer has been 

recovered from fi 1 trates of Trichoderma cultures which 

have been grown on 1 to 3% cellobiose (284). Thus the 
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nature of thE true inducer of cellulase is still unknown. 

Breuil and Kushner (288) and Hofsten (233) suggested that 

cellulase induction dEpends on contact of t~e cell surface 

with an insoluble or solu'Jlc poly-b(ta-glucoside polymer. 

Cellu19sc i s c0nstitu L i7( in Pseudomonas fluorescens (289). 

The role of Flucose in the induction and repression 

of CEllulase productian in fungi has also been stud i e d by 

many investip-ators (239,2 88,290,291). It is commonly 

observed that gJucose repressEs the formation of C~Case 

(288,291). The slight inducing effect of industrial 

glucose observed in T.reesci is presumably caused by 

sophorose formed during acid hydrolYSiS of starch (239,292). 

The effect of addition of differEnt carbon sources 

on the production of cellulase and beta-glucosidasE is 

reported in Table 11. It may be seen from Table 11 that 

S.rolfsii crc 142 produces cellulase and beta-flucosidase 

when grown on cellulose but little or no enzyme with 

cEl10biose, glucOSE, ITl'ctose, maltose, lactose,mannitol, 

or glycerol as the SOlE carbon sourer. The enzymfs were 

not produced when 0.57 glucose was added to the growing 

culture on eVEry thirn 0-3.y. Glucose, fructose, maltose and 

CellobiOSE supported good ~rowth but there was little or 

no growth on glycerol, mannitol, or l actose . The aCldition 

of Tween 80 (0.1%) in the cellobiose culture had no effect 

on the formation of these enzymes. This is contrary to 

the results r eported for !.reesei QM 6a where a 17-folo 

increase in endo-beta-1,4-g1ucanase activity by the a~dition 

of 0.1% Tween 80 (polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monoole~t() 



TABLE 11. EFF1CT OF DIFFB~NT CARBON SOUJJCIS ON CI:.LLULA~E .AND 
BE/I'.A-GLUCOSIDi,Sl PRODUCTION 3Y S. ROLFSII 

Growth substrate 

Glucose 0.5% 2.8 

Glucose 1.0% 2.5 

Fructose 0.5% 2.7 

Fructose 1.0% 2.3 

Maltose 0.5% 2.8 

Maltose 1.0% 2.5 

Lactose 0.5% 5.8 

Lactose 1.0% 5.8 

Mannitol 0.5% 5.5 

Mannitol 1.0% 5.6 

Glycerol 0.5% 3.7 

Glycerol 1.0% 3.6 

Cellobiose 0.5% 3.0 

Cellobiose 1.0% 2.4 

D-cellobiose 4.1 
octaacetate 0.1% 

D-cellobiose 3.5 
octaa.cetate 0.5% 

D-cellobiose 2.8 
octaacetate 3% 

Sophorose O.01~ 3.0 
+ (0.5%+ glucose 

bSophorose 0.01% 3.1 
+ (0. 5% g 1 U cos e 

Cellulose-123 0.5% 2.8 

Cellulose-123 3.0% 2.7 

-1 
Cellulase IU.mI 

Cj',Wase :EPA CA 

0.9 

2.6 

0 .8 

1.8 

n.9 
1 .3 

1.5 
1 .6 

0 .4 

1.8 

1 .0 

1.6 

2.7 

3.6 

18.0 

24.0 

~5 .0 

6.3 

6.4 

30.0 

120.0 

0.07 

0.09 

0.06 

0.06 

0.02 

0.03 

0.04 

0.05 

0.01 

0.02 

0.03 

0.03 

0.03 

0.05 

0.07 

0.15 

0 .20 

0 .04 

0.04 

0.20 

0.70 

0.005 

0.006 

0.004 

0 .005 

0.002 

0.002 

0.001 

0.001 

0.003 

0.003 

0.006 

0.006 

0.003 

0.004 

0.016 

0.010 

0 .017 

0.003 

0.004 

0.010 

0.060 

3eta
glucosiClase 

-1 IU.ml 

0.4 

0.7 

0.3 

0.5 

0.6 

1 .0 

0.4 

0.5 

0.2 

0.3 

0.2 

0.2 

0.6 

1.6 

0.3 

1.·0 

3.0 

0.4 

0.5 

5.0 

20.0 

Grown on :rifi· ·~-1 menium (without cellulose) with the carbon 
source inoicaten. 

apH of culture filtrate on 14th nay. 

bO. 5% glucose added every third day to the growing culture. 



has been noted (293). Many fungi produce CEllul3.sC (ex) 

often in hi§!her amounts wh en grown on 19ctose (an analogu e 

of cellobiose) than on cEllobiose (144) and this has been 

attributed to the low utilization ratl (239,284-) of the 

former substrate by these fungi. T~E lack of cellu19.se 

production whEn glucose, cEllobioSE, or fructose WErE used 

as thE sale carbon S0urce h3s been reported by other 

invlstigators (294,295). ~owever, therE arE rE~orts of 

cEllulase formation when Trichoderma sp~. (281) or Pol,yporus 

schweinitzii (296) was grown on various sugars. v1Tith 

cEllobiose octaacetatE as the sole carbon source, the 

levels of cellulase and beta-glucosidase Were markedly higher 

(though less than that obtained on cellulose) than thqt 

obtainec1 with cellobioSE. Similar observations, have been 

rEported with !.~ei and this has bEen explained to be 

dUE to the gredual rElease f)f cellobiose by esterase activity 

that slowly hydrolyzes cel10bios€ octaacetatc during the 

growth of the organism (?94,286). 1,;T ith all carbon sources 

tested both cellulasl an~ be t a -glucosidpse activitiES were 

produced coordinately. 

Sophorose (2-o-bEta-D-glucosylglucose), a potent inducer 

of CEllulase in !.reEEEi (239) and Pseudomonas (297), did 

not induce cellulase or beta-glucosidase formation in the 

S.rolfsii culture. 

The adoition of 0.01 to 0.02% glucose, cellobiose, 

fructose, or lactose to the CEllulose medium to support 

initial growth did not enhance cellulase or beta-flucosidose 

formation nor did it reduce the time rEqu ired for maximum 
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production of the tnzj~cs . It has been reported that glucose 

in amounts up to 0.1% h8.s 9 mCU'ker ", posi ti Vf effect on FPA 

( 41) and CMCase (298). Mandels and ~eber (135) haVE also 

recommended the aarE tion of small amounts of glucose to 

Tric hoderma cultures to support ini t i:l.l growth . IJimi tation 

of growth by carrohydratc starvation also failed to 

stinmlate cellulase or bcta-glucosir'lase procuction. A 

similar Effect h~s befn reported with T.koningi1 (180). 

Because cellulasE has been reported to be repressible, 

addition of a rapidly metabolizablE: carbon SOurc( to D. 

culture growing on cellulose inhibits cellulase synthesis 

(282,299). No repression or stimulation of cellu13se or 

beta-glucosidase was observed in this study on addition of 

Either 0.5% or 1% glucose, cellobiose, lactose, sucrose , 

fructose, or xylose to the c€ llulose-colrbaining med ium 

although some of these sugars caused an increase in growth 

and soluble protein concentration. NeithEr was there a 

difference in the formation of cellu18sc or beta-glucosidase 

nor an inactivation of thLsE cnzym(s already formed when 

0.5% glucose or cello:)iosE was added to the growing 

culture on the 7th day. The activities were determined 

48, 96 an~ 144 h after addition of sugars . Both glucose and 

cellobiose were consumed within 48 h. There was no further 

decrease in pH on consumption of glucose or cellobiose and 

it remained at 2.6 - 2.8. Inactivation of cellulase 

already formed by !.reesei by the addition of 0.5% glucose 

to thE growing culture has been reported (230,287). This 

has been attributed to the decline in pH that occurs on 



utilization of glucose (287). 

Effect of surfactants ~£~( proAuction~ 

The ad~ition of surfactqnts has bl~n re~0rte~ to increase 

ext':'acE llular EnZylllC pro duct j f"' 11 in a vQricty 0 f m icroorf3nisms 

(275,286). ThE effect of surf~ctants has been attri~uted 

(i) to their action c9usin~ an increase in cell m£mbr~ne 

permeability (286), (ii) partly to inducer form1tion and 

partly to the promotion of Enzyme rele2se (275), and (iii) to 

decre:::lse in gr01:vth causco by a limited supply I)f oxygen 

(283) • 

The effect of the addition of surfactants to S.rolfsii 

CPC-142 culture med ium is shown in TablE 12. TweEn 80 

(polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monoolcate) at a levEl of 

0.033% gave the highest enzyme activity; its a00ition to 

the medium increaser] the yield of cellu19se 2- to 2.5-folo 

and that of bEta-glucosidase 5- to 6-fo1d. Tween 80 h~s been 

consistent in this respect and is indEpendent of the history 

of the mycelium. ReEse ~ nd Ma~uire (293) have reporte~ that 

T~ecn 80 and Tween to (polyoxycthylrn€ (20) sorbitan 

monopalmi tate) doubled the cellul1se yield in Trichoderma. 

Tween 20 (polyoxyethylcne (20) sorbitan monolaurate) was also 

effective in prl)moting enzyme pro~uction with the S.rolfsii 

culture but to a lesser degree. Triton X-100 (alkylphenyl

polyethyleneglycol) at 0.033% was toxic and reduced both 

growth and enzyme production. The aoAition of Tween 80 

~ 3ve better yiElds when added to the culturE before 

inoculation as compared to its addition 24 h after inoculetion. 

ThE surfactant was therefore sterilized with the medium. 
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T.8.i3LE j2. EFI'BCT OF SURFACTANT:) ON C.t;LLULJ!Sl AND BLTA

GLUCOSIDASE PRODUCTION BY S. rlOLFSII 

Surfactant Ha Cellulase 
-1 Beta--p - IU .ml 

----------------------- glucosi~~se 
CMCase FPJI CA IU.ml 

None 3. 1 50 0.3 0.03 3 

Tween-80 0.1% 3.1 110 0.6 0.05 18 

Tween-80 0.05% 3.0 115 0.6 0.05 20 

Tween-80 0.03310 3.0 120 0.7 0.06 20 

bTween-80 0.033% 2.5 55 0.4 0.02 9 

Tween-20 0.033% 3.2 70 0.3 0.03 10 

Triton X-100 0.033% 6.3 1 0.02 0.002 0.03 

Grown on surfactant-free NM-2 medium with surfactant innicated. 

a pH of the culture filtrate on 14tb day. 

bSurfactant afc1ed after 24 b of incubation. 
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Effect 0 f a(l(l ing inc-reas ed amounts 0 f trace meta Is and 

other consti tu ents 0 f meo ia to N)\[-2 me c1 ium: 

No si~nificant increase either in the cellulase ar 

beta-glucosi dase l evel ~as observe~ by incorporating enhanced 

levels (2- to 3-fol~), either singly or in various combinations \ 

( 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+) . of trace metals Fe , Co , Zn ,Mn ,potasSIum 

dihydrop-en phosphate, ma.~nesium sulfate, urea, pe-ptone, or 

yeast extract. Incorporation of copper sulfate (0.005 -

0.03%) or calcium carbonate (0.01 - 0.03~) like~ise had no 

effect. Abhushama and Kambal (300) have su?gesteo that zinc 

functions as an activator of the cellulase. 

lnfJuence of incorporatin~ antisporulatin~ a~ents; 

Many fungi produce volatile compounds which are 

inhibitory to the germination of their own spores and thoce 

of other fungal specifs (301,302). The main sporostatic 

factor is thought to be acetaldehyde (302). Antisporulating 

agents like phenylethyl alc)h')J,and benzyl alcohol have been 

reported to enhance cf'111l1ase pronuction and the site of 

action of thrse compoun~s is thought to be at the cytoplasmic 

membrane (303). 'JlTitl1 ;' . rolfsii C1C-142 , incorporation of 

benzyl alcohol or phenylFthyl alcohol, in the range of 0.01 

to 0.1%, to l'lM-2 medium showed :'10 increase in cellulase or 

beta-glucosi08 SG formation. Fusidic aci0 which also inhibits 

spore format ion (301,304) <P.d not affect cellul ese or beta-

glucosidase production. 

Influence of or~anic substrates on cellulase and beta-

glucosidase production: 

The effect of addition of various organic substrates 
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to the 1~"-2 meoium on cellulaee and beta-glucosidase 

production was investigated and is shown in Table 13. The 

addition of corn steep liquor, rice bran, or wheat bran 

increase~ the yields of cellulase and beta-glucosidase. The 

greatest increaae of 1.5 - 2-folo for cellulese and beta-

glucosic1as e activities vias f}bserved with 35t; rice bran. The 

-1 maximum activities obtaineo were: CMCase 200-230 IU.ml , 

FPA 1.2-1.4 IU.ml- 1 , CA 0.085 - 0.1 IU.ml-1 , beta-glucosidase 

25-30 IU.ml-1 , and cellobiase 10-13 IU.ml-1 (shown in Table 

16). The NM-2 medium containi.n~ 3% rice bran is designat.ed 

as NM-3 medium. No sii:;nificant increase in any of the 

activities W8$ observed on increasing urea, yeast extrqct, 

or peptone levels of the NM.-3 medium. 

Effect of_adning vitamins. amino acids and hormones: 

Attempts were ma~e to identify the constituents that 

were present in rice and wheat bran which are responsible 

for increasing cellula se an~ beta-glucosi~ase yields. The 

add i +ion 0 f the fo llow inl'- cOlJ1pouncs t') ~ 1-2 med ium, either 

singly or in various c o~ binati')ns, di~ not show a si~nificant 

increase in either the cellulase or beta-glucosidase yield. 

Vitamins ; thiamin 0.002 - 0 .1%, thiamin pyronhosphate 

0.002 - 0.1%, biotin 0 .001 - 0.005~, biotin 0 .001~ plus 

thiamin pyrophosphate 0.02 - 0.05%, nicotinic aci~ 0.02 -

0.05%, ascrobic acid 0.01 - 0.05%, vitamin mixture 0.006% 

(nicotinic acid 1 mg.ml-1 , biotin 10 ~g.ml-1, pyridoxin 

-~ -1 hydrochloride 1 mf' .ml . , inos i tol 1 mg .ml ,calc iu~ 

-1 .. -1 pantothenate 1 mg.ml ,thlamln 100 ~g.ml ,folic acid 
-1 10,vg.ml ). Amino acids: DL-asparagine 0.1 - 0.5%, 
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TABLE 13. EFFECT OF OltGlllHC ;:;Um3Tl{b T1S ON CELLULASE AND 

BETJI-G1UCOSID1;SE EW DUCTION 

Organic nutrient pH
a Ccllul''3.se IU .ml -1 Beta-

-------------------- glucosioase 
CJlWa '3 e n'R CA -1 IU.ml 

None 2.'3 120 0.7 0 . 06 20 

Urea 0.03% 2 .3 120 0.7 0.06 21 

'Yeast extract 0.02% 2.8 125 0.7 0.06 20 

Proteose peptoneO.025% 2.7 120 0.7 0.06 20 

Corn steep 
4% liquor 2 or 3.2 220 ~ .0 0.09 23 

Wheat bran 3 or 4% 3.8 200 0.9 0.08 28 

Rice bran 2% 3.1 185 1 • 1 0.07 26 

Rice bran 3 or 4% 3.3 230 1.4 0.10 30 

Grown on NM-2 medium with ad nition of organic substrate as 

indicated. 

a pH of culture filtrate on 14th ray . 
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L-glutamine 0.1 - 0.5%, a8para~ine 0.1% plus glutamine 

0.1%, leucine 0.1%, glutamic acid 0.1%, aspartic acid 0.1%, 

casein hydrolysate (B.D~~.) 0.1%, casein hy~roly8ate 0.1% 

plus tr;;rptophan 0.01%. Plant hnrmones: gibberellic acid 

(Simna) 10 - 25 pp.", inccl-3-yl-acctic 8cio (B.:D.'I.) 10 - 2n 

ppm, 6-furfurylaminopurine (Si~a) 10 - 20 npm, 2,4-dichloro

phenoxyacetic acid (B.D.H.) 5 - 10 ppm. Thiamin and biotin 

have been reported to increase cellulase yields of a 

Penicillium snp. (personal communication, Jagannathan et al.) 

and 0.001% thiamin was reported to replace yeast extract in 

Cellulomonas culture (39). Addition of 0.1% ascorbic acio 

to T.reesei culture has been reported to enhance CMCase 

activity (305). 

Effect of or~anic acids and yolatiJe fatty acids: 

Table 14 shows the effect of vEl_rious or(2"anic acirts 

and straight chain and branched chain volatile fatty acids 

on the proouction of cellu18s€ and beta-glucosidase by 

S.rclfsii C1C-142. Thep ~ Jere included in the study in 

view of the finc1inp.- that they are pTenETally important for 

the nutrition of many species of rumen bacteria (306,307). 

lranched chain volatile fatty acids ha-ve been found to be 

essential for the srowth of cellulolytic rumen bacteria 

(306). The addition of 0.1% acetate or oxoglutarate to 

S .rolfsii culture was stimulatory and slightly increased 

the yield of the enzymes. Addition of 0.1% sodium acetate 

to thE T.reesei culture medium has been reported to enhance 

CMCase activity (305). Glycolic acid and propionic acid 

were inhibitory and reduced the yield of the enzymes whereas 
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TA.3LE :l &. EFFECT OE' ORGANIC ACIDS ON CELLULASE l:N D 

BETA-GLUCOlSIDLS1, PHO.DUCTION BY S .ROLFSII 

Ar'ldition a pRc Cellulase IU.ml -1 Beta-
--------------------- glucos idase 
Cl\1Case FPA CA IU.ml 

None 2.8 120 0.70 0.06 20 

Acetic acid 0.1% 2.7 138 0.80 0.07 23 

Oxo-glutaric 
0.1% acid 2.9 145 0 .73 OJ)7 23 

Succinic acicl 0.1% 2.7 115 0.64 0.()6 20 

Malic acid 0.1% 2.7 120 0.70 0.06 20 

Glycolic acir'J 0.1% 3.0 18 0.15 0.01 2 

Propionic acid 0.05% 3.0 73 0.46 0.04 10 

Isobutyric acid 0.05% 2.8 147 0.83 0.07 24 

Isobutyric acid 0.1% 5.5 27 0.20 0.02 6 

Isovaleric acin 0.05% 2.7 150 0.85 0.07 24 

Isovaleric acid 0.1% 4 .6 36 0.23 0.02 4 

a In a~~ition to cellulose as the carbon source, sodium salts 
of the respective organic a.ci (is were incorporate r1 into 1~1-2 

meflium. 

bPH of culture filtrate on 14th oay. 

-1 
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addition of either succjnic acid or malic acio riid not 

affect enzyme pro r1uction. EnhancEn yields of cellul::tse by 

succinate ad~ition to the ~rnwth medium have been rcporte~ 

(30'3). The addition of 0.0'1% isobutyric ')r iSl)valeric acid 

increased cellulase 81"'10 bEta-pluccsidase yi€los 15 to 25%. 

At 0.1'7\, or hir-her concentr;->t ions, both isobutyric and 

isovaleric acids w~re inhibitory. 

Effect of initial pTI on the j'ormation of cel1uJ~se r~nd 

beta-glucosidase: 

Stuaies on the effect of the initial pH of the growth 

medium on cellulase and beta-glucosidase pronuction were 

carried out within a pH range of 2.8 to 7.3 (Table 15). An 

initial pH of 6.5 (after autoclaving) was found to bE most 

favourable for producing hierh yields of cellulase ancl beta

glucosidase even though synthesis of these enzymes by 8.rolfsi 
I 

occurred while the pH was between 2.7 to 3.0. Growth and enz~ 

proouction we I'e markedly inhibited when the initial pT-I of 

the growth medium was abeve 7.0 or below 5.0. 

CEllulase and bEta-glucosidapc formation durinr the growth 

cycle: 

The course of production of cellulase, b~ta-glucosidase, 

reducing su~ars, extracellular protein, ann the pH profile 

in NM-2 and NM-3 media are shown in Fig. 7a-o. After 

inoculation there was a lag of 2 days before extracellular 

enzyme and protein reached detectable levels. The pH started 

declining from the 3rd day in both NM-2 and NM-3 media ana 

on the 5th day it fell to 2.6 - 2.8 in m~-2 medium and 

stayed loW (pH 2.8 - 3.0) during the remaining growth perioo. 
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TAJLE 1 5 : KI-! ' ]'].~CT OF IlIfITIJ\L DR OF THE GROWTH M:GDIUIVI ON THE 

PRO JJUCTI01V OF CE'LLULLSE, .AND BETA - GLUCO:::'IDlibE BY 

S. RULilSII 

pH
a pHb Cellu l ase IU . ml 

-1 3eta-g:ucosidase 
----------------------- -1 CMCasE:! Fy..<; IU.ml 

2.8 2 . 3 10 0.18 1 .8 

3.0 2.4 1 1 0 .30 2 . 0 

3.7 2.5 12 0.30 2.8 

4 .6 2.5 14 0.32 3 .2 

5.0 2.6 64 0.55 4.0 

5.5 2.5 73 0.64 8 . 0 

6.0 2.6 85 0.69 9.6 

6.5 2 . 8 120 0.73 20.0 

7.1 6.9 0 .5 0.01 0 .3 

7.3 7. 1 0 0 0 

Grown on J\l1I.[-2 men ium at in dicater' pH . 

a pH of medium before inocul~tion . 

bpH of culture filtrate on 1~-th <'lay . 
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In NM-3 med ium the pH decreas ed from an initial valu E' f) f 

6.5 to 2.4 in the same period (5th day), but thEn very slowly 

rose to 3.1 on the 14 th day. 11 r8.ther lar("e quantity . 

of reducing sugars (4 - 5 m{l oml-1 ) i 8 liberated in the :N1Vi-3 

medium within the first 2 or 3 ~ays after inocu13tion whereas 

in thE m~-2 mGdium thE reducing sugar level ranfEs between 
-1 

0.1 to 0.3 mg.ml • The initial reducing sU{lar value before 

inoculation was 1.5 - 2.0 mF-.ml- 1 in the mff-3 medium but 

no soluble reducing sugar was detectable in thE' }..TM-2 medium. 

Examination by the glucose-peroxidase test (202,243) 

in~icates the presence of only a small amount glucose (4 to 

10% of the total reducing sugars) in the growth media. The 

level of the soluble sugars in the NM-3 medium decreases with 

-1 time and ranges between 1 - 1.4 mg.ml • In the ~~i-2 medium, 
-1 the level of reducing sugar ranges between 0.1 - 0.4 mg.ml 

throughout the growth period. 

The appearance of beta-glucosidase activity lagged 

approximately 24 h bchin~ CMCase pro~uction in both the media. 

Activity on C~C appeared earliEr (2n~ or 3rd day) than on 

filter paper or cotton (5th flay) . 'L'his iF probably because 

eVen the higl1ly crystallin(; cellulose contains amorphous 

regi ons (i.e. contains some loose ends or chains) th8t arE' 

readily hydrolyzed by eMCase (68) and is, therefore, first 

induced. It coula also be possible that EPA Enzyme(s) are 

adsorbed on the nonutilized cellulose to a gre~ter extent 

than CLV1Case is and are there fore detected latEr. l~l i th 

T .reesei on thE' other hand, Pei tersen (41) and ~1annels and 

Weber (135) reported that C (CMCase) enzymes are prOC1l.lc <::d 
x 
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later than the C1 enzymes (FPA). The pattErns of CMC8se, 

.FEB, and beta-glucosidase production during the grovJth cycle 

were similar (Fig. 7b ann n). All the activities tE'sted 

were maximal about the 14th ~ay. Most of the cellulase and 

beta-glucosidapc production occurree while the pH was in the 

range of 2.4 to 3. The yield increases rRpidlv during the 

initial stages of growth, then more slowly until thE 14th 

day and then levels off. Cellulqse and beta-glucosid~se 

are apparently produced during active growth ~nd there is 

a close linear relationship between enzyme formation and 

extracellular protein (Fig. 8). 

With the S.rolfsii culture, control of pH during growth 

was not necessary in the presence of up to 4% cellulose in 

the medium. Addition of CaC03 (0.01 - 0.03%) to the 

medium had no effect on formation of the enzymes. At higber 

concentrations of CaC03 (0.2%), there was little or no 

growth and consequently no format ion 0 f the EnzymEs. With 

!.rEEsei culture, on thE other hgn~, with0ut pH control 

during growth the pH f~lls to 2.4 in a medium containing 

2% cellulose. Under such con~itions frawth is extremely 

slow and cellulase and beta-glucosio 8 sc are im~ctivated 

(139). 

Stability of cellulase and bEta-glucosidase: 

S.rolfsii CPC 142 cellulase is most stable between pH 

4.0 and 5.0 while beta-glucosidase and cellobiasc have 

maximal stability in the pH ranve of 4.0 to 6.0. At pH 

4.5, no significant loss in cellulase, beta-glucosid~se, and 

cellobiase activities was detected at 30°C for 24 h or 
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at 50°C for 1 h. 

Comparison of cellulase and beta-glucosidase production 

by Sclerotium rolfs ii CPC 142 and Trichoderma reesei: 

}]2 

As can be seen from Table 16, the amount of cellulase 

enzymes secreteo in the medium by §..rolfsii erc 142 in shake 

flasks are comparable with some of the best activities 

reported for !.reesei and its mutants (68,144,145) which 

are stated to elaborate the highest cellulase activities. 

The highest FP~ (FPA gives a rough measure of saccharification 

potential) reported for !.reesei mutants in shake flasks 

is for NG -.14 mutant, 4.65 IU.ml- 1(145). However, the CMCase 

(endo-glucanase) secreted by NG. 14 is low, 15 IU.m1- 1• S.rolfsii ----

CPC·142 culture, however, produces 15 to 20 times higher 

amounts of cellobiase. The hiphest cellobiase activity 

reported for !.reesei cultures is 0.5 - 1.3 IU.ml-1 (145,279) 

and is subopti~al for conversion of cellulose to g]ucose (139, 

279). With the §..rolfsii culture filtrate, glucose is the 

major product (86%) of cellulose saccharification (Part III, 

Chapter 2) and not ce 110 biose with smaller amounts of glu case 

as with the !.teesei culture filtrates (139,287). In most 

applications f ') r cellulose saccharification it is important to 

obtain glucose as the major product while keeping the 

cellobiose lev(l as low as possible. Cellobiose inhibits 

cellobio-hydro] lse and endo-glucanase and its accumu18.tion 

decreases the s~ccharification rate (137,215,216). 

There may still be considerable scope to improve 

cellulase yie10s of §..rolfsii CPC 142 by a stuCly of its 

nutritional reqlirements, variation in growth conditions, 
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TABLE :16. COlVI:t'ARISION 0]' C:f.,LLUL.tlSE AND B:E,TA-GLUCO;:,IDASJ:; 

PRODUCTION BY THE S. ROLFSII 1;:'I D T .REESEI 

Cellulase Bcta- Cellobiase 
Organism -------------------- gl UC()S ir1a.s e 

C:'Wase J/P .'-\ C a 
ILJ -1 IU.ml- 1 1 

ITJ .ml-1 -1 .ml IU.mI 

T.reesei 

QM 6a (1'14) 18 0.23 2.8 NA b NA 

QM 9123 (144) 59 1.30 6.4 NA Nil 

QM 9414C ~3 ,.16.4)152 1.48 2.5-7.6 Nil 0.5 

NG 14 (145) 15 4.65 NA 0.7 1.35 

S .rolfsii 

CPC-142 c 200-230 1.2-1.4 lre5-5.0 25-30 10-13 

a 
llnount of glucose (mg/ml) formen from 5% absorbent cotton 

in 24 h, 50°C. 

bN.A - net available 

cGrown on Nl\[-3 me nium for 11 .. rlays . 



and strain mutation an0 selection which would hyperproduce 

particular enzymes of the cellulase complex. It may be of 

interest to mention here that a UV-8 mutant culture of 

£.rolfsii C~C-142 has been isolated and developed by 

Dr. J.C. Sadana and Mr. M.V.Deshpahde that secretes 2 times 

more filter paper degrading activity on NM-2 growth medium 

in submerged cultures as compared to the parent strain (169). 

With parent strain, the addition of 3% rice bran to NM-2 

medium was essential for optimal formation of cellul~se, 

including filter paper degrading activity. However, with 

the mutant the addition of rice bran to W[-2 me0ium was not 

requireo for obtaining hi~her yields of filter paper 

degrading or cellobiase activity. Stable mutants of T. 

reesei ,QM 9123, QM 9414, NG 14, C 30) and MCG 77 with 
.' 

increased cellulase yields have been developed (90,145, 

277,278,309). More sophisticated processin€ has increased 

enzyme production by three to seven fold (115,278,310). 

With !.reesei, it has also been possible to reduce the lag 

time substanti ,tlly and obtain maximum cellulase production 

in 3 to 4 day~ in pilot plant experiments (311). 
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nZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS OF CELLULOSIC lVIATERIl1LS ED£( PRODUC'llION OF 
SUGA.ti.S 
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The hydrolysis of purified celluloses (cotton, Avicel, 

Cellulose-123, Solka Floc SV{40) and cellulosic wastes (rice 

straw, sugarcane bagasse, wood powders, paper factory 

effluents) by Sclerotium rolfsii CPC-142 culture filtrate 

was studied. Factors l..,hich affect saccharification such as 

pH, temperature, enzyme concentration, SUbstrate concentration, 

product inhibition, adsorption, and inactivation of enzyme 

and particle size were stUdied. 

Virtually no inhibition ( / 3%) of cellulose hydrolysis 

by the culture filtrate was observed by cellobiose and 

glucose up to 100 mg/ml. Filter paper degrading enzyme(s) 

(but neither carboxymethylcellulase nor beta-glucosidase) 

was adsorbed on cellulose. The n value in the S.rolfsii 

system was calculated to be 0.32 for Avicel P.H. 101 and 

0.53 for alkali-treated (AT) rice straw indicating 

penetration of cellulase into AT rice straw. In batch 

experiments at 15% substrate level, solutions containing 

7.2 to S%, 5.4 t , 6.7%, 5.0 to 6.~% and 4.~ to ~,~% reducing 

sugars were prl)duced in 24 to 48 h from .AT rice straw, 

AT bagasse, alkali-peracetic acid treated mesta wood and 

paper factory s edimented sludfe effluent, respectively. 

The main const ~ tuent in the hY0rolysate from cellulose was 

glucose with ljttle or no cellobiose, probably due to the 

high cellobiase content in the culture filtrate 
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INTRODUCTION 

There is a great deal of interest in developing methods 

to produce glucose syrups from cellulose using cellulase 

preparations (66,84,90,139,269,310). It is generally agreed 

that chea.p glucose is the key intermediate for subsequent 

chemical and energy products. 1,4-beta-glucan cellobiohydro

lase and 1,4-beta-glucan glucanohydrolase are inhibited by 

cellobiose (137,205,208). This inhibition is relieved by 

hydrolysis of cellobiose to glucose by cellobiase (139,205). 

Hence, cellobiase plays an important role in maximizing 

cellulose hydrolysis. The cellobiase activity secreted by 

Trichoderma reesei and its mutants (currently the best 

sources for saccharifying cellulose) is suboptimal for 

conversion of cellulose to glucose in the T.reesei system 

(139,~12). In Part III, Chapter 1 the isolation of a 

S.rolfsii culture CPC 142 which produces high amounts of 

cellulase which compare favourably with some of the best 

activities reported in the literature in shake flasks has 

been described (167). In addition, this fungus secretes 

high amounts of cellobiase in contrast to T.reesei QM 6a 

and its mutants QM 9123 and QM 9414. 

In the pre8ent Chapter the results of studies on 

saccharificatio~ (solubilization of cellulose) of a number of 

pure cellulosicf and of cellulose in lignocellulosics with 

the ~.rolfsii Cle 142 culture filtrate are described. Of 

the cellulosic wastes (agricultural, iorestrial, or industrial 

in origin) tested, alkali-treated (AT) rice straw and AT 



bagasse showed high susceptibility. 

The results presented in this Chapter have been 

published (168). 

1]~ 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Chemical pretreatment of celJulosic materials: 

Native cellulose is very reslstant to enzyme hydrolysis. 

The highly crystalline structure and the presence of lignin 

effectively prevent the attack by cellulases. It is, 

therefore necessary to treat the cellulosic material in 

some way prior to the use of enzymes. 

Pretreatment of lignocellulosics is one of the two 

major bottlenecks to the economical utilization of this 

source. Several different methods have been suggested for 

rendering cellulosic materials more susceptible to enzymatic 

hydrolysis (41,68,79,103,131-133). Chemical pretreatments 

tried in the present study are described under Materials 

and Methods. 

The weight loss on alkali tr eatment (4 IT NaOH, 30°C, 

24 h) for rice straw, bagasse, mesta weod and coniferous 

wood was 40, 36, 23 and 10%, respectively, and on peracetic 

treatment it was 25, 22, 17 and 12%, respectively. The 

cellulose and ash contEnt in different cellulosic materials 

used are shown in Table 17. 

Factors which affect saccharification: 

The rate of production of reducing sugars from 

cellulosics was examined as a function of pH, temperature, 

enzyme concentration, cellulose concentration, particle size 

and inhibition by end products. 

The effect of pH on saccharification of Solka Floc SW40 
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TABLE 1.1: CELLULOSE AND ASH CON'I'1],~T OE' CbLLUI0i..·}J Ml/l'E.,L-ILS 

Cellulosic material Cellulose Ash 
% % 

------------------------------------------------------------
Avicel P . T-t . 101 

Absorbent cotton 

Cellulose -1 23 

Solka Floc SW40 

Rice straw 

AT ·rice strawa 

Bagasse 

b AT bagasse 

Mesta wood 

AT mesta wood b 

AT peracetic acid mesta wood c 

C;oniferous wood 

AT coniferous woodb 

Bleach house effluent (paper mill) 

Sedimented sludge (paper mill) 

AT = Alkali treated 

100 

99 

87 

62 

39 

72 

35 

58 

41 

52 

57 

29 

35 

81 

67 

aAutoclaved with 0.25 l\f NaOH at 121°C for 1 h. 

blncubated with 4 N NaOH at 30°C for 24 h. 

0.0 

0 .5 

0.0 

1.0 

19.5 

8.5 

4.9 

4.4 

6.6 

5.1 

0.5 

2.0 

0.8 

7.8 

7.3 

clncubated with 4 N NaOH at 30°C, 24 h followed by boiling 

with 20% peracetic acid, 1 h. 
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at 50°C is shown in Fig. 9. An overlapping series o~ 

buffers was used to detect anomalies in the rate caused by 

buffers: there were none. The best re~ucing sugars yield 

on saccharification was obtained in the pH ranre of 4 to 

4.5. Outside this range there was a marked decrease (from 

45% at pH 4.5 to about 12% at pH 3 and 8% at pH 6) in 

saccharification. 

Temperature: 

The variation in the saccharification rate of Solka 

Floc SW40, Cellulose-123, and AT bagasse with temperature 

was tested at the pH of maximum activity, pH 4.5 and is 

shown in Fig. 10. A temperature of 40 - 50°C appeared most 

effective. The rate of enzymatic saccharification was faster 

for the first h at 55°C than at 40 - 50°C, but thEreafter 

the steady state of hydrolysis remained higher between 40 

and 50°C. This was applicable to all the three substrates 

tested. L1 ~ ale (176) have, however, reported that in 

the T.reesei ~ystem, the optimum temperature for sacchari

fication depends on the nature of the cellulose used as 

substrate. 

Loss of cellulase and beta-~lucosidase activities due to 

inactivation and adsorption: 

Since cellulases are known to be adsorbed on cellulose 

(67,84,176,313 ~, studies were conducted to determine the 

pattern of enzyme loss due to inactivation and adsorption 

at pH 4.5, 50°C, for periods up to 48 h. The loss of 

cellulase and beta-glucosidase activities in the presence 

and absence of cellulose is shown in Fig. 11. The results 
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show that in the absence of cellulose, S.rolfsii culture 

filtrate did not loose any activity in the first 15 min. 

However, in thE presence of Solka Floc SW40 and AT rice 

straw, the FPA decreased by 33 and 39%, respectively, during 

the same period. No loss in CMCase or beta-glucosidase was 

observed up to the first h both in the presence and absence 

of cellulose. In t~e absence of substrate, the loss in FPA, 

CMCase, and beta-glucosi~ase in 48 h was 63, 41, and 42%, 

r€.spectively. In thE presence of 5% Solka Floc SW40 or AT 

ricE straw, thE correspond ing loss in FPA was 90%, Cl!flCase 

42% and beta-glucosidase 35% in 48 h. The results show that 

the adcition of cellulose offerEd no protection against 

inactivation ano the higher losses observed in FPA in the 

presence of cellulose was due to ansorption of ETA enzymes 

on cellulose which are required in addition to CMCase and 

beta-glucosidase enzymes. 1~filke and yang (116), working 

with T.reesei culture filtrate, have reported that both 

C1 and Cx enzymES are adsorbed on cellulose to about the same 

extent. 

Effect of a~di-ion of cellobiose and glucose on the 

saccharificati fl n rate: 

In a batch saccharification, one of the factors likely 

to affect the I'J.te of saccharification is the continuous 

accumulation oi reducing sugars. The two major products 

of cellulo~e hydrolysis in gEn~ral are cellobiose and glucose. 

The inhibitory effect of products, howEver, varied with the 

organism from wbich the cellulaSE was derived (66,84,87,175, 

314). Experime:'..ts conducted with the S.rolfsii culture 
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filtrate showed that hydrolysis of Solka Floc SW40 and AT 

rice straw were not significantly inhibiteo (L 3%) by 

glucose and cellobiose up to 100 mg/ml in 48 h. It is 

technically difficult to assess inhibition of saccharification 

by cellobiose as the added cellobiose (100 mg/ml) gets 

hydrolyzed compJ.etely to glucose by the culture filtrate in 

24 h. With CMC as substrate, the liquifyin{l activity 

(endo-glucanase) of the culture filtrate was inhibited very 

strongly (85 to 90%) with cellobiose (100 mg/ml) but not by 

glucose upto 100 mg/ml. However such high cellobiose 

concentrations are not reached in cellulose hydrolysis with 

the ~.rolfsii culture filtrate. At 2 mg/ml level, the 

highest cellobiose concentration observed in the cellulosic 

hydrolysate~ the liquifying activity inhibition was 

negligible (3-6%). 

Effect of enzyme concentration on saccharification of 

cellulosics: 

Since hydrolysis of native cellulose requires both 

C1- and Cx-type of cellulase enzymes, the role of enzyme 

concentration on the rate of hydrolysis and reducing sugars 

yield was determined. In Table 18 the sacch2rification of 

Solka Floc SW4 1 , AT rice straw, and AT bagasse with different 

concentrations of S.rolfsii culture filtrate is shown. At 

the same substrate level (10%), the rate of hydrolysis 

increased with increasing concentration of the culture 

filtrate. For example, the reducing sugars produced from 

a 10% AT rice straw at 24 h increased from 3.4 to 6.4% 

as the concentr~tion of culture filtrate was increased from 
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TABLE 18: EE':B'1CT OF ENZYME CONCENTRATION ON SACCH],RIl'ICliTION 

OF C1LLULOSE MAT~KIbLS 

Substrate 
( 10%) 

Solka Floc 
Slv40 

a AT-bagasse 

C It R ~ . 1- I U ure .ecuclng sugar IDf.rn 
filtrate ----------------------

ml 1 h 4 h 24 h 48 h 

5 

10 

15 

18 

5 

10 

15 

18 

18b 

5 . 1;-

'3 . 0 

10.0 

1-1 .. 0 

1 ~- .5 
16.5 

22.0 

14.0 22.0 

215.0 37.0 

30.0 ~2 .0 

33.0 44.5 

14.0 25.5 30.0 34.0 

18.0 31.5 34.0 40.0 

20.0 34.5 36.0 44.0 

22.0 35.0 38.0 44.0 

23.0 39.0 51.0 52.0 

ro Saccharification 

1 h 4 h 24 h 48 h 

3.6 9.9 12.6 19.8 

4.8 13.0 22.5 33.3 

7.2 14.8 27.0 37.8 

9.0 19.8 29.7 40.0 

12.6 22.9 27.0 30.6 

16.2 28.3 30.6 36.0 

18.0 31.0 32.4 39.6 

19.8 31.5 34.2 39.6 

20.7 35.1 45.9 46.8 

AT-rice straw c 5 

10 

15 
18 

18b 

10.0 32.0 34.0 38.0 9.0 28.8 30.6 34.2 

22.0 37.0 50.0 52.0 19.8 33.3 45.0 46.8 

25.0 44.0 64.0 68.0 22.5 39.6 57.6 61.2 

26.0 44.0 

33.0 45.0 

64.0 

67.0 

68.0 

68.0 

23.4 39.6 

29.7 t1.0.5 

57.6 

60.3 

2 g substrate + 0 .5 ml 2 M citrate buffer pF 4 .5 + culture 
filtrate as in~icate~ + water to 20 g . 

61.2 

61 .2 

bConcentrateCl two times by precipitation with ammonium sulfate, 

0-90%. 

CAutoclaved with 0.25 N NaOH at 121°C, 1 h. 



5 to 19 mI. The corresponding increase with AT bagasse 

and Solka Floc SW40 was from 3.0 to 3.8% and 1.4 to 3.3%, 

respectively. iVhen the enzyme concentration was doubled 

further, reducing sugars production from AT ric£' straw 

increased to 6.7% and that from AT bagasse to 5.1% in 

24 h. r Espectively. However, the rate and extent of 

hydrolysis of the cellulosics were not proportional to the 

increase in enzyme concentration. The 7.2-I'old increase in 

the cellulase-beta-glucosidase concentration increased 

the extent of saccharification only by a factor of 1.7 for 

AT rice straw and 1.5 for AT bagasse in 48 h. 

It is apparent from Table 18 that there is an initial 

faster rate of saccharification during the first 4 h 

followed by a gradually decreasing rate. This could be due 

to three main reasons, (a) the enzyme is pecoming 

inactivated; (b) the readily susceptible amorphous regions 

are hydrolyze d away readily early in the run leaving the 

more resistant substrate (c) the gradual accumulation of 

glucose as the ultimate product of hydrolysis may be 

responsible f~r the decreasing rate of hydrolysis (66,84, 

315), or to a;l three. With the S.rolfsii culture broth, 

product inhib i tion is not likely to be the cause of the 

decrease in hy~rolytic rate, as virtually no inhibition 

«3%) of sacc '1arification is observed by 10 to 100 mg/ml 

glucose or cellobiose added at zero time. 
r ,,' 

Effect of addition of more enzsme and substrate after 48 h: 
~ " 

With 15% AT rice straw and AT bagasse, the reducing 

sugars produce4 in 48 h were 7.2 and 6.0%, respectively 
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(Fig. 12). When 10 ml more of the culture filtrate was 

added at the end of 48 h, an increase in reducing sugars of 

23 mg/ml and 12 mg/ml was observed with AT rice straw and 

AT bagasse on 48 h further incubation. The corresponding 

increase in reducing sugars when no additional enzyme or 

substrs te w~s added was only 4 mg/ml and 2 mg/ml, respectively. 

Similarly, when 1 g more of the subs trate was added at the 

end of 48 h, an increase in reduc ing su gar s of 17 mg/ml and 

10 mg/ml was observed with AT rice straw and AT bagasse on 

48 h fUrther incubation. After addition of substrate, the 

increase observed was probably due mainly to the hydrolysis 

of amorphous regions of added cellulose by CMCase (not 

adsorbed on cellulose). Thus, the gradual fall in the rate 

of saccharification seEms to be due mainly to the 

inactivation of cellulase as well as the gr~dual accumulation 

of resistant cellulose. 

Effect of particle size on the enzymatic saccharification 

of microcrystalline cellulose: 

No difference in the hydrolytic rate or degree of 

saccharificatio .. of two different particle sizes of 

microcrystallin ~ cellulose, Avicel P.R. 101 (average particle 

size 38 gm) and Avicel P.R. 102 (average particle size 90 ~m) 

by the ~.rolfsi l. culture filtrate was observed. This is 

contrary to expectation as one would expect that the r~ te of 

hydrolysis woule be proportional to the surface area in 

contact with thE enzyme. The assum~tions are made that the 

enzyme is adsorbed on the surface of the substrate in 

accordance with n. Gyani-Freundlich isotherm (316) and that 
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the rate of di eestion is proportional to the amount of the 

adsorbed enzyme. The cellulase from T.reesei (67) and 

thermophil~c actinomyces ~1J0r and YX (317) are also reported 

to be insensitive to the particle size. When the effect of 

enzyme concentration on the rate of hydrolysis of Avicel 

P.R. 101 was studied (Fig. 13), the data conformed to the 

equation developed by McLaren (316) describing the hydrolytic 

rate of enzymatic reaction in a heterogeneous system. The 

n valuE in the §.rolfsii system was calculated to be 0.32 

for Avicel P.R. 101. A similar 1mI' value of n (0.35) was 

also observed for MJ0r enzyme (317), The value of n 

describes the adsorption characteristics of the enzyme on the 

surface of the substraterAdsorption on cracks or edges gives 
1 

n = 3' 2 and adsorption on surface gives n = 3" (317). According 

to the theory, the low n value could be in~erprEted as 

indicating that the hydrolysis of the microcrystalline 

cellulose takes place primarily on the cracked edges of the 

surface of the particle (316). The n value for AT rice straw 

is 0.53. The latter value could mean that penetration of 

the enzyme into AT rice straw has taKen place. 

Effect of cellulose concentration on saccharification; 

The effect of cellulose concentration on renucing sugar 

formation and percentage of saccharification from different 

cellulosics by the ~.rolfsii culture filtrate is shown in 

Table 19. The amount of reducing sugars released increased 

with increase in the concentration of the substrate but 

the extent of hydrolysis decreased as the substrate 

concentration was increased. The reducing sugars produced 
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from 30% AT rice straw (it was semisolid) were 10.4% in 

24 hand 14.0% in 48 h. 

The most suitable concentration of cellulosics for 

saccharification by the culture filtrate was determined by 

taking into account the conditions which give high sugar 

solutions and also a high degree of cellulose utilization. 

The optimun substrate concentration calculated according to 

Toyama and Ogawa (86) appears to be around 8.5 to 9.5% for 

Avicel P.H. 101, Cellulose-123, AT rice straw, and AT 

bagasse (Fig. 14). 

Analysis of the hydrolysates from AT rice straw, AT 

bagasse, alkali-peracetic acid treated mesta wood ano 

sedimented sludge effluent at 10% substrate concentration 

showed the reducing sugars (as glucose equivalent) to be 

60, 38, 40 and 42 mg/mI, respectively, in 24 h. This 

corresponds to 0.60, 0.38, 0.40 and 0.42 g of reducing 

sUGars per gram of dry matter. 

Enzymatic hydrolysis of different cellulosic materials: 

The formation of reducing sugars from pure celluloses 

and lignocellulosics is presented in Table 20. The most 

resistant substrates were fibrous cotton and lignocellulosics. 

The extent of saccharification ra.ngeo from 6 to 6 4% in 

48 h. Of the purified cellulosics tested, Solka Floc 

SW40 (swollen but still fibrous) showed maximum hydrolysis. 

The saccharification values obtained from Solka Floc SW40, 

Avicel P.R. 101, and f.H. 102 were 45.0, 21.6 and 23.4% in 

24 h, respectively. Thus, crystallinity appears to be 

more important than the particle size as has also been 
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reported by Manaels et ale (68). When Solka Floc SW40 was 

sieved to give a 400 mesh fraction, little difference in 

sacchar ifica tion values was noticed. Solka Floc SW40 was 

more susceptible than commercially available Solka Floc 

"'J"¥200. 'Vi th T .reesei cellula se, Manae Is et ale (68) reported 

a much higher saccharifica.tion value with Solka Floc BW200 

(62.1%) as compared to Solka F10c SW40 (37.4%) in 48 h. 

Alkali treatment of lignocellulosics increased their 

susceptibility and sugar formation markedly in the case of 

rice straw and bagasse but moderately in the case of wood 

powders; from 9.0 mg/ml to 35.0 mg/ml for rice straw, from 

4.6 mg/ml to 26.0 mg/ml for bagasse, and from 4.5 mg/ml to 

12.5 mg/ml for mesta wood powder in 24 h. The optimum effect 

of alkali treatment for rice straw was achieved by 

autoclaving with 0.25 N NaOH at 121°0 for 1 h, and that for 

bagasoe was achieved by incubation with 4 N NaOH at 30°0 

fOT 24 h. Alkali treatment was not effective for wood 

powders. These, however, become reactive by sodium hydroxide 

- peracetic acid treatment (86). Coniferous wood and mesta 

wood powders gave saccharification values of 12.6 and 45.0% 

after alkali - peracetic acid treatments, and 30.6 and 

45.0% after peracetic acid - alkali treatment in 24 h, 

respectively_ 

Enzym~tic deiradation of ~aper factory effluents: 

The bleach house effluent (which is mainly washinfS 

of bleached cellulose in the manufacture of paper), machine 

house effluent (which is washinDs of paper pulp after 

trEatment with whitening agents) and sedimented sludge 



i 

(obtained on set~ng of all effluents in tanks before 

disposal from paper industries) were hydrolysed without any 

further pretreatment. These ga ve saccharification valup.s of 

52.2, 45 and 49.5 in 24 h (T~ble 21). This might be due to 

the chemical treatments th~t the material had already 

undergone during the sulfite-pulping process Which delignifies 

the lingo cellulosics and severely disrupts thE crystalline 

structure. The hydrolysis of paper mill effluents would, 

therefore, not involve extra cost for thE pretre~tment of 

lignocellulosics. Pretreatment cost of cellulosics con-

stitutes one of the critical phases in term of the overnll 

economics for the production of glucose from cellulose (310). 

Paper factory effluEnts have the additional advantage that 

no cost of collection would be needed as these are being 

produced at a central location. This might represent an 

ideal solution for the conversion of cellulose to sugars and 

would also help in the propEr disposal of paper factory 

effluents. Andren and Nystrom (310) have otherwise 

errphasized th0t for enzymatic conversion of cellulose to 

sugars, delignified material may prove to be the most 

practical material and suggested th3.t emphasis should be 

shifted to chemically treated wood pulp. 

It may be mentioned that percentage saccharification 

values obt3.ined with the §..rolfsii culture filtrate compare 

favourably to those reported for the !.reesei culture 

filtrate for most of the cellulosic materi~ ls (68). 

Products of hydrolysis: 

The concentration of glucose, cellobiose, a sum of the 



'-'---'~~'----'-----

Substrate % saccharifica.tion 

1 h 4 h 2 ~. h 4 h 24 h 48 h 

--------------------.-------------.----
Bleach house 
effluent 

Machine house 
effluent 

Sedimented 
sludge 

6.2 14 .6 

7.7 15.1 

7.2 19.0 

29 . 0 30.0 11.1 26.2 52.2 

25.0 30.0 13.8 27.1 45 .0 

27.5 34.0 12.9 34.2 49.5 

a The solids from the paper factory effluents were dried at 

45°0. Saccharification was carried out as describeo in -

legend to Table 20. 

:';'.0 

54.0 

61.2 
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two, and tot~l reducing sugars produced during hydrolysis 

from different cellulosic m~terials upto 48 h by the ~.rolfsii 

culture filtr'3.te are given in Table 22. Paper chroID2. tograms 

showed the presence of only glucose and cellobiose from 

Avicel P.R. 101; and glucose, cellobiose, xylose, and two 

other unidentifi€o sugars from Cellulose-123, and Solka Floc 

S1iIJ40 (Fig. 15). 

The following are char acteristic features of hydrolysis. 

Cellobiose accumulated initially but it fell to almost 

negligibl€ amount9 in the later stages of hydrolysis. 

Glucose wa.s detectable during the first h and continued to 

increase throughout. After 4 h of incubation, the entire 

increase in reducing sugars from all cellulosics tested could 

be accounted for as glucose, suggEsting the formation of 

higher oligosaccharides-cellodextrins in the early stages 

of hyCrolysis. At the end of 48 h glucose was the principal 

product and accounted for 86.3% of the total reducing sugars 

from Avicel P.R. 101 Whereas ceJ lobiose was only 0.9%. This 

p~ttern was more or less similar for all cellulose substrates 

used although the total amounts varied. The generalization 

is that cellobiose conversion into glucose exceeded its 

rate of production and its concentration declin€o. 

There is a difference in the valuEs between the total 

'DNS' reducing sugars and sum of the glucose and cellobiose. 

This discrEpancy could be due to the undetermined higher 

oligomers, pentoses, and also due to different sensitivity 

of the assay prooedures used for the estimation of glucose, 

cellobiose, and total reducing supqrs. 
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FIG . 15. Paper cbromatograms of tbe hydrolysis 
-

products by tbe S .rolfsii culture filtrate. 

(a) Avicel P.B. 101, (b) Bolka Floc S~40 . 

Hydrolysis was carried out bV incubating 

2 g substr3te + 2 ml 1 M citrate buffer, 

pH 4.S + culture filtrate to 20 g. 
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In contl"ast to the S .rolfsii culture filtrate which 

produced prEdominantly glucose (with negligible amounts of 

cellobiose) from purifie0 cellulcce in 24-48 h.T.reesei ,, ----

culture filtrqte pro~uce~ mainly cellobiose with smaller 

amounts of gluc'Jse probably because the amount of cellobiase _ 

in !.reesei system was insufficient (139). n.[yrothecium 

verrucaria produced glucose and cellobiose in approximatEly 

equal amounts (318). 



CONCLUSIONS 

In industrial sacch8.1 ification of ce11ulose to glucose, 

enzyme cost and pretreatment cost of cellulosic materials 

are the two major cost centres in the economics of the process. 

During the last few years, tre~endous advances have been 

made in getting higb cellulase-yielding T.reesei mutants 

(Table 23) (68,115,144,145). It has taken about 20 years to 

increase the FPA from 0.23 IU.ml-1 (!.reesei QM6a) to 4.8 ')'" 

IU.ml- 1 (T.reesei mutant l~G 14) in shake flaskSl. PEA 

activities of the order of 12-15 IU.ml-1 have now been 

obtained through strain improvements and with sophisticated 

processing in instrumented fermentors under controlled 

conditions of pH, aeration etc. with high productivities 

of 56 FPA lU/litre/hour (115, 146). All these developments 

would reduce the cost of alcohol production from cellulose. 

Though Trichoderma spp. are favoured sources of 

cellulases and are the most intenSively studied organisms 

for cellulol::;e saccharification, suggestions have been 

made that other sources of cellulases should also be 

examined. However, only a few spectes of fungi, viz. Thermo-

(311a), Penicilli~~ (311b), Sclerotium 

(167,168; developed by us),and Fusarium (138), when grown 

on cellulose, produce culture filtrates that will completely 

degrade insoluble celJulose. Trichoderma and its mutants 

produce low amounts of cellobiase with the result that 

their culture filtrates produce mainly cellobiose with 

small amounts of glucose. Cellobiose inhibits both endo-

g1ucanRse an~ exo-glucanase activities. 
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The Sclerotium rolfsii 010 142 culture has been 

developed which gives high cellulase activiti~s with 

properties suitable for saccharification of cellulosic 

materials (167,168). The culture secretes high amounts of 

]~6 

cellobiase in contrast to T.reesei and its mutants. In shake - ----

flasks, the S .rolfsii CPC·142 culture secretes in IU.ml-1; 

FYI-! 1.2 - 1.4, CMCase 200-230, beta-p!lucosidase 25-30; 

and cellobiase 10-13 IU.ml- 1 . 

A UV-8 mutant of S .rolfsii CPO 142 has been isolated 

and deveJoped by D">.:'. J.C.Sadana and Mr . H.V. Deshpande, 

that secretes 2 times more Fl'A on l'~,vI-2 growth I!1edium in 

submerged cultures as compared to the parent strain (1(9,170). 

With the mutant the addition of rice bran to m/I-2 medium 

was not required for obtaining higher yields of FPA. The 

growth of S.rolfsii culture has not been studied so far in 

instrum~nted fermentors under controlled conditions of pB, 

aeration etc . Its potential for secreting stilI higher 

amounts of cellulase and beta-glucosidase remains to be 

determined. Growth of T.reesei mutants under controlled 

conoitions of pH, aeration etc. in instrumented fennentors 

has increased enzYme production three to seven fold 

(115,278,310). 

Detailed saccharification studies of different 

cellulosic materials such as bagasse, wood, rice straw 

etc. using S.rolfsii culture filtrate have been carried 

out (168). Different metho~s of pretreatment were studied 

and kinetic data obtained. In batch experiments at 15% 

substrate level, solutions containinf 7.2 to 8.0%, 
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5.4 to 6.7%, 5.0 to 6.6%, and 4.4 to 5.8% reducing su?ars 

were produced in 24 to 48 h from AT rice straw, AT bagasse, 

alkali-peracetic acid treated mesta wood and paper factory 

sedimented slud ~e effluent ~ re spectively. Virtually no 

inhibition ( 3%) of cellulose hydrolysis by the culture 

filtrate was obs erved by cellobiose and glucose upto 100 

mg/ml in 48 hours. The main constituent in the hydrolysate 

from cellulose was glucose (86%) with little Of no cellobioBe 

(0.9%), probably due to the high cellobi9.se content in the 
~ 

culture filtrate ( 168), whereas culture fil tra.tes from 

other organisms produce mainly cellobiose and small 

quantities of glucose (139,318). 



PART IV 

PUJ.1.I}'ICATION CHARACT~RIZJ\1IION AND PROP:1RTIlS OF BETA-GLUCOSIDASE • 
ENZYMBS 



SUMMARY 

Four beta-glucosidasE enzymes were extensively purified 

from the culture filtrates of Sclerotium rolfsii CPC 142 

and some of their physico-chemical properties studied. All 

the enzymes showed a single protein band in SUS-gel 

electrophoresis and in disc gel electrophoresis at pH 8.9 and 

4.3. The major enzyme, BG-3 beta-glucosidase, gave one 

protein band in analytical isoelectric focusing in poly

acrylamide gel also. The purified beta-glucosidases were 

free of endoglucanase (CMC viscosity-lowering activity). 

All the enzymes are glycoproteins and are composed of one 

polypeptide chain. The molecular weight of the four beta

glucosidases varied between 90,000 and 107,000 daltons. 

The pH and temperature optima of the four beta

glucosidases were 4.2 and 68 b C with E-nitrophenyl-beta-D-~ 

glucoside and 4.5 and 65°C with cellobiose as substrate. 

The isoelectric pOints for the enzymes were 4.10, 4.55, 5.10 

and 5.55, respectively. The specific activity of the enzymes 

with cellobiose as substrate was 55, 78, 175 and 51 Emol 

glucose released/min/mg protein, respectively. The enzymes 

were inhibited by the reaction product glucose, by glucono

delta-lactone and 4nojirimycin. A carboxylate group is 

implicated in the catalysis of beta-glucosidase. 

The enzymes were specific for beta-configuration and none 

of the compounds with alpha-configuration were hydrolysed. 

The enzymes did not accept aryl-beta-xyloside as a substrate. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The reslJl ts of previous studies on enzyme production 

shQ1l\} that the cellulase enzyme system of Sclerotium rolfsii 

has a goo~ potential for saccharification of cellulosic 

materials (Part III) (167,168). Bea2use cellobiose is an 
I 

inhibitor of the cellulases its removal by cellobiase would 

be an important factor in large scale saccharification of 

cellulose (137,139,205,218). Study of the properties of 

cellobiase anr its contribution to cellulolysis thus take 

on a special significance. The part playe0 by cellobiase 

in contributing to the control of the overall metabolism of 

cellulose is still not fully un0erstood. This is because 

few sufficiently pure cellobiase preparations, free from 

contaminating components of the cellulase system, from the 

effective microorganisms have been reported. The S.rolfsii 

culture broth provide0 us with four highly purified and 

stable beta-glucosidases (EC 3.2.1.21). These important 

advantages permitten their physico-chemical characterization 

a.nd study of some of the enzymatic properties of these 

enzymes which are described in this Chaptc.r. Some of the 

typical characteristics are compared With those from 

other sources. 
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RESULTS 

The ~.rolfsii produces an extracellular beta

glucosidasE. The capability of various substrates to 

induce beta-glucosidase has been described (Part III, 

Chapter 1) (167). The strongest inducer is Cellulose-123 

(an alkali-treated cellulose) whereas cellobiose is a poor 

inducer. Only a low constitutive activity of beta

glucosidase is detected when grown on glucose. The enzyme, 

except a minor amount, apparently is not produced 

constitutively by the fungus. 

Preparation of the crude extract: 

The S.rolfsii culture was grown on the modified Reese 

and Mandels' medium (191,238) with CellulosE-123 as the 

carbon source as described under Materials and ~ethQds. 

After cultivation of the fungus for 14 days, the mycelium 

was removed from the culture solution by filtration through 

glass wool. 

Enzyme purification: 

The following operations were carried out at 0° to 

4°C unless otherwise indicated. In all purification steps, 

the fractions containing PNPG also showed cellobiase 

activity and conversely. Therefore, only the PIWG assay 

was used for monitoring the column effluents. Analytical 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was used to follow the 

increase in enzyme purity. 

Step 1: Ammonium sulfate precipitation: 

The clear solution obtained after filtration, usually 
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5-6 litrES per batch, was concentrater by precipitating 

the proteins with solio ammonium sulfate at 90% saturation. 

SEveral harvests were pooled and used as cruaE: material for 

the presEnt work. The precipitate was suspended in a 

small volume of 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 4.8 and stored 

at -15°C until usen. Recovery of beta-glucosirase and 

CrJICase was around 80-90%. 

step 2: Fractionation by ~el chrQmato~raphy: 

The ammonium sul£ate-precipitated enz~es from Step 1 

was gel filtered on Sephadex G-75 column (1.8 x 90 cm) for 

desalting and fractionation. The elution pattern is sbown 

in Fig. 16. The beta-glucosidasE (Fraction A) was eluted 

after thE void volume and ahead of cellulase (Fraction B) 

in the preparation. Fraction.1:\ (F 4-14) contajned about 

95-98% of beta-glucosidase activity and about 70% CMease 

activity whereas Fraction B (F 16-35) contained about 

30% cellulase and about 2% beta-glucosirlase activity. 

Fraction h was brown-colored. 

step 3: Ultrafiltration: 

Fraction A was concentrated by Diaflo membrane X11-50 

ultrafiltration system (~micon Corporation, U.S.A.). The 

low molecular weight cellulases were removed from the high 

molecular weight cellulases and beta-glucosidases. 

Step 4: Separation of beta-glucosidasE and cellula.se 

by DbAE-Sephadex A-50 ion-excbange chromatographY: 

The concentrated top enzyme solution from Step 3 was 

dialyzed in a collodion bag for 3-4 h against 0.05 M 

-phosphate buffer, pH 7.3 and chromatographed on DEl-IE-
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SEphadex A-50 column (1.8 x 100 cm), prEviously equilibrated 

with 0.05 'l/I phosphate buffer, pH 7.3. The column was washed 

wi th the same buffer. Fractions (2 ml) were assayed for 

beta-glucosidaSE, CMCase and protein. Results are summArized 

in Fi g . 17. Beta-glucosidase and CMCase activities were 

not adsorbed on the column. Beta.-glucosida.se came just after 

thE viod volume and formed the first p€~k and was almost free 

of CNICase. This was followed by a second peak, active 

towards CMC, and was pr9ctica lly free of be-t."'\-elUoCoRi <18se. 

However, major amount of the protein (about 60%) was 

adsorbed on the column Which was eluted by 0.2 M citrate 

buffer, pH 4.5. This fr~ction did not show any bet~

glucosid"'se or CMCase activity . The dark brown pi~ent 

pr tsE. nt in the cul ture fil tr·')te was removEd in this step. 

Fr~ctions 6-7 cont~ining beta-glucosidose of 44-50 

specific activity were pooled and the pH was adjusted to 

4 .5 with 0 .1 },II citric .:lcic!. The pooled fractions were 

concEntr!'3.te il by freeze-drying to 2.bout 5 ml and dialyzed 

against 0.05 M citr at e buffer, pH 4.5 in a collodion bag. 

The b€tG-glucosidase fraction gaVE one band in disc gel 

electrophoresis nt pH 8.9. However, electrophoresis of 

the enzyme .:J.t pH ~.3 resolved into four bands of proteins 

( Fig. 1990 , b). 

StEp 5: Prep8r g tiv€ isoelectric focusing: 

Isoelectric focusing was performed with a 110 ml 

column. The amph~lyte concentr~tion was 1% with a pH 

range of 4 to 6 in a. sucrose gradient. The beta

glucosid'1.se (F 6-7) from step 4 W.Sl.S diAlyzed over-night 
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ag:1.inst 0.001 M cjtrate buffer, pH 4.5 to reduce the salt 

concentr~tion. Usually 10 ml of the concentrated and 

dialyzen enzymp ~rfD~r~tion contqining about 18 mg of 

protein w~s subjected to prep2r~tive isoelectric focusin~ 

at 5°C for 72 h. The voltage at thE end of the run was 

500 Va.nd thE current 2 rnL. Fr:lctions (1 ml) werE 

immediately procepsed for pH determination C5-7°C), 

~ctivity ano protein, and were mqde tree of sucrose by 

dialysis against 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 4.5. 

Fig. 18 shows t~e isoelectric profiles of the beta

glucosidase after el~ctrofocusing. As a result of isoelectric 

focusing the bet~-glucosin2ee activity was resolved into 

four sep~qte ~(aks which were eluted consecutively at 

pH 4.10, .4.55, 5.10 and 5.55. These were designated as BG-1, 

BG-2, BG-3 ana BG-4 beta-glucosidases,respectively. The 

observation w~s rEproducible. Protein and beta-glucosidase 

activity recovEries were low. 

The yield and specific activity of the enzymes at 

different stages of purification are summarized in Table 24. 

BecausE of the limited quantities of BG-1 (370 ~g), 

nG-2 (200 ~g) and BG-4 (590 ~g), some of the physico

chemical stunies couln not be carried out with these 

enzymes. Detailed studies were none only with BG-3 enzyme. 

The four enzymes exhi bi teel .~d i fferent electrophoretic 

mobility (Fig. 19). The enzymes may be isoenzymes pronuced 

by the fungus or these could be modifications of onE or two 

original enzymes dUE to protEolytic activity or other 

reasons. 
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,Q£iteria of Eurity: 

The purified beta- -glucosidases were free of contaminating 

endoglucanase activity as determined viscometrically (319). 

Electrophoresis of all four native enzymes individually in , 
both cathodic (pH 4.3) (260) ano ~nodic (pH 8.9) (259) 

running in polyacrylamide gel systems reveale~ only one 

protein band (Fig. 19 c-j). A strict coelution of protein 

and beta-glucosidase activity was observe0. SDS-gel 

electrophoresis of the enzymes also showed only one protein 

band with molecular weif!hts corresponding to the native 

proteins. BG-3 beta-glucosidase (other beta-glucosi~ases 

were not tested) migrated as a single band on 5, 7.5, 10 

and 12% polyacrylamide gels at pH 8.9. 

As a final criterion of purity BG-3, the major enzyme, 

was examined by isoelectric focusing in 7.5% polyacrylamide 

gel over the pH range 4-6 described by O'Farrell (266). 

Only a single protein band could be detected (Fig. 20). 

The position of the BG-3 in the measured pH gradient was 

in agreEment with the result from the preparative run. 

Molecular weight of enzymes: 

ThreE different methods were used in the determination 

of molecular weight of the enzymes. 

(1) Gel filtration: The molecular weight of the enzymes 

was estimated by comparing the elution volumes from a Bio

Gel P-150 (1.5 cm x 90 cm) column with those of proteins 

of known molecular weight. A plot of Velvo versus log 

molecular weight according to the procedure of Andrews 

(320) incicated that the molecular weights of BG-1, BG-2, 



] 'IG. 19. Disc gel electrophoresis of beta

glucosidases. Electrophoresis was 

carried out at pH 8.9 (a,c,e,g,i) and 

at pH 4.3 (b,d,f,h,j) as described under 

rna ter ials and methods. (a, b) Peak I 

from DBbL-Sephadex A-50; (c,d) BG-1; 

(e,f) BG-2; (g,h) BG-3 ano (i.j) BG-4. 



- -----------------



FIG. 20. An3lytical isoelectric focusing in 

polyacrylamide gel of BG-3 beta-glucosidase. 

Carrier ampholites ~ Ampholitnes (40%) 

pH 3-10 (0.1 ml) and pH 4-5 (0.4 ml) per 

10 ml of gel. Electrofocusinp was carrieo 

out at 400 volts for 12 hand 800 volt 

for 1 h at 4°C. 
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BG-3 and BG-4 beta-glucosinases were 90,000, 90,000, 107,000 

and 92,200, respectively (Fig. 21). With Sephadex G-200 

the molecular weight of the enzymes obtained were low, e.g. 

44,000 for BG-3, indicatinp- interaction between the enzymes 

ano Sephadex polysaccharide rna trix. With freshly prepared 

crude culture filtrRte on gel filtration through Bio-Gel 

:2-150, an average molecular weight value of 110,000 daltons 

for beta-glucosjJ 1ase was obtainen. This indicated that 

the beta-glucosidases have not undergone any association-

dissociation curing the purification procedure as has been 

postulated by Umezurike (321). 

(2) Gel electrophoresis (Slope method): _Ilots of log 

mobility of marker proteins (ovalbumin:monomer 46,000; 

dimer 92,000; BSA: monomer 68,000; dimer 136,000 and 

trimer 204,000) relative to bromophenol blue (Rm) versus gel 

concentration gave straight lines with slopes which were 

linearly related to the molecular weight of the proteins 

(262) • The molecular weight of BG-3 beta-glucosidase 

determined by this method was found to be 100,000 daltons 
by 

which agrees with the values obtainedLother methods. 

(3) SDS-gel electrophoresis : An estimate of the molecular 

weight of the beta-glucosidases and their possible subunit 

nature was made by its migration in the SIB-polyacrylamide 

gels (264,265). Plot of log molecular weight versus 

relative mobility of the marker proteins yieldeo a straie-ht 

line (Fig. 22) and an estimate of the molecular weights of 

the BG-1, BG-2, BG-3 and BG-4 enzymes of 95,500, 95,500, 

106,000 and 95,500 daltons, respectively. Carboxamido-
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methylation of the reduced form of each enzyme on SDS-gel 

electrophoresis also s~owed only one protein band with 

molecular weights corres~onding to the native proteins. 

This indicated that all the four beta-glucosidases are 

comprisE.d of only one polypeptide chain. The beta

glucosidase from Dictyostelium discoideum is reporter to 

consist of two dissi.mi.lar subunits with approximate molecular 

weights of 83,000 ann 68,000; the molecular weight of the 

native protein being 160,000 (322) while that from 

Aspergill~~ fumigatus is composed of two subunits of the 

same size (323). 

GlycoErotein nature: 

Glycoproteins have an affinity toward Con A ann form 

complexes (324). All the four beta-glucosidases were 

adsorbed on Con A-sepharose column and no activity was 

detected until after specific replacement of bound proteins 

by a solution of 1% alpha-methyl-D-glucoside or alpha

methyl-D-mannoside. The bound traction was over 9~; of the 

total beta-glucosi0ase activity loaded in the case of all 

the four enzymes. Since Con A binds to glycoproteins that 

contain alpha-D-mannopyranosyl and/or alpha-D-glucopyranosyl 

e.nd groups or internal 2-0-D-mannopyranosyl res idues in 

the sugar moieties (324,325), the results indicated that 

S.rolfsii beta-glucosidases contain these specific groups. 

Polyacrylamide gels stained with Coomassie brilliant 

blue showed sin~le protein bands with all the four beta

glucosidases, while identifical gels stained with periodate-
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fuchsin (261) also revealeo a sin~le band of carbohydrate. 

The position of the protein bands coincided with that 

sta ined by the carbohydrate reaction. .AlI evidence is 

consistent th8t the beta-rlucosioasEs from ~.rolfsii are 

glycoproteins. Gong et ale (325) and Berghem ano 

F'Ettersson (229) have reportGd that Tricho::1erma recse~ 

beta-glucosidases are not glycoproteins while those from 

reported to be glycoproteins. 

Isoelectric point: 

From preparative isoelectric focusing experiments, 

the isoelectric points of the beta-glucosidases were 

determined to be 4.10, 4.55, 5.10 and 5.55 for BG-1, BG-2, 

BG-3 and BG-4, respectively. Trichoderma beta-glucosicase 

has an isoelectric point at about pH 8 (327). 

Transferase activity: 

The purified BG-3 beta-glucosidase enzyme did not 

catalyze the transfer of glucose from I)NPG (donor) to 

cellobiose or glucose (acceptor) that was added to the 

assay system. No positive spot that was absent in controls 

from hydrolyzates could be detected up to 4 h when the 

products of hydrolysis were examined by paper chromato~raphy. 

These studies showed the BG-3 to be a hydrolase and not 

a transferase. The other three enzymes were not tested. 

Beta-glucosidase from Neurospora crassa (328) has both 
.5;1 

hydrolase as well as transglycolation activity whereas 
I-

cellobiase from Trichoderma koningii (217) is not a 

transf(rase. 
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Enzymatic properties: 

The purified beta-glucosidases were stable when stored at 

-15°C at pH 4.5; no significant loss of activity was 

observed over a 12 ~onth period. ~ith CMC as substrate, and 

using 3 ~g of each of the enzymes no preceptible decline in 

viscosity up to 4 h was observeil. liJ ith 0.1 to 0.4 'Pg of 

enz :JTJTI( with cellobiose ano 0.02 to 0.1 ~g of Enzyme with 

li:fr G , the rat e of hydrolysis was proportional to the amount 

of protein and was linear for atleast 40 min. The purified 

enzymes hydrolysed cellobiose to glucose at a rate of 10 ~g 

glucose produced per min per 1.0, 0.7, 0.32 and 1.08 ,.ug of 

BG-1, BG-2, BG-3 and BG-4, respectively, mea.sured over linear 

portions of thE curve in a 30 min reaction period under the 

standard assay conditions. The rates of cellobiose 

hydrolysis by ~.rolfsii enzymeG are grEater than that 

observed with purified cellobiase from Humicola and 

!.koningii which required 44.£g ann 47 ~g enzyme protein, 

r espectively (217). Beta-glucosidases from ~.rolfsii 

accept both PNPG ann cellobiose as substrate. In this 

respect it r es embles the beta-glucosidase from Sporotrichum 

pulverulcntum (329), !.recsej (229), AspErgillu~ niger 

(330) and Botryodiploida theobromae Pat (257). 

Influence of pH on stability and activity: 

(a) Stability: For the dEtermination of stability, enzyme 

samplEs were adjusted to various pH values by th e addition 

of suitable buffer (citrate, pH 3 to 6, phosphate pH 6 to 7, 

tris-glycine pH 8) to a final concentration of 0.05 M. 

After 30 minutes the residual activity was determined using 
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cellobiose as substrate under standard assay conditions. 

The observed activitits were compared with that of a 

reference sample maintained at pH 4.5 ann 4°C for the 

duration of the experiment. The enzymes ',Nere most stable 

at pH 4.0 to 4.5. In the presence of 0.5 mgolIl1-
1 

BSll, 

the pH of optimum stability w~s 4.5 retaining virtually 

100~ of its activity (Fig. 23). The pH stability pattern 

\V3.S essentially similer for all the four enzymes. 

(b) Activity: The effect of pH on catalytic activity was 

teste (~ with 0.05 M citrate buffer ranging in pH from 3.0 

to 6.0. ThE:' optimum pH for activity was 4.2 with PNPG and 

4.5 with cellobioee as substrate for all the four beta
{ 

glucosidasee. The activity felt to negligible levels at 
I 

pH 3.0 and pH 6.0 (Fi~. 24). 

0Etimum temperature: 

The temperature/activity curve was determiner using 

the standard assay system with c€llobiose and PIWG as 

s11 bstrates in which the temperature was varied. The 

tempera ture optimum for all the four enzymes was 68 °0 with 

PNPG and 65°0 with cellobiose as sUbstrate. Straight lints 

were obtainer when the data were plotted according to 

Arrhenius (Fig. 25). From this the energy of activation 

was calculate~ to be 12.2, 14.9, 11.5 an~ 18.3 kcal.mol-1 

with l'NPG and 6.5, 7.6, 6.9 anc1 6.4- kcal.mol-1 with 

cellobiose for BG-1, BG-2, BG-3 and BG-4 enzymes, 

respective1y, With li'jpG, the energy of activation for 

Phanerochaet€ chrysoporium beta-glucosidase was reported 

to be 9.15 kcal.mol- 1 (321). 
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Influence of h~ating: 

At 70°C about 50% of the activity remained after 10 min 

but this declined to 0 over the samE interval at 80°C. The 

pattern of loss of activity with the otl1€r three enzymes 

was similar. 

Kinetics: 

.Pl~}G and cellobiose saturation curves were hyperbolic. 

ThE Km and V values for PNPG and cEllobiose, calculated max 

from LinEweaver-Burk plots, are summarized in Table 25. 

The K for cellobiose for the crudE broth was 5.6 mM m 

suggesting that the major amount of cellobiase in the crude 

broth was of BG-3 type. This supports the observation 

from molecular weight determinations that the major enzyme 

in the crude broth was of BG-3 type. The ~ va.lues for 

c ellobios e for all thc enzymES was higher than the 

corresponring ~ values for PI~G. Beta-glucosidase from 

Aspergillus wentii has a highEr Km valUE towar r's Pr-J"PG than 

cellobios e (332). The V valUES for cellobiase with max 

cellobiose, particularly BG-3, are hip-her compared to a 

valUE of 33 r eporter by Ber~hem and Pettersson (229) and 

66.2, 116, 4 ~ .6 gmol glucose/min/mg protein reported by 

Gong et ale (315) for purified beta-glucosidases from 

T.reesei. Nc ither cellobiose nor PNPG'showed substrate 

inhibition a.t concentrations up to 10 times thE'ir 

respectiVE Km values. The purified beta-glucosidase from 

Aspergillus £boenicis exhibited substrate inhibition above 

10 mM cc 110 bioSE? (279). The affinity for S. rolfsii 

beta-glucosidases for cellobiose (Km = 3.65 - 5.84 mM) 



, 
TABLE 25: rJII ~~tl1~L1I~ l'l-H{.AM:t/i:laS FOrt BBfllA -GLUCO~ IDl1SES FROM 

S . RULFSlle . 

. --.. --~~----------------

Enzyme 

Ir 
!\ m 

(mM) 

BG-1 1 .07 

BG-2 1.38 

BG-3 0.89 

BG-4 0.79 

'" 

37 

72 

77 

30 

K m 
( 11M) 

3.65 

3.07 

5.84 

4.15 

Cellobiose 

v c 
max 

55 

78 

175 

51 

~The values are calculated from Lineweaver-Burk plots. 

bMmol E-nitrophenol/mg/min, 68°C, pH 4.2 

c~mol glucose/mg/min, 65°C, pH 4.5 



is lower than that for A.phoenicis (K = 0.76 mM) (27g), 
- - m , 

!.fumigatus (Km = 0.84 mM) (323), Lenzite trabe~ (Km = 1.64 

~M) (256), and Trichoderma enzyme (Km = 1.5 , 1.8 mM) (215,229). 

Substrate specifity: 

Table 26 summarizes the results obtained whEn various 

glucosides - were subjected to enzymic hydrolysis. The 

libErated ~lucosE was measured by GOP test. 

The enzymes can tolerate a wide variety of aglycon~s 

providEd the substrate has a beta-configuration. In this 

respect all the four enzymes from 2.rolfsii r esemble 

!.phoenicis beta-glucosidaSE (279) However, the rate of 

hydrolysis dEpended on the nature of the a~lvcon moiety. 

Replacement of methyl ~rOl)p by phenyl or ni trophenyl group 

increased the rate of hydrolysis by 10 to 20 times. The 

beta-glucosidases hydrolyzed salicin at about 1/3 to 1/4th 

the ratE of cellobiose, Murao and Sakamoto (333) have reportEd 

that beta-glucosidasE from Aspergillus ~culleatus hydrolyzEd 

salicin at a fastEr ratE than cellobiosE. Arbutin was 

cleaved at a slightly lower ratE than salicin. Barely 

any activity was detected against phloridzin and esculi'n 

hydrate. Garibaldi and Gibbons (334) r eported that the 
I . 

phloridzin was the most preferred substrate for thelr 

partially purified beta-glucosidase from Erwinica hErbicola 

Y46. ThE spEcificity for the hydroxyl group at carbon-4 

was strict as the enzymes (Hd not hydrolyzE E.-ni trophcnyl

beta-galactoside. All disacchJrin€s of glucose linked 

in bEta-glucosidic form were good substrates. The 

specificity of the enzymes was not restricted to the beta-1, 
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TABLE 26: t1YD1~OLYSIS OJ< VMUOUti GLUCOSIDE,S BY B.LTA_GLUCOSlDASBS 

FROriI S . ROLTh II 

Substrate l' :v--pe of ~g glucose liberated 
linkage ----------------------

3G-1 BG-2 BG-3 BG-4 

Cellobiose -Set8-1,4 55 98 105 52 

Gentibiose jeta-1,6 51 96 70 48 

Laminaribiose Beta-1,3 65 140 140 60 

Sophorose Beta-1,2 43 80 110 53 

Sucrose Beta-1,4 7 12 17 8 

Lactose Alpha-1,4 0 ~ 0 0 

Maltose Alpha-1,4 0 0 0 0 

Mellibiose Alpha-1,6 0 0 0 0 

Trehalose hydrate A lpha-1 ,1 0 0 0 0 

Arbutin Beta- 10 17 14 7 

Sa.licin Be ta- 15 26 26 14 

Phloridzjn Beta- 1 1 2 1 

Esculin h 'c rate Beto.- 3 4- 3 2 

Hethyl-alpha-D-gl l1cosioe j,lp'1a- 0 0 0 0 

Phenyl-alpha-D-glucoside AJ.pha- 0 0 0 0 

E-nitrophenyl-alpha-D- Alpha- 0 0 0 0 
glucoside 

Methyl-beta-D-glucoside Beta- 3 6 4 2 

Phenyl-beta-D-glucoside '3eta- 38 65 55 34 

Q-nitrophenyl-beta-D- Beta- 52 90 70 42 
glucoside 

E-nitrophenyl-beta-D- Seta- 65 62 70 55 
glu cos ic1e 

Contd .•. 
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Substrate I"P •• Cl of pg glucose liberated - v' 
l i nkape -------------------------

BG--j BG-2 BG-3 BG-4-

E-nitrophenyl-beta-TI- Seta- 0 0 0 0 

galacto s ide a 

E-nitropbenyl-beta-D- Beta- 0 0 0 0 

xyloside a 

The reaction mixture containe~ 0.5 ml of 0.02 M substrate 

+ 0.4- ml 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 4-.5 + 0.1 ml (0.3 ug) enz}me 

solution. Amount of glucose liberated in 30 min at 65°C was 

determined using GO? test. 

aE-nitrophenol liberated was measured. 
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4 linkage as all the four enzymes hydrolyzed beta-1,6, 

beta-1,3 an~ beta-1,2 linkages also. None of the compounds 

wi th alpha-confipmration was hydrolyze<'l. The enzymes also 

c1ir.1 not l1.ydrolyzE' xylosides. BEt"-f1ucosinase from 

1":.-. trapEa an(l Stachybotrys atra: accepts aryl-bcta-xylosioEs as 

substrates (256,335). 

Inhibition of beta-glucosidases: 

The cellobi.ascs from a number of microorganisms are 

inhibited by its product glucose (215,256,336). Nojirimycin 

and glucono-delta-lactone also inhibit cellobiasE activity 

vEry strongly (139, 279,326,329,337). Glucose, glucono-

delta-lactone ano nojirimycin inhibit all four S.rolfsii 

beta-glucosioascs. The percentage inhibition data is 

summarizEd in TablE 27. The inhibition of the BG-3 enzyme 

with cellobioSE as substrate by glucose, glucono-dclta

lactone an~ nojirimycin was competitive and the K. values, 
l 

calcu lateC\ from the Linweaver-Burk plots, werc 0.55 mM, 

0.01 mM, and 1.0~m, r espectively (Fig. 26). ThE Ki for the 

other three bEta-glucosidases were not stUdied. The Dixon 

plot for the BG-3 enzyme gave a K. of 0.54 mM for glucose and 
l 

als o showed thE inhibition to be of a competitive type 

(Fig. 26 inset). The ratio of Km to Ki for glucono-delta

lactone, 530, and for nojirimycin, 5840, suggests that 

these inhibit cellobi3sE activity strongly. ThE Km of 

S.rolf§l.i BG-3 beta~glucosidase for cellobiose is higher 

than the Km valUES of beta-glucosidase from !.reesei (315) 

but the Ki for glucose is low. The inhibition by glucose was 

reporteo to be non-competitive for the T.reesEi (315) an(l 



TABLE, 27: Il~dIBITI01\f OF 0 . HOLFSII BIII1\_GLUCO~ID.I-\S1Sa 

Enzyme Inhibiti~n C%) 
Gluc ose Glucono -n elta-l ecto ne }\Tojirimycin 
(0.r.r- mr.,i) (0.02 mM) (0.02 mM) 

BG-1 30 32 93 

BG-2 38 35 90 

BG-3 78 38 92 

BG-4 48 38 90 

alnhibition studies were carrien out with cellobiose as 

substrate un~er stan~ard ~ssay c~nditions. 
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~. tr2.bca Enzyrles (256). 

Dis.§2ciation constants oJ....Eroups in BG-3 bE-ta-glucosi0. 8 se.= 

ThE.. pur} fiE.n bcta-glucosinases havE. bE, n founc~ to be 

stable in thEe. pB rann, 4 to 5. In orner to c1C tcrmine the 

ionizing groups at the activE site of thE. BG-3 cnzymc, the 

Effect of pH on the values of ~ichaelis constant (K ) and m 

maxillum v~locity (VI'1ax) of hyc1roJysic of cellobio!?€ W8.f2 

studicf (Ta~le 28). The hir hcst V was obtainen at pH 3.5 max 

whereas thE pH opti~u~ un~cr thE standard assay conditions 

was at pH 4.5. The parameters, log V , log (V /K) and 
~ max max m 

pK (-lop K ) were plotted as a function of pH. By usina m ill - c.o 

the ana.lysir: of Dixon anc1 ./e111: (338), thE-Be kinetic paratrlE-tErs 

indicated a catalytic role for groups ~ith pKlc of 4.2 to 

4.3 an~ pK2e of 4.7 to 4.9 (Fig. 27 a,b). SincE K varied m 

with pH ann was greater on both sidES of the optimum pH, 

apparently the ionizing groups in thE free enzyme control 

the binding of the substrate. 

~'he log Vmax versus pH plot (Fig. 27c) gave pKles and 

pK2E:S values of 3.2 and 3.8 for groups in the cnzyme

substrate complex which also approxirngtes to the pK valUES of 

a carboxylate group. Thus, a carboxylate group is stronfly 

implicated in the formation and dissociation of the enzyme-

substrate COI'1plGx. The carboxylate group may be acting as a 

general acid protonatin~ thE leaving groups as poetulatec in 

the catalytic mechanism of lysozyme (339). A carboxylate 

group and a protonated imidazoliuTTl group have beEn implicated 

in catalysis by the bEta-glucosidase of ].theobromaE (340), 

T.recsei (341) anr E.oryzae Cavara (342). 



!.A.r3LB 28: VRRI.dTIOH IN l:\In}JTIC l.A1tAlJIbTLnS 0]:' BG-3 

c31,TII - GLUCu0 I Dl-,S1 iVI'l:rl pHa 

pH K m V 
max 

"181 

(mM) (~mol glucose/mg/min) 

3.0 97 .3 246 

3.5 /~ 1 ., 5 305 

4.0 10.4 205 

4.5 5.6 183 

5.0 6.0 133 

5.5 7.3 76 

6.0 9.7 45 

6.5 11 .2 40 

7.0 13.0 34 

7.5 14 .8 28 

8.0 16.2 24 

a 
Km 2nd Vmax V'11ues WC"C CE'-:;€L:r'1im:(-1 at indic'1tec pB: values 

from LinewEaver-Burk =0]0-;:;8. 
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3Eta-f!lucosirla8e, a component of the cEllulese enzyme 

syst(m, pro~otes the action of bcta-1,4-pluc8n 

ccllobiohy~rolRse which is subject to proouct inhibition 

by hydrolyzing cellobiose to glucose (137,139,205,218). 

This aSSW'l1CS a special significance in view of thp fact 

that c~, llulases are being considerc0 for large scale 

saccharification of ccllulo~€ to ~lucos£ . There have been 

intfnsivc investigations in exploring the chemical, 

phys ical and ciochemical propert ics 0 f beta-{?'lu cos idasE 

cut there are few reporte"l stuclics on purifien beta

glucosidascs which 8..rc fre~ from contamin8ting activitiE'.s 

such as en(lo-c( t8-g1uconas€s from hifhly ccl1ul~lytic 

org8,nisms. ThE.: fO'ur hf: ta-glucosideses purifie rl from 

S .rolfsii are frEe from contaminating E.:nro -bcta-glucanase 

(viscosity-lowering) activities . The BG-3 Enzyme was pure 

by all the crittriJ tcste~. 

"'l[ultiplicjty of extr3cellul3..r bcta-r-lucosidasep from 

microorga.ni~Hlls has beEn observe (l (2.57 ,315,323 ,329,342-344). 

Jermyn (343,344) has attribute r1 the IDul tiplici ty of bc:t3.

glucosio8sE;s from Stachybotrys ~ to thE: formation of 

stable complexes between a singlE enzyme and polysaccharides 

of the growth medium. The bcta-g~ucosi(l8.se from 

B.~peobromae appearec to be a single enzyme containing 

8 monomers :"h ich are catalytically activE(321) ano which 

could partially dissociate into lower molecular w~ight 

forms undEr certain conditions (257). Umezurike (257,321) 



sug~estEo that the different molecular species of beta-

glucosidase reported by various workers to be partly due to 

isolntion/purification/stora~e/or differences in the 

history of thE culture. The molecular weipht of the 

§. .rolfsii cruoE bete.-glucosidase preparation in the freshly 

prep8red cuI tl..lre broth, as determined by gel filtration, anc'! 

of the purified enzymes (by different methods) were 

100,000 indicating that the S .rolfsii beta-gluc08i~a8es 

have not undergone any association-dissociation during 

storage/purification procedures. It is not known whether 

the multiple ceta-glucosidase enzymes isolated from 

S .rolfsii culture filtrate r~present isomers or have 

a~isfn due to mor.ific~tion of one or two original enzymes 

due to protEnlytic activity or other reasons. 

The four bE. ta-elucosj c''lses from § .rolfsii have some 

features in common, vtz. the pH ann heat insta~)ility 

patterns, pH anr1 temperature optim3, substrate specifici ty 

as also were the molecul8r wf-ierhts. No substra.te inhibition 

up to 10 times the K values was observed with any of the 
m 

beta-g1lwosid'Olse . The four enzymes from § . . E£lfsii are 

glycoprotEins an~ are subject to pro~uct inhibition. Each 

of the four enzymFs from ~.!:2~!~ is comprised of only 

one polypl'-ptide chain in contrast to some beta-glucosi 08.ses 

which are composed of subunits of equal size (A.fu~igatus) 

(323) or dissimil~r size (~.discoideu~) (322). Arrhenius 

act.ivation energy valuE:s for cellobiose and l'J>jPG arc: not 

very differ€nt for the four enzymes . 

The enzyme~ however, niffer in other properties. 



These inclunE Km and Vmax for cellobiosE and Il&G, 

electrophoretic mobility anf isoelcctric points. 
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The substrate specificity of fungal heta-glucosi0.ases 

has been r€porten to vary considerarly from one funfuS 

to anothEr. r1Jri fiea prrpar3tions have been reporter'! 

which split only c£llotioRF hut do not act on P~lG and 

co~versely (334,345,346). Youatt (347) and Jermyn (346, 

348) proposed the existence of two types of oet8-g1'lcosiclases 

one '.',1ith aryl-beta-glucosida:oe activity snn the other with 

broed -activity towarc'ls cHffer€nt glucoEir18ses. Berj!l1em 

and Pettersson (2~9) reporte0 that there is only onc- kino 

of bEta-glucosic8.se with activity towarrs roth PN"PG and 

cellobiose. Umezurike (321) reported that the affinity of 

the various molecular species of beta-glucosidase of 

1?,.theobromae decreases with increasing molecular complexity. 

Purified beta-glucosidases from ~.Eolfsii have higher 

affini ty for .t'.NIG than for cellobiose, and r€semrle in this 

respect the beta-alucosidases from A.niaer (330), ...... ---..~ 

B" theobromae (257), e... pul:verulentum_ (329) and !.re~i 

(229). In contrast,the enzyme from A.wentii bas a bigher 

Km value towarc"1s }l~PG than towar(Js cellobiose (332). 

The enzymes were specific for beta-confiE:"uration anil 

none of the compounns VIIi th a lpha-confitrura t ion 'vere 

hydrolysec'l. The Enzymes hynrolyzer1 gentibiose (beta-1,6), 

laminaribios€ (beta-1,3), a.nd sophoros€ (beta-1,2) 

besides cellohiose (beta-1,4). Thus, the specificity 

of thE enzymes W2S not rEstricten to the beta-1,4 link8gE. 

S.rolfsii beta-glucosioases resembels beta-glucosioases 
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from ~.pho8nicis (279) in this rEspect. ThE beta-

glucosidase enzymEs from ~.rolfsi1 ('lid not hydrolyze 

xylosides. L.tr8bEa and S . 8tra btta-glucosidase hyorolyzed . ----- ----- - . 
aryl-beta-xylosides (256,335). 

Analysi~ of the kinetic data accor0ing to the method 

of Dixon 8110 ,y'ehb (338) for the ionizable groups at the 

active site of the enzymE. sugpesteo a cat8lytic role for 

a carboxylate. A carboxylate group and a protonateG 

nitroftn of an imidazole group havE been implicated in 

catalysis by the beta-glucosidase of ~.theQbromae (340), 

T.reesei (341) and ~.QE1zae Cavara (342). 
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